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U. S. Will Continue 
Nuclear Test Ban

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Unit
ed States annoi^eed today tlud 
Ruasia has flred two nuclear 
weapons tests since this country 
halted testing. President Elseii- 
hower said, however, that the 
American suspenaill continue for 
the time being.
American suspension will continue 
for the time being.

In a statement, Eisenhower ap
pealed to the Soviet government 
to join in a temporary ban on ex
perimental nuclear explosions.

At the same Ume he warned:
“ If there is not shortly a corre

sponding renunciation by the So
viet Union (of testing), Uie United 
States will be obliged to reconsid
er its position.’ ’

Announcement of the new nu
clear explosions in the Soviet Union 
was made by the Atomic Energy 
Commission.

There was an implication in the 
AEC statement that the Soviets 
might have thought the two tests 
would not be detected, although 
this was mesely a speculation.

The AEC statement said:
“ The Atomic Energy Commis

sion today announced detection of 
two nuclear weapons tests which 
occurred in the U. S. S. R. on 
Nov. 1 and Nov. 3, respectively.

“ Both explosions w e re 'o f rela
tively low yield. They' w ere'  con
d u c ts  at a test site ks the aoutli- 
em  part of the U. S. S. R. rather 
than at the Novaya Zemlya test 
site north of the Arctic Circle 
where most of the tests in recent 
weeks have been held.”

Eisenhower in his statement 
said that “ this continuS testing 
by the Soviet Union has occurred 
despite the fact that negotiations 
for the suspension of testing of 
nuclear weapons have since Oct. 
31 been under way at Geneva.’ ’

The United States, he recalled, 
announced Aug. 22 that concur
rently with the opening of the 
Geneva negotiations it would sus
pend the testing for one year “ un- 
les testing is resumed by the So
viet Union.”

Russia suspended tests March 
31 and had not yet resumed them 
in August. Soviet scientists start
ed a new series at the end of Sep
tember, Moscow arguing that this

$1.9 Million Freed 
For Webb Projects

11)# United Slates Air Force has 
released $1,971,000 for construction 
at Webb AFB.

The funds will become available 
for airfield pavements, a commu
nications building, direction find- 
ii^  facility, a radio beacon, an 
aircraft engine repair shop, elec
trification outlets and utilities.

Announcement of the allocation 
of funds, previously appropriated, 
was made Thursdi^ afternoon by 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson, Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough and Rep. George 
Mahon.

At the same time, the Air Force 
announced the release of $306,000,- 
000 for construction on various 
bases throughout the nation, in
cluding 11 In Texna.

Presumably tbe work at' Webb 
will be in conjunction with the 
331tt Fighter Interceptor Squad
ron of ttw Air Defense Command, 
which was transferred here in Sep
tember from Stewart AFB at 
Newburgh, N. Y.

The Air Force had announced 
release of $3,694,175 on June 22 
for work in connection with the 
squadron's transfer here. About 
the same time architectural and 
engineering contracts had been an
nounced for a rocket assembly

bulldihg, tbree aminunitibn storage 
units, a security building, alert 
hangars, grading, runways and 
aprons. Most of these plans are 
nearing completion or are far 
along.

While some of these items may 
be Included in those lis t^  in 
Thursday’s announcement, the lat
est funds apparently are for fa
cilities not previously announced.

There was no information on the 
work Friday from the United 
States Corps of Engineers at Fort 
Worth. The work wUl be performed 
under that agency and will be ad
ministered under the Air Force of
fices in Dallas.

No one in authority could say if 
the $1J71,000 w;as to come out of 
a $8,190,000 appropriathm fbr Webb 
AFB passed by Congress in the 
closing days of the last session. 
J ^ m e a o m a b ly  it is.

rn roary  mission of Webb AFB 
is for training jet pilots. How
ever, the facilities have taken on 
double utility through the 331st 
Fighter Interceptor squadron, 
whose mission it is to seek out and 
to destroy any airixtrne enemy. 
The unit is tied in with the vast 
radar and other warning net
works.

was necessary because the Unit
ed States and Britain had not ac
cepted the Russian proposal in 
March to halt all testing perma
nently.---------- -— ------ ~

Later about Aug. 30 the Soviet 
governm ent refused the U.S.-Brit- 
ish call for tests to halt for a year 
on Oct. 31, and said it would be 
free to continue nuclear explosions 
until its total equaled that, of the 
United States and Britain since 
March.

Eisenhower said * the United 
States and Britain during the past 
week have maintained their Oct. 
31 suspension. >

’The fact that the White House 
statement was upcoming had been 
announced Thursday night.

Until the new Russian blasts 
were announced, there had been 
some apparent hope that the So
viets would go along with a tacit 
spspension dating from Oct. 31.

The Geneva talks were dead
locked during their first week. 
The Soviet Union has insisted first 
on an agreement to outlaw tests, 
to be followed by work on an inter
national inspection system to po
lice the agreement. The two West
ern countries have contended the 
inspection s y s t e m  should be 
agreed to as the first step.

Britain sought to break the 
deadlock Thursday with a propos
al that discussions proceed on the 
assumption that a tacit test sus- 
p^nuon already exists. It was 
a r^ ed  that this could be extended 
indefinitely if proCTess toward in- 
tMvational control is made at the 
Geneva talks.

Master Plan

Slick Thief
M IDLAJy (^F t-N ickels and 

dimes kepT disappearing from the 
cardboard change box in the coffee 
bar at City Hall.

So purchasing agent Jay Jordan, 
who manages the coffee bar fi
nances. invested $1.29 in a metal 
box, equipped with a slot in the 
top and a lock on the lid.

He reported today the box, the 
lock ana the money Inside—were 
missing.

TV Producer Foces 
Perjury Indictment

NEW YORK (AP) -  Albert 
Freedman, 36, producer of the de
funct television show “ Twenty- 
One" was arrested today on a 
two - count indictment charging 
that he lied in denying that he 
supplied questions and answers to 
contestants on the show.

TODAY, SATURDAY

'Welcome Home' Festivities 
Set For BSHS Ex-Students

Former students in Big Spring 
High School will b f .  welcomed 
home today and Saturday with a 
round of events which student 
leaders hope will include a first 
conference football victory of the 
season.

A big bonfire touched off festi
vities Thursday evening and thia 
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock a home
coming parade will pick up the 
tdmpo. With a doxen and a half 
rolling and marching units, in
cluding eight decorated floats and 
a number of decorated cars, 
bands and pep squad, the parade 
will follow this line oif march:

Move south on Johnson from 
First, west to Runnels, north to 
First, west to Main, south to the 
courthouse square where a big 
pep rally will be held.

During the half-time festivites 
at the Big Spring-Midland football 
game at 8 p.m. in MermuiM Sta
dium, the homecoming queen will 
be announced from a m ^ j a  field 
of five. Nominees are Kaoe Thom
as, Celia Grant, JoAnn Ebling, 
Luan Phillips and Shirley Terry.

Activities for the exes splash 
over into Saturday when registra
tion will begin at 4 p.m. at the 
h i^  school auditorium and con
tinue until an assembly at 7:30 
p.m. (A $1 registration fee has 
been suggested as a means of de
fraying expenses of the festivi
ties.) After an assembly program, 
there will be brief class reunions, 
then a general reception in the 
high school cafeteria at 8:30 for 
all classes since the first group 
graduated in 1904.

An hour later separate homo
coming balls will be held, the one 
for students in the high school 
gymnasium, and the one for exes 
at the Settles Hotel.

At the assembly program, 
James B. Frazier will be master 
of ceremonies and Bobo Hardy 
will word the invocation. Welcome 
will be given by Omar Jones and 
George Oldham will respond. 
Recognition will be a ccord ^  to 
the eldest graduate, the graduate 
who comes the greatest distance, 
the graduate with the largest fam
ily. the graduate with the baldest 
head. Hardy will give it a school- 
ish' touch wHh a prophecy.

Classes will be recognized at 
will the homecoming queen and 
her court. Delores Howard will 
sing “ Song of Songs”  and the en- 
tlra onee more

reception Jerry Lynn McPherson 
will furnish music.

Classes from 1904-16 will meet 
with Clara Pool in room 102; from 
1917-27 in 108 with Mrs. George 
White; classes from 1928-31 with 
Joe Pickle in 106; classes 1932-36 
with W. L. Thompson in 110; 
classes from 1937-39 with Mrs. W. 
L. Thompson in 105; classes 1940- 
44 with Bruce Frazier in 108; 
classes 1945-48 with Mrs. John

Rudeseal in 107; classes 1949-52 
with Mrs. Paul Sheedy in  104; and 
classes 1953-58 with Darlene Agee 
in 101.

The student council under Mrs. 
Don Green and headed by James 
Howard Stephens has help^  shape 
all the arrangements. Assisting 
have been Mrs. Zack Gray, gen
eral homecoming chairman; W. L. 
Thompson, (Quarterback Club have 
all joined in.

I t

BIG BONFIRE SILHOUimS CHEER LEADER

Program Takes 
Forward Step

Master planning for the Big 
Spring area moved another step 
forward Thursday evenings----------

The special committee author
ized to pursue a long-range pro
gram for the community’s growth 
voted to contact city planning en
gineers, asking for conferences 
that can lead to employment of a 
flnp.

This was the result of a dis
cussion which showed it is pos- 
siUe for the city (and associated 
taxing agencies) to get federal 
participation in the master plan
ing program

Details of the federal grant pro
gram were given to the commit
tees by Frank J. Von Zuben Jr., 
of Austin, chief engineer in the 
division of sanitary engineering 
of the State Department of Health.

The government’s program to 
assist small towns in comprehen
sive planning functions through 
state agencies and in Texas the 
Department of Health is the des
ignated unit.

Von Zuben explained that a grant 
of 50 per cent of planning cost 
is provided for towns of below 25,7 
000 population (Big Spring qualiffe 
under the 1950 census and will be 
eligible until the 1960 head count).

The procuedure. Von Zuben said, 
is for the city to arrive at an 
agreement with an approved city 
planning consultant, and have this 
agreement approved by his office 
and that of the Housing k  Home 
Finance Agency—the f^ e ra l unit 
which authorizes federal allot
ments. Tbe federal and state 
agencies, he said, hold “ no 
strings" on the program other than 
to supervise to the extent of see
ing that the city gets an adequate 
master plan.

He said that HHFA currently 
has appropriated all planning 
monies alloted to it by Congress, 
but that it could be assumed anoth
er appropriation will be available 
next year. He suggested that Big 
Spring get its application in at an 
early date, to be in line for future 
allotments. A number of Texas 
cities already are on file, and at 
total balf-dozan currantly are to 
planning programs through faderal 
assistance.

Von Zuben said the program 
encompasses such generM fields 
as land use study, thoroughfare 
and traffic study, community fa
cilities, capital and public im
provements, and zoning and sub
division regulations as future con
trols for carrying out the master 
plan.

The engineer bad a list of plan
ning-engineering firma which meat 
standards of tte  state and federal 
agendas, and from this list tha 

committee chose five for 
contact. These representatives will 
be asked to come to Big Spring 
in tba near futura and submit 
proposals.

Represented on tbe committee 
pursuing the master plan pro
gram a m  the city, the Big Sprfaig 
school district, Howard County, the 
Chamber of Commerce and How
ard Connty Junior (tollege.
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SEN. JOHNSON WAVES GREETING O N ^ R IV A L IN BIG SPRING 
Frank Hordetfy, local Demo lender, wcicemet Texas' senior sonotor
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A. Z. Gay Killed 
In Scurry Crash

An accident 13 miles east of 
Snyder Thursday night took the 
life of a prominent Big Spring 
farmer and seriously injured a 
Midland resident.

A. Z. Gay, 1104 Wood, wa.s ap
parently killed instantly when the 
pickup in which he was riding 
overturned on U. S. 180 about 12 
miles east of Snyder. Hospitalized 
in a Snyder hospital is Dennis L. 
Livingston of Midland.

Livingston’s condition was con
sidered serious but not critical this 
morning, it was reported.

Snyder officials reported that 
only the one vehicle was involved 
in the accident. The pickup was 
reported to have turned over sev
eral times. The incident occurred 
about 10 p.m. Thursday.

Aubrey Zelma Gay was born in 
DeKalb on March 1, 1906, but had 
been a resident of this area since 
1920. He was a member of the 
First Methodist Church and was the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
Gay, long-time residents.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Patsy Bess Gay and Mrs. Roberta 
Sue Magee, b^h of Big Spring; 
two brothers. Morris Gay of Big 
Spring and H. L. Gay of DeKalb. 
and a sister. Miss Roberta Gay of 
Big Spring.

Funeral services will be held at 
10 a m. Saturday at Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel The Rev. Jordan Grooms 
will officiate with burial in Trinity 
Memorial Park. ^

Children Ruled 
As 'Neglected'

Two local children, a boy and 
girl, were declared dependent and 
neglected today and they were 
turned over to a Big Spring couple 
which hopes to adopt them.

Hearing on the question was held 
in distriri court, after John Rich
ard Coffee, county attorney, filed 
a peiition alleging that the chil
dren had been abandoned by their 
mother Aug. 5. Their father is 
dead. TIm  boy is U> jraara of aga, 
ton g h i to lA

Promises
Halfway'

Democrats, holding command
ing control of both houses of Con
gress since last Tuesday's general 
elections, will meet President 
Eisenhower at least halfway to 
avoid partisan warlara in tha tost 
two years of Etoenhower’ s term. 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson, majority 
leader of the Senate, pledged 
here today.

“ A nation cannot exist in the 
field of foreign affairs and defense 
when it speaks with two voices,”  
the senior Texas senator declared.

Sen. Johnson spoke following a 
Business-Education Day lunchwn 
at tbe high school. He arrived 
here this morning from appear
ances in the eastern part m  the 
state, and departed late this after
noon for San Angelo.

More than 300 teachers  ̂and 
businessmen, participating in B-E 
Day, and a host of other citizens 
gathered at the high school audi
torium for Johneon's speech. The 
senator w ai accompanied by 
Mrs. Johnson and a reception 
honoring the coupb was held this 
afternoon i t  the Sitttei Hotel.

Another highlight of the luncheon 
was the presentation of an en
graved desk set to H. W. Whit
ney, d ty  manager, "in  appreci
ation of outstanding service in 
building Big Spring.”  Whitney has 
resigned his post here to become 
city manager at Corpus (Jhristi. 
Tbe presentation was made by 
Dr. J. E. Hogan, Chamber of 
Commerce president, following 
^ n . Johnson's talk.

At an assembly earlier in the 
day, Supt. Floyd Parsons told 
businessmen of education’ s eco
nomic impact on the community, 
pointing out that school personnel 
return practically aH of their in
come to the local economy. R H. 
Weaver, who responded to Par
sons’ welcome address, expressed 
appreciation for contributions of 
the educational system to the 
American way of life.

OUTLINE.S PROGRA.H
Sen. Johnson sketched the broad 

outlines of a 12-point legislative 
program for the Democrats, some 
parts of which are likely to draw 
fire from Eisenhower.

Johnson also took obvious note 
of Eisenhower’s campaign speech
es calling some Democrats spend
thrifts, radicals, boondogglers and 
gloomdogglers, but said his party 
would not seek revenge.

"Every campaign, of course, 
produces its exaggerations and its 
healed remarks,”  .said Johnson, 
who with House Speaker Sam Ray-

Five Hurt 
In Mishaps

Three persons were hurt when 
a car overturned on FM 700 about 
midnight Thursday, but none of 
them are in serious condition.

In Big Spring Hospital .are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Stone, 611 F. -3rd, 
and John Hood. Arrow Motel. The 
three were rushed to the hospital 
by a River ambulance after the 
accident which occurred on FM 
700 just west of the 17th St inter
section.

Stone had fractured ribs plus 
cuts and bruises, and Mrs. Stone 
had a fractured knee. Hood had 
only cuts and bruises

About noon today, three cars 
were involved in a collision at 
15th and Scurry which sent Mrs. 
A. N. Jackson, 2211 Johnson, and 
her daughter, Kay, to Cowper Hos
pital with injuries.

Mrs .lackson was driving one 
car while Christine Pettus, 602 
George, and Harold Arnold Jr., 
704 Nolao. worn io ttto oUmt vt-

burn will lead the next Congress. 
“ Some people will say things— 
when they see a few v^es fading 
away—which they would never 
say upon reflection.

“ H m  DenMMS-aU wlU give the 
Prcaident the tame type of co
operation that he hat received 
from us ever since he came into 
office," Johnson said.

When the Democrats agree with 
the President, they will try to sup
port him, Johnson said, and when 
they disagree, they will try to pre
sent constructive alternatives.

Some of the proposals Johnson 
outlined today appeared certain to 
win opposition from Eisenhower, 
who re-emphasized at a Wednes
day news conference what he

called the dangers of reckless
spending.

NEW FARM PROGRAM
ta31 zyy mm johnson gal 2 7

Without ipscUytog what hy had 
In ndnd, Jdnnsen caBed (or a new 
farm program, sayiilt, “ There is 
something wrong when the gov
ernment must spend S3 cents for 
every net dollar the farmer takes 
in.”

Eisenhower told r e p o r t e r s  
Wednesday he contemplated no 
change in the administration’s 
farm policy.

Johnson called for legislation to 
help areas of chronic unemploy
ment. Eisenhower vetoed an area 
development bill passed at the 
last session which far exceeded

his own recommended program.
And tha senator called for 

stepped-up water development in 
the Waat, a lowering of interaat 
ralea ha said are slowing down

a horn# for every American fami
ly " and an expending airport build
ing program.

"Our country is heading into one 
of the greatest expansions of his
tory,”  Johnson asserted. “ There 
just won't be time for the parti
san bickering and the petty po
litical warfare that the columnists 
fear.”

The election, he said, was neith
er a mandate to disunite, divide

(See LYNDON. Page S-A, Cal. 9)

AHEAD OF SPORTS, ETC.

Education Panel Shoves 
Teaching Into TopiPlace

AUSTIN (AP) -  Academic in
struction in the state’s 18 tax- 
supported colleges and tmlversttles 
moved into the top priority last 
night with a yat-to-be-tastad shove 
by the Texas Commission on High
er Education.

It approved the largest budgets 
ever for the operation of state 
higher education institutions with 
emphasis on more money for 
teaching salaries, libraries and re
search.

However, commission members 
said they did not know how the 
Legislature would react to their 
recommendation.s when «it meets 
next year to make 1960-61 appro
priations.

"Extension services have be^n 
built up in the past and the aca
demic has been slighted badly.'' 
Dr. Ralph Green, executive direc
tor, told the commi.ssion. “ The 
plea we're making is to hold down 
extension services with emphasis 
on educational requirements and 
academ ics"

The commission approved all 
proposals suggested by the staff 
and did a little chopping of its 
own on extension service and ex
periment station programs direct
ed by state schools

Over-all. the 18 schools will gel 
about 67 million dollars annually 
under the commission’ s budgets. 
It’s a 10 million dollar a year in
crease over present expenditures, 
but seven million dollars less than 
the colleges and universities asked. 
The total is a 41 per cent jomp in 
tax monies from the general reve
nue fund.

Cut out because of its non- 
academic priority was the use of 
tax monies for intramural athlet
ics and for free or low cost medi
cal care now provided at alL 
schools. The commission said they 
should be on a self-supporting ba
sis.

College presidents had asked 
more study be given to the pro
posals, especially the intramural 
program. Several presidents said 
it means additional fees would he 
charged students.

But the presidents hailed the 
more money for additional teach
ers or salary boosts "as a great 
step forwand.”  They generally 
agreed to the commission’s action 
except in some cuts on building 
Imnrovement and upkeep. The 
University of Texas said it was 
not satisfied at all with an across 
tha beard five par cent incraaaa 

I t o  toa madkiN aohqpl and ptonapil

to carry the debate to the Legis
lature.

The commission’s recommenda
tions will be considered by the 
Logislature along with sugges
tions from Gov. Price Daniel, the 
Legislative Budget Board and from 
final hearings before the House 
and 5>enate Appropriations Com
mittees.

The commission al.so recom
mended:

1 Elimination of the 17-year-eId 
Cotton Research Council and the 
Rodent and Predatory Animal Con
trol Service. It said the council 
duplicated other research pro
grams and that rodent control was 
a local responsibility and not that 
of education.

1. E I i m i n a t i 0 n of the state 
teachers college board of regents 
executive secretary and his office 
in Austin as an unnecessary ex
pense.

3. Setting up Texas A&I at

Kingsville as responsible for con* 
trolling research in citrus fruits, 
eliminating Texas AAM's part fli 
the program to stop duplication.
. 4. Refused Texes Tech's request 
to use itete funds for a Bureea 
(A Business Research It has been 
operating the pest year on moneF 
provided by the West Texas (HisaD* 
her of Commerce. ^

5. The I.egislature allow the Uni* 
versity of Texes to quit paying 
fire insurance on it.s buildings or 
make the other schools pay it. 
Only Texas is required to now bjr 
law.

6. Eliminate the use of state 
funds for the operation of thn 
Texas transportation institute at 
Texas A4M.

7. The Legislature remove thn 
operation of museums from the 
colleges and put them under an* 
other agency. The museums am  
at Austin, Huntsville, Canyon, 
Lubbock and El Paso.

All-Out Effort Set 
To Finish UF Drive

The United Fund campaign, just 
$5,800 away from the required 
amount to finance welfare agency 
operation next year, and with 
many prospect cards not yet com
pleted, is girding for an all-out 
windup effort next week

Wednesday will be set aside as 
“ United Fund Day”  when a vig
orous crew of volunteers will con
duct a whirlwind canvass to bring 
the drive to a victorious conclu
sion. "

In addition, every person in the 
city who has not bwn contacted or 
who has delayed making a pledge, 
will be strongly urged to call into 
the United Fund office with a con
tribution.

Campaign Chairman Lewis Price 
had a meeting of the executive 
committee Thursday evening, 
when plans were mapped for the 
Wednesday soliciation. It was 
agreed that Wednesday will be 
absolutely the final day for the UF 
program this year, and that ne 
further contad.s will be made aft
er that day.

An analysis of gifts already re
ported from the vartoua divMoae 
accounted for $84,125.$!, ae egaiiMt 
a goal o f lEBjnk

"We have a big hill to cUab,**
said Price, “ but this no impoaaibla 
task. We have gone through all oat* 
standing cards, and there to 
of potential for us to 
goal, if e v ^ o n e  is contacted and 
given theTopportunity to partki* 
pate.”

Price and his co<hairinea votoed 
confidence that the city wUl m> 
spond in the last-minute appeoi to 
make the UF program a com plete 
success.

As ^ifts come in -durtog tbo 
whirlwind drive Wednesday, totals 
on the campaign will be reported 
periodically over radio and TV 
statiohs, so that everyone n u y  
know at any hour Joto what la 
lacking to achieve the goal.

Persons who have been omitted 
in the soliciation and who win as
sist are requested to cell the UF 
office—AM 4-5589—and a roataen* 
ger win be sent to pick up pledges. 
Checks, of course, can he m aflM  to 
the UF office.

“ We are op to the final decision 
this next week.”  said Price. “ If 
evenrooe does hto fair share, we 
wia have a re coc i la  ha proud e f. 
I  t o to N  t o  t o k  th ii iMk N M
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DEAR ABBY

HELP THE FATS
By ABI6AL VAN BUMN

DEAR ABBY: I have • prob
lem in my oflicc. Everyone but 
myself is either on • diet or is 

about food and weiyht. It 
is driviny me batty. When 1 briny 
a p i m  of cake with my lunch 
they make me feel like a criminal 
One girl told another giri 1 brought 
fatten ing  things on purpose to 
m ^  her d m l. f  am inclined 
toward being slim and can't help 
H if she U a fat slob. These girls 
are ruining what was once 
a pleasant job. Any suggestions? 

THE GIRL AT UNITED 
DEAR GIRL: People who are 

fightlag the battle ef the beige 
■eed all the help they eae get. 
Slip away and eat the sweets la
private like a good girl.• • •

DEAR ABBY: In our school we 
have a teadier who has gotten 
away with slapping children across 
the face, the back and shak
ing them good and hard. She has 
taught school many years and all 
the c^tfaen dread going into her 
class. Parents have gone to the 
principal about her but nothing 
ever happens. The children of the 
parents who complained have been 
mistreated all the more. She 
makes no bones in class about 
not IQdng children but is smooth 
as they come when talking to 
parents. Let me add, the children 
are eidy seven years old. We 
mothers w o^d truthfully like to 
kiww what to do about it.

ANGRY PARENTS 
DEAR PARENTS: Get up a pe- 

tiUea of complaints with as many 
signatures as you can secure 
(Don’t forget the Dads) . . .  A 
representative of your group 
should make an appointment with 
the Superintendent of Schools and

’pihseat it personally.• • •
DEAR ABBY: This may sound 

terrible but it is true. I have lost 
all respect for my mother. She 
will tell me to do something and 
I know she won't say anything if 
I don't do it, so I don’t. 1 have 
been asked to clean up my room 
but I keep on letting it go because 
my mother will do it if I wait 
long enough. I am Ik years old 
and admit I am spoiled because 
I get just about anything I want, 
but I am not happy. My girl
friend does the family laundry on 
wericends. has to do dishes ov
ary Mght and doesn’t even get

an allowance and she is much 
happier than I am. I can’t figure 
it out, Abby, can you?

UNHAPPY
DEAR UNHAPPY: Tbs child 

who la givea responsibility at 
home, and Is made to tee the 
mark, is always much happier. 
Children NEED to be disciplined
to feel seenro.• • •

DEAR ABBY: A few weeks 
ago a fellow named DANNY wrote 
to you asking how to meet a nice 
woman. Object—marriage. 1 was 
in his boat a few yeara back and 
I tried for two years, after my 
wife died, to find a nloe woman, 
but the result was tero. Finally 
I advertised in a newspaper for 
a housekeeper. Did I get answers! 
About a hundred of them. To make 
a long story short a nice, single 
lady, age 40, got the job. She 
has been here ever since. I mar
ried her and no two people have
ever been happier. GUY• « •

DEAR ABBY: My problem is 
my lazy sister. She married a 
worthless bum and eight years 
later she presented my ntother 
with eight children to raise for 
her. My mother is sickly knd old 
and lives on a widow’s pension. 
She raised her own family and I 
don’t see why she should have to 
raise my sister’s eight. Sometimes 
I feel so sorry for Mamma I 
could cry. I’d take the load off 
her myself but I have seven of 
my own to raise. Win you please 
tell me what can be done about 
this problem? SAD SISTER

DEAR SAD: A sickly grand
mother on a widow’s pension can
not do justice to raising eight 
children. If your sister is neither 
wilUag nor able to raise her own 
c k U ^ n , the Fanaily Servloc
should be eidled In.* • •

CONnOENTIAL TO CONFUS
ED at the Luncheoneonette: Yon 
are being stepped on by a Ca
ban beeL Give him (he whole boot! 

• • •
For a personal reply, write to

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed,
stamped envelope.• • •

If you want a collection of Ab- 
by’s best letters and answers in 
one book, ask year bookdealor to 
get “ DEAR ABBY”  for you.

Russia Competing 
In Foreign Trade

Bp THOMAB P. WHITNET 
AW PWelsn Have Aanlvit

F o n i ^  trade figures released 
In Mosbow show that the Soviet 
Union is on the wap te becoming 
one of the most important export
ers of bssie commodities end rsw 
materials.

Some of these are new. Others 
are traditional Russian exports 
now being sent abroad in larger 
quantities. Most compete with ex
ports of the United States.

Among them are o il  oil prod
ucts. coal, rncludtng anthracite, 
iron and chrome ores, pig iron, 
steel ferrous metal products, lum
ber, cotton, flax and grain. E « -  
lier this year the Seviet Union dis
turbed both aluminum and tin 
markets by heavy exports — 
ameunUng to dumping by some 
standards.

In 1W7 the U.S.S.R. sold IS,- 
700.000 tons of oil and oil products 
abroad — 36 per cent over l»M 
This amounted to not quite 15 per 
cent of S o v i e t  production. 
• Weights given here are in metric 
tons of 1.205 pounds.)

The Soviet! also exported 8.000.-

Cliburn Gets 
Standing Ovation

WACO (AP) — Kilgore pianist 
Van Cliburn gave his first concert 
in 'Texas last night since he rock
eted to fame with triumpha in 
Russia last summer. He received 
a standing ovation.

After the concert Dr. W. R. 
Baylor University president, 

announced Cliburn and his father 
had donated 114,000 to the univer- 
sity.

Cliburn received 14.000 for the 
concert with the Baylor Univer
sity Orebastra. Ha played Tschai- 
kovsky’i  Concerto No. 1.

The pianift donated his fee to 
set up a scholarship fund to be 
divided equally among tha depart
ments ef rtliffOB, law, drama and 
music.

He and hia father, Harvey Cli- 
burn, jointly presented Baylor $10,- 
000 to set up a symphony orches
tra fund.

’ ’They made it from their 
hearts,”  Dr. White said. “ May the 

A lord  increase tbeir tribe.”
The capacity audieoce enthusi- 

r astieally applauded Qiburn’s per-
* formance, called him back for
^ three encores and then gave him 
^ a standing ovation.
‘  . Cliburn's visit was part of Bay-
£  "w r's  Innual American Ideals Con-

V -^ H feren cc. He was to deliver an ad' 
^ ^ d r a a s  today and receive an honor 
.  ary degrte of doctor of hunnani 
♦ Uaa.

Sleepy Head
. SEATTLE (AP)—Darwin Bark 

. ar #aa awakened by a man at;  tba f(Mt of his bed who t^  himto ”io anawer the ptaona.” Groggy wRh alaep. Barker stag farad into another room to tha 
taiaphone. Tha ringing awoke him

back late his bed- IhHHInaa tha maa, 
la wert Baikar'a troua-

in -M v  ' . I

000 tooa of coal ia 1957, an in
crease of 55 per cent; nearly 
1,3(W,000 tons of pig iron in 19k7; 
nearly two million tons of steel 
and rolled steel; 310,000 tons of 
cotton and 7,400.000 tons of grain.

The United States is a leading 
exiferter of oil, coal, ferrous met- 
als,\cotton and grain. Thus the 
Sovin . Union is competing with 
Americ'b in these materials. The 
reason the competition has not 
been felt more acutely as yet is 
that the largest part of the Soviet 
axj^rU have been going te  Com
munist-dominated countries.

In all cases except that of tin, 
where heavy exports reflect re
sale of Chinese Communist ex
ports to Russia, the increased So
viet exports reflect heavily in
creased ^Hitput. Thus it can be 
expected that the exports will con
tinue to increase together with 
production in coming yaars.

This may lead in some cases 
to difficult situations for American 
producers and also perhaps to 
price wars. And foreign trade oft
en has political lignificance in the 
cold war.

That dog gets 
smarter every dag. 
Now )>« carries 
IRELAND'S OOUI

DALLAS lit — MisMuri-Kansas- 
Texaa (Katy) traioa atarted run
ning last ni|ht a f ^  a strike had 
halted traffic for more than • 
houri in four stataa.

Union leaclers called a halt on 
the system-wide strike after they 
were served notice of a federal 
court order directing that the 
strike be postponed 30 days. A 
hearing on the order was sched
uled here today.

Nearly 1,800 members* of four 
brotherhoods, the engineers, fire
men, trainmen and conductors, 
struck at 6 a.m. in a dispute over 
Katy shutdowns of terminals at 
AlUu and Woodward, Okla.—

A railroad attorney flaw to Gil
mer, Tex., and obtained U.S. Dist 
Judge Whitfield Davidson’s signa
ture at 4 a.m. on a temporary 
injunction.

Trains moving over 3.000 miles 
of track in Missouri, Oklahoma, 
Kansas and Texas halted, how
ever. before deputy U. S. marshals 
could start serving the papers.

In some cases, passengers were 
sent on their way by chartered 
bus. TralQs between stations stop
ped at the next terminal.

Top rail union officials met in 
Dallas and called the strike off 
at 2:30 p.m.

Hart Willis, an attorney for the 
unions, said the strike was called 
because the railroad refused to 
negotiate on the Oklahoma termin
al closings as required by the Na
tional Railway Labor Act. he said 
the union claimed the Katy had 
violated 19 sections of an agree
ment in force since 1919.

A railroad spokesman said the 
stoppage was a wildcat strike, or
dered without notice to the Katy. 
A union official denied this. There 
was no immediate comment from 
Katy officials on the union charge 
the line refused to negotiate.

The Katy petition was taken to 
Judge Davidson at his farm home 
north o f Gilmer.

The judge said union complaints 
appeared groundless.

Katy recently announced crews 
would operate trains from Wichita 
Falls through Woodward, a ter
minal until then, to Forgan, Okla.

Charles Williams, vice preeident 
and general manager of the rail
road. said the terminal was being 
closed in an attempt to make ^  
erations of the northwest division 
more efficient.

Woges Unchanged
Prevailing wage for cotton pull

ing in the Glasscock-Reagan area 
remains at $1.50 for irrigated and 
11.55 for dryland crops, the Bu
reau of Employmeot Security an
nounced today on the basis of its 
most recent survey. The rate of 
$1.50 is not appUcable to Mexican 
contract workers, the agency said.

20 Marooned Men 
Hauled To Safety

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) — 
Drifting Station A’s 20 marooned 
men were snatched to safety 
Thursday night in a dramatic arc
tic rescue carried out by the light 
of flares.

All 20 of the rescued sdentlsU 
and airmen were reported to be 
in excellent condition deepite five 
days of isolation.

They were stranded Sunday on 
tbe Arctic Ocean 300 miles from 
the North Pole when an unaeason- 
aJ polar storm ripped tbeir mile- 
square ice floe apart.

The scientific station they were 
maintaining was an Internfjiooal 
Geophysical Year project.

A C123 from Thule, Greenland, 
guided only by flares set out by 
the men themselves, landed and 
hustled them aboard. There is no 
daylight during the arctic winter.

The 11 Air Force men and nine 
civilians will be flown to Thule 
and then to Ladd Air Force Base. 
Fairbanks, Alaska .the base of op
erations for most of the civilians 
and the home bast for the Air 
Force personnel.

The 10-foot-thick ict flot, first

Moon Rocket/ .Postponed
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

—A strange knocking noise inside 
the missile early today caused 
postponement of the latest Air 
Force attempt to shoot a satellite 
around the moon.

The huge Pioneer moon rocket 
glowed in the rays of floodlights 
for more than two hours in a driv
ing rainstorm before the launch 
was called off at 12:34 a.m.

The Air Foree -has twa more 
chances to shoot for the moon this 
month — in the early morning 
hours of Saturday and Sunday and 
then only within a critical time 
period of 18 to 20 minutes.

The time on a moon launching 
is critical because the earth and 
moon are in the importune posi
tion for just brief periods each 
day.

If the missilemen fail to fire 
within the specified time, they 
will have to wait until early in 
December.

The launching was less than an 
hour away from zero when the 
noise was heard. The trouble ap
parently could not be pinpoint^ 
soon enough to get the rocket off 
during the critical time limit.

The Air Force announced the 
postponement was due to techni
cal difficulties.
Two other moon rocket attempts 

have failed.

manned as an IGY sdentifle sta
tion in the spring of 1957, was 
ripped into two 1,000-foot-square 
pieces by the storm.

The men were marooned on the 
campsite half. The n uw ay used 
to supply the station was on the 
other half.

The marooned men were In
formed of the rescue plane’s ap
proach by radio. They made a 
dash by small boats across a mile 
and a half of open water to tbe 
runway half of the island.

Ih e  scientific station, under 
command o f -  Air Force Capt. 
James F. Smith, Oklahoma City, 
was engaged in a wide variety of 
IGY studies.

Tbe chief scientist was George 
Cvikanovich of Columbia Univer
sity, New York. Another one of 
the civilians was Father Thomas 
Cunningham of Barrow, Alaska, 
an expert on polar ice conditions.

The Air Force said there prob
ably would be no attempt to get 
personnel bad: on the island tnis 
winter, because of the danger of 
carrying out such an operation in 
total darkness.

The Air Force said the 
abandoned floe or another like it 
would probably be manned next 
April.

'Dead' Man 
Finally Dies

LOUISVILLE, Ky, (AP) -  Ray
mond E. Van Dyke, who was mas
saged back to life a week ago 
after his heart stopped d i^  
Thursday.

“ There waa so much damage to 
hia heart he Just couldn’ t make 
it,”  a hospital physician said.

Van Dyke, a 34-year-old appli
ance worker, siHfered a massive 
coronary occlusion on the job. A 
nurse said his breathing and heart 
action stopped during the ambu
lance trip 15 the hoepltal

Doctors massaged his heart and 
used a refrigerated blanket to pre
vent brain damage.

Van Dyke seemed to be recov
ering slowly although his memory 
was cloudy, doctors said.

NOW OPEN
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HATTERS
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2-Oay Sarvica
407 Runnals

nil

S u re  he d o e e l Ireland’s  is  
so iid -p so k e d , with im  sx trs  
w a tsr—Just ths fin ss t  Issn 
b s s f  e h lli t h r o u g h  a n d  
th ro u g h .

I f lV L A N O ’ S C H l U

/ts better to be SURE than SORRY!

o o

The lowest price we can 
charge and assure 

you (he finest precision-fitted 
contact lenses.

C O N V B N I B N T
CItBDIT
T B R M S

A V A I L A B L B

There is much more to the P R O P E R  
FITTIN G  O F C O N T A C T  LENSES than 
you might think- It is as IM PO R TAN T 
to sec C O M FO R T A B LY , as it is to sec 
C L E A R L Y . C o m fo rta b le , A L L - D A Y 
LO N G  W EARING depends upon precision- 
grinding and precision-fitting. E X TR EM E 
C A R E  is required to give you these two 
V IT A L  QUALITIES.

Contact Lenses are being offered at lower 
prices, but you’ ll agree . . . you should 
D EM AN D O N L Y  TH E FINEST Q U A L 
IT Y , PRECISION-FIT and PRECISION- 
GROUN D contact lenses for your precious 
eyes. T  S O offers you JUST thftt. And re
member . . . at T  S O  you get a replace
ment warranty. T O  BE SURE . . . N O T 
SO R R Y, see an experienced Doctor of Op
tometry at T  S O alwut Micro-Sight Contact 
Lenses for you.

* Tre4#merk ^

Dirtctad by Dr. S. J. Rogara, Or. N. Jay Rogtra 
OPTOMETRISTS

•  t s o  lf)8

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI

120 Eost 3rd StJ

I PRECISION VISION J

DIAL AM 4-2251 BIO SPRING
MIDLAND

VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER

Texas State 
Optical
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'MORE SAVINGS FOR WOMEN
Buy a Peppy Saturday

MIssas' and Half Sizas

DRESSES . . . .*
Spacial Purchaaa

................ $4.88
Missaa' and Half Sizas in 

Battar Smart Styiad

DRESSES. .  .'$10
Missas' Long All Wool

Fleece Coats $20
Sizos 8-16—Throe Colors

a - - —

ENTIRE STOCK OF MISSES'

FALLSUITS . . . . . . .  .$15.00
%

Drip Dry Cotton

Blouses........ *2"
Sizos 30-38

Long Sloova—Plaid and Stripas

One Group of

Foil
Millinery...

SUB-TEEN AND MISSES' LONG

WOOl Coots *si2B s ̂ .:.... ........... $15 aOO
MORE SAVINGS FOR GIRLS

On# Group of Girls' Girls' Two-Pioco Cotton Drossos

Cotton Dresses Trim Sets
tu $2.00 Smart new Spring S ^ S t  

Colors and Styles.............. sat

GIRLS’ NYLON GIRLI* NYLON

Stretch Socks 3 for 88c Slips WiM 4-14 . . .  $1.00
ENTIRE STOCK OP

Girls' Coots ...... $9.88
Reduced To si». m. ............ $12.88

MORE SAVINGS FOR MEN
FIRST QUALITY

Stretchable Socks Many Colors 
And Pattorns For

ONE GROUP — BROKEN SIZES ONE GROUP — BROKIN SIZES

C ilU c  $29.88 Sport Coots
j U l l S  . . $39.88 $19.88

INSULATED, SAFETY TOE AND WELLINGTON STYLES

Work Boots Broken Sizaa $7.99 T . $10.00
ONE GROUP -  BROKEN SIZES ONE GROUP — BROKEN SIZES

Work Shoes . . $5 Drtst Shoes . $6.66

MORE SAVINGS FOR BOYS
ONR GROUP OF BOYf’ OmC GROUP — BROKEN SIZES

Cowboy Boots 114 '4* Boys'Suits . .$15.88

MORE SAVINGS FOR THE HOME
ONE GROUP

Satin Lined Drapes SOxM $4.00
ONE GROUP o r  BETTER

Tier Curtains . . $2.49
WHITE ONLY — 3-PIECE

Both Mot Sets • . $3.00
PRINTED SATIN BACK

Drapery Moteriol 88c jt. 
Piece Goods

Oat largo groag of kait 
laok, terry etetk, oaHlag. 
gabardiac, otrteal, traaol- 
tteaal. oilk-glow. aab tex- 
taro. check-a-teft a id  cot- 

tea oapteal. yd.

BATHROOM

Curtains 75c u $1.00
43 by 81

Dacron Panels . . $1.66
38 by 18-Iacb

Scatter Rugs . .  . $3.99  
Piece Goods

Oat greag af better pieec 

goeda, coaelatlag of faille.
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Eledion Analysis 
Shows Kaleidoscope

Balloon Flight
Workraei practtM WirariBg tfc* telcMops tato the baDoon gondola 
at RapM City, SJ>., from whick hro odentlato plan to ttndy 
M an . Nary Cmdr. Bfalcoim D. R ow  aad Prof. John Strong o f. 
John HopUao Unhrornlty hope to oonr to M,0W feet, u in g  thin 
ll4aeh teleecepe la an to learn If there In enongh water on 
M an to mpport plaat Mfe.

Maverick Finds 
Civilization's Okay

VAN NUYS, Calif. (AP) — The 
monsters finally got him—then it 
turned out they were more like 
angels.

That’s the way it was with Mav
erick. the stray Doberman pinsdi- 
er who eluded baited traps and 
nets for four yean . He almost 
drove the dogcateher erasy before 
be was shot down with a tran- 
uilizer dart.

Ho went to sleep and woke up 
in a cage. The two-legged beings 
who had harassed him all thow 
y ea n  came to look and m arvd 
and bid for the right to own him.

One day the cage door opened 
and M a v ^ ck  was driven away to 
a place that must be pretty dose 
to a dog’s idea of heaven.

He has his own bedroom, with 
an oil painting above his king-size 
bed. A veterinarian prescribe  his 
diet—all he can eat, three times 
a day. And he has two king-size 
p la c a te s , Afghans Sheba and 
Sahib, to teach him the wa}rs of 
civilization.

“ Not that he needs much teach
ing,”  says his mistress, Mrs. Dor
is Crown, who paid $190 for Mav
erick at an auction last month. 
*'It’ s not training that he needs.

2 Workmen Die 
In Landslide

STLETZ; Ore. (AP)-nA hillside 
covered w th  logs and huge rocks 
rumbled oosni Tlw nday on four 
men r le a r lt  m  sw Usr aHde from
a and
kiDod bp Wm i M r  Am Omt was
bwled bM dar •'V w ar oat. The 
fourth was aiili racks bat
acampsrad la  aaseqr.

The giool MMa—IN  Iset wide 
and aoa feat loa f — borlad aad 
killed Harfap Nwloa, » .  aad 
Peter Jaoobo. M, andor three feet 
of mud apd debris.

Ronnie Obnan, about 90, Jumped 
under his tractor. ’The tractor was 
buried, but he dug his way out

Jim Bergen, about 90, was work
ing when he saw the slide.

"I  slapp^ Jacobs on the should
er and said ‘Let’s go — run,* ”  
Bergen said.

Bergen said he, Jacobs and Nor
ton began running along the road.

**I ran 100 yarts,”  he said. “ I 
heard a big roar behind me. And 
then I was pelted with small 
rocks. When I looked back I was 
the only one there. ’The slide had 
Just missed me.”

Five hours later a crew of men 
found the bodies of Jacob and 
Norton.

but pampeiihg, and he’s getting 
i t ”

l i fe  with Doris and Harry 
Crown Is quite a change for Mav
erick, who used to sleep in alleys 
and raid garbage pails.

On the other hisnd, life with 
Maverick is quite a diange for 
the Crowns.

“ It’s almost grounds for di
vorce.** says Doris, a tall, attrac
tive blonde. She said her husband 
sometimes pays more attention to 
the dog than he does to her.

D es im  some inconveniences, 
however, the Crowns figure Mav- 
eridr is worth far more than he 
cost.

“ We*ve had to give up our social 
life,** says Doris. “ You can*t im
agine h ^  much money we’ve 
saved that way. And Harry has 
had to give up cigars b^ause 
Maverick doesn’t like them.”

Doris and Harry have found 
they are healthier since Maverick 
came. Every morning and evening 
they take the dog for a stroll 
around their 2H-acre estate. It’s 
the only way they can get him to 
exercise.

“ Maverick has attached himself 
to Harry like a leech,”  says Doris. 
"H e d o m ’t know hew to play by 
himself or with the other dogs. 
All he wants to do is stay r i^ t  
at Harry’s side. If Maverick needs 
a walk, Harry has to take one 
too. So, to avoid losing Harry conq- 
pletoly, I Join than .”

Boydstuir P-TA 
Views Movie On 
U.S. Education

Boydstoh Parent-Teacher Assn, 
mamioers had a look at the “ why”  
of American education on Thurs
day.

Following a film, “ Mike Makes 
His Mark,”  Supt. Floyd Parsons 
spoke briefly on the philosopher 
siM  neeeea^ of American educa
tion.

Reports on the carnival held at 
Boydstun School last w e ^  reflect
ed a gross of more than 91,100 
and that Nancy Lewis and Howard 
Bain, sixth graders, had been 
crowned king and queen.

Mrs. R. L. Cdlins reported on 
the workshop held at Lamesa dtu'- 
ing the latter part of October. Six
ty-three registered for the sessions 
stressing “ Stepping Stones to Ma
turity,”  she said.

Boydstun P-TA voted to con- 
tr ib i^  to the d ty  counefl fund to 
insure that Mrs. J. H. Homan, 
council president, will be a dele
gate to the state P-TA convention. 
Devotion for the meeting was 
led by William Irvin. A total of 106 
a ttenM .

Demos Hold Hopes 
In California Vote

yd.

SAN FRANCISfX) (AP)—Demo
crats, riding the crest of the Mg- 
gest voting turnout in California’s 
history, sUll held hope today for 
an unprecedented sweep of all six 
state elective offices.

F ive-governor, lieutenant gov
ernor, attorney general, contrd- 
ler and treasurer — were in the 
bag.

The only Republican incumbent 
left with a chance to survive the 
record deluge ,of more than five 
million ballots was Secretary of 
State Frank M. Jordan. He led by 
nearly 15.000 in the unofficial 
count of M .tll out of 16,9M pre
cincts over Democrat Henry l4h 
pez, a Los Angeles attorney.

The bulk of the precincts still 
out—and not to be counted before 
Monday—were in Orange County, 
a Jordan stronghold. But still to 
be reckoned were some 80,000 ab
sentee ballots.

“ This is going to be the greatest 
photo finish that ever happened,”  
Jordan said.

The 90.000 absentee baDoU put 
the vote total of Tuesday’s off- 
year election beyond 9,100,000. 

Is better by 8,000 than the 
ions record vole east hi the 

p r e M t t e l  buttle at

How well Democrats rode the 
ersit Tnesday is best illustrated 
by this before-and-after (rfeture: 

Before—Republicans held five of 
e l ^ v ethe six 3ve state offices.

B y 'E D  CREAGH ^
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  can^- 

date’s flashing smile...a lingering 
memory of past scandals...a work
er out of a job...a boss who hated 
unions...a candidate who worked 
around the clock, another who sat 
on his chair cushion...split party 
(»'ganizations...John Foster Dulles.

Put them all together, add your 
own reason for v ^ n g  as you did," 
throw in a couple of other factors 
at random and you have the ka
leidoscopic explanation for Tues
day’s election results.

Unquestionably there were some 
tides of opinion felt throughout 
most of the nation: the nonnal 
midterm wish for a change; some 
dissatisfaction with the Eisenhow
er adnfiinistration’s leadership or 
lad i of it; strong union activity.

But in har(JIy ^  two states 
or congressional districts was the 
story tile same. Sometimes iden- 
tifical factors produced opposite 
results.

This is shown by on-the-spot re
ports from Associated Press Bu
reaus in nine states which had 
contests of more than usual in
terest. ’The reports point to local 
men and loc^  conditions more 
than to national issues as the de
terminers of victory or defeat.

Running down the list of these 
states;

NEW YORK—Biggest single fac
tor undoubtedly was the m e r 
gence of Nelson A. Rockefeller as 
a spectacularly popular figure, a 
millionaire with a million-doUar 
smile, who came down from his 
skyscraper office, mingled with 
the voters, patted bahies’ heads, 
and beat the daylights out of his 
D m ocratic opponent. Gov. Aver- 
ell Harriman.

“ Rocky”  — a nidmame that 
would have appalled grandfather 
John D.—whisked Rep. Kenneth 
B. Keating into the Senate on his 
coattails. Ample campaign funds 
didn’t hurt, of coarse.

CALIFORNIA — Edmund G, 
(Pat) Brown is well enough liked, 
but no ^am or boy on the Rock
efeller scale. Still, he won the gov
ernorship overwhelmingly for the 
D m ocrats, in large part because 
(1) his opponent. Sen. William F. 
Knowland, fa v o r^  a right-to-work 
law and the unions mobilized to 
beat him, and (2) there was wide
spread resentment of the political 
byplay which forced GOP Gov. 
Goodwin J. Knight to abandon re- 
election h<x>es and run for the Sen
ate instead. Knight lost too — to 
Rep. Clair Engle. A Knowland- 
Knight feud hurt both men.

ARIZONA—Much union activity 
here too—against conservative Re
publican Sen. Barry Goldwater. 
But a lot of it came from outside 
the state and a good many voteys 
resented it. Besides. Goldwater 
waged a far more vigorous cam 
paign than his opponent. Gov. 
Ernest McFarland. Result: G ol^ 
water won and the Democratic 
tide was washed back again.

WISCONSIN — D m ocratic Sen. 
William Proxmire, who never 
stops campaigning, beat Republi
can Roland J. Steinle, who never 
really started campaigning. It was 
almost as simple as that. Another 
factor: Some people just plain 
wanted to vote against Republi
cans.

PENNSYLVANIA — A n o t h e r  
easy one to figure. Pittsburgh’s 
Democratic Mayor David Law
rence is a well-known political fig
ure, widely known lOo for civic 
acempUshments such as a lead
ing role in cleaning up the once 
smoky d ty . Republicans ran a po- 
liUcaUy inexperienced preteel 
manufacturer against him. Law
rence won handily. Likewise the 
Washington experience of GOP 
Rep. Hugh Scott undoubtedly fig
u r e  in his defeat of Gov, Creorge 
M.> Leader for the Senate. Leader 
in addition had antagonized some 
bigwigs in his own party and a 
lot more rank-and-file voters In 
one term as governor.

OHIO—Another case of a gover
nor, this time Republican C. Wil
liam O’Neill, who antagonized too 
many voters. They replaced him 
at the first opportunity with Denri- 
ocrat Michael V. DiSalle. Ohio 
has been hard hit by unm ploy- 
ment and there was a widespread 
feeling O’Neill dragged his feet 
on s i ^ a l  aid to the jobless. On 
top of that, O’Neill took the stump 
for a right-to-work amendment. 
The votCTS buried it and him too.

INDIANA—All sorts of factors: 
recession; unease over foreign af
fairs and weapon development; 
echoes of a highway corruption 
scandal in the previous Republi
can administration; state tax in
creases. A typical Hoorier GOP 
split. All ttfbse added up to defeat 
for Harold W. Handley in his bid 
to leave the governorship in mid
term in favor of the Senate. The 
winner: Democrat Vance Hartke.

NEW JERSEY—’The idea that 
one candidate can ride in on the 
coattails of somebody else has 
been dhqMited lately, since Presi
dent Eisenhower’s coattails have

LEGAL NOTICE

After — State Treasurer Ronald 
Button conceded Thursday night 
to Donocrat Bert A. Betts, Lemon 
Grove public accountant, making 
it live for sure.

Before—The State Senate was 
tied at 20-20; the Assembly was 
Republican by 49-37.

After—The State Senate was 
either 27-19 or 20-14 Democratic, 
the Assembly either 50-30 or 52-38 
Democratic.

B ^ore—^ t h  U.S. Senate seats 
were Republican; the House dele
gation was 17-19 Republican.

After — Democrat Rep. Clair 
Engle won by more than 700,000 
ever Republican Gov. Goodwin J. 
Knight for the Senate; the House 
delegation was 10-14 Democratic.

With only a scattering o f, the 
stale’s 90,886 prednets uncounted, 
the victoiT m a r ^  of Democratic 
Atty. Gen. Emnund G. (Pat) 
%own for fm em or over Republi
can Sen. William F. Knowland 
was 1,012,197. Tbs vole for 30,611 

Brown 9jm.4IWt Know-

shown little pulling power. But It 
happened in New Vorii and in 
some noeasure in New Jersw , 
where Democrat Harrison A. Wu- 
liams benefited in his Senate fight 
from aggressive campaigning on 
his behalf by Gov. R o l ^  Meyner. 
RfilUams* youth (he‘s 38), his lib- 
dlfai views and his personality also 
helped in his victory over 65-year- 
old Rq>. Robert Kean. So did the 
state’s strengthened Democratic 
organization.

MINNESOTA -  Another who 
gained coattail support was Rep. 
Eugene McCarthy. His 90,000-vote 
margin over Sen. Edward Thye 
for a Senate seat was hdped along 
by the personal popularity of Gov. 
Orville Freeman, who won re- 
election by 125,000 votes. But Mc
Carthy, 42, also was helped by Us 
own 10-year record as a repre
sentative from St. Paul where he 
scored heavily.
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Mayo  ̂Fined sible fine on tbs ch«rgs is 9100. 
Egan’s fins was $141 plus costs of 
$16.20. Zettinger said he would
take the motion under considera- 
tioo. ------- -

AURORA, n .  (B -  Paul Egan, 
the usually voluble mayor of Au
rora, was silent Thunday after 
he was convicted by a Jury of dis
orderly conduct and fined $157.20.

Egan, who has been feuding 
with PUice Chief Donald Curran 
and the 08-man polios force, did 
not testify during the four-hour 
trial presided over by Justice of 
the Peace Albert W. Zettinger. He 
had no defense witnesses.

Curran and two other wi nesses 
testified against Jhe OO-year-old 
mayor, who was arrested by Cur
ran Oct. 14 at a meeting Egan 
had called in an attempt to mo
bilise dtisens to replace the pdice 
force.

Egan’s d ty  attorney Sidney Po
dolsky admd the veniiet be dis
missed on grounds the state law 
provides that the maximum pos-

Tuitions Up
HOUSTON (AP)-U U verslty of 

Houston tuitions will be increissed 
from an average of $500 per s 
mester to $650 a semestw next 
September. Gen. A. D. Bruce, uni
versity chancellor, said the in- 
crea.se was necesary “ to keep us 
in business.”

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg—AM 4-7951

r n

W A R D S
M ( . ) N T G O M b H V  W A R D

It's 0  handsome desk. . .  
a welcome addition 
to any room decor. 
Your choice of oak or 
mahogany veneers.

It's a complete sewing 
center. . .  fully automatic 
sewing machine.
Plenty of work-space 
and two spacious 
drawers for accessories.

r
ZGwVlAR GUARANTEE • FR EE 7-DAY HOME TRIAL

SIGNATURE

automatic 
zig-zag desk 
sewing machine

predncle: 
t a d  t o u

m  THK «K D  DISTRICT COURf 
o r  TAYLOR COUKTT. TEXAS 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ABILENE 
VS. No. 1Z.47S-A
THOMAS L. MeCOT, ET OX 

WHEREAS, by m «M » ot an order of 
■ale luuad out ot tbo 42nd Dtstrlet Court 
ot Taylor County. Teaaa, on a ^ldtInent 
rendered In eaid Court on tho lOtb day 
of March. ItSS. In favor ot Tint National 
Bank of Ablleno ki Abtleno. Texae, and 
aaalnat Tbomaa L. MeCoy and vlfa. Vlr- 
(Inia UeCoj, Ho. SS,4T|.A on tho doekat of 
eald court, I did on tho Slat day ot 
October. IMS. at U :W  o’ clock AM . levy 
upon the followtnt doaerlbod property alt- 
uatod to tbo Oounty of Howard, Sbata ot 
Texaa. and belontiiis to Um  taid dofend- 
ftDtf* to*wit!

AU r1(ht, Utle aad Interaet of Thotnat 
L. MeCoy and-or Vlrftnla McCoy, hli 
wtfo, la aad to Soettoa IZ. Block M, 
Townabtp 1 South. TAP Ry. Co. Surrey 
la eald eouaty, eoatalalog MO aeraa. 

# naora or len : 
which cold property waa tbnnoil y known 
la  tha BeU Land aad la loeated approxi
mately 11 mllta Eaat ot the City of Big 
Sprint hi Howard County. Taxaa. and oo 
the Bid day of December. A. D. IMS. be
ing tho flrtt Tttceday of told monlb. ho- 
tween the boon  ef 10:00 e’ eloek A M. 
and 4:00 o'cloek P.M on intd day at the 
Oeurlheuae door ot Howard County. Toxae. 
In tha City ot Big Oprliic. I <>ff*r 
for tale and ton at pubHe auction tor a 
conaMerallon all of the right, title and hv 
lareet of tha tald Thomaa L. McCoy and-er 
Virginia McCoy, hla wife, la and to eald 
property

Dated at Big (tpring. Taxaa. Orta MB day 
ot NoyoiolMr, A D. INI.

MILLER HARRH. UtoH 
Howard Oewity

o  -
S a w • • a
b 0 Moai,  
aiekae par- 
fed button-

Mofidt and 
dome ovan 
oa
dollcuto  
f ubrlct.

levoiyinon- 
o g r a m >, 
other do- 
t i t ■ o r 
loockot.

Do Ihoo- 
•ondi of 
docoroHvo

toUMtically.

I®

*5 DOWN
NO MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS T IL  
FEBRUARY 1959

f> 7 "•naglc" cams do theusundt «f ducoraHvu 
poltamt—automatically for now sawing oasa

• Now pushbutton ravors* for fast bock-tocking
• Zig-xug stitch control for oosior sHtching

Evon If you novor low od o stitch boforo, you*! sow bsou- 
ffuRy wHh Ms automatic Signoturol Embraldor, oppllquô  
sow oo button̂  OKikos porfoet oordod bwtionholoo, any

OM fl Ŝ pMolMP# Olid yoN*l 9ol youfiolH

W A R D S °
221 W. 3rd Phofw AM 44241

SATURDAY
S P E C I A L S

Soturdoy Is Poppy Doy 
WEAR A POPPY

Rug. 1.49 .

LADIES' GLOVES
Nuw Stock Of Nylon Glovut, Both Short And Q Q  .  
Long, Whitu And Colors .............................  O O C

Rug. 2.98 Vuluu
SPORT SHIRTS

Mun'i Long Sluuvu, Wuah And Wuur 
Asuortud Pattums ................................... 1 .8 8

Rug. 49u

MEN'S ARGYLE SOCKS
Cotton Nylon 
Strotch Sm Ico 2 Pr. 99c

19.98 and 22.98

LADIES' COATS
Many Styloo And Coloro 
81x06 8  To 18 .. t • • • • # O Ow* 0 O o s o • • 15.88

R .g .  A M  U d i W

ORLON SWEATERS
PrGHUy TrWnme< L u f  Lk it Or Ptitod
P GShloi^MG^r/ 3 4  « o  4 0 «  • • Am o • • o o 2A4

Usually 10.98 Quality

FLANNEL SKIRTS
Wool Pabrio Prom Ono Of Tho Moot M  
Fofflouf Wool Mills, Sixos 10 To 1 8 ..........  H o #  O

Rag. 12.98 Nylon

REVERSIBLE JACKETS
Nylon Flooco Rovorsos To Nylon Toffoto. J § J §  
Flooco Sido Solid, Rovorsoa To Stiipos ..  I  l a H H

Rag. 6.98 Boyt*

GABARDINE SURCOATS\
Complotoly Quilt Linod Dynol Piio Collar |F OO 
Handy Zippor Closing, Sixos 4 To 1 6 ---- 0 * 0 0

Rag. 9.98

MEN'S SLACKS
Wool Blond Plonnol Slacks, Holds Crooso ^  O O  
Lengor, Many Colors, All Sixos................ #< a m m

Rag. 5.98

MEN'S W ORK SHOES
Pinost Work Shoo Construction Known. Ny* M O O  
Ion Cord Rubbor Solos, Extra Ruggod Woar ^ o O O

Rag. 29.9S

AUTOM ATIC BLANKET
Full Or Twin Sixo
SInglo Control, S*Yoor Guorontoo . . . . .
Utiol Control, Rag. 36,95 • Nout 31.94

24.95

Boys' or Oirio*

26'' FLO-BAR BIKE
Oosignod For Mora Â PPOTt/ Laos Woiglil

Ptdal Brakos For Instant Starts, Sura O O  Q Q  
Stops, Unbroakabio Bondorixad Framoo O O o O O

M

Rag. 39.95

WARDS IMPORTED CH IN A
66*Pc. Sot For 8, Opon Stock, 18 BooutL O O  
ful Pattorna To Sot Your Lovolloot Tablo O  l o O O

SALI
ROASTERS

Largo CopooHy 
Enamol Roastoro 1.99
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Beta^H<appa Group
Assist With Program

Participating In the regtooal 
meeting of the Delta Kappa Gam* 
ma Sorority, honor association for 
teachers, in Andrews Saturday 
will be several members of the lo
cal chapter. Beta Kappa.

Mr. A. C. Kloven. local presi
dent. will be in charge of the ini- 
tiatira ceremony, while Mrs. R. F. 
Davis will be the registration 
chainnan. Mrs. John Hardy Is des
ignated as timekeeper for the pro
gram.

Among the speakers will be Mrs. 
Paul Vagt, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
A. C. rietoing of Stanton.

Others planning to attend the 
m a ^ ^  are V dm a„B la -
grave, Mrs. Ray Cantrell, Mrs. J. 
H. P ^ a r , Neal Cummings, Agnes 
Currie. Mrs. Ernest Garrett, Mrs. 
Rodgers Hefley, Mrs. Cass Hill, 
Mrs. B. M. Keese, Mrs. M. B. Mc- 
Fall. Mrs. R. T. Newell, Mrs. H. 
H. Rutherford, Mrs. W. E. Single- 
ton. Lorine Williams and Mrs. B. 
F. Yandell.

Chapter members attending 
from SUnton will be Mrs. Harry 
Echols. Mrs. Fleming. Mrs. E. P. 
White. Mrs. Grover Jpringer and 
Mrs. Leora Barrett.

'ROUND TOWN
W m  U cille Pfekh

A great number of men and 
women have been to the beauty 
shop or barber shop, as the case 
may be; the women are resting 
to tafc* the tired look from their 
eyes, and the men have been 
watching their diets and their 
waiat-Unes a little more closely 
these past few weeks.

Some of this figure watching 
good grooming might be the 

result of Mr. Kordel’s articles on 
good health, but most of it is 
caused ^  the homecoming at Big 
Spring High School and the antic
ipation of seeing former class
mates at the assembly and home- 
oomiag reception slated for Sat
urday.

Even though some like to seem 
Indifferent about the event, when 
the day of the parada rolls around 
and they see some of their former 
dassmates riding by with their 
<■!««« year pinned on their backs, 
they can’t help feeling e  cerUin 
nwrtalgia We know we can’t go 
bed i, but it is good to talk it over 
srith thoee who went through the 
same trials, joys and general dev- 
ilinent that all high school kids in- 
dolge in.

be on hand Saturday are LEWIS 
PORTER, JERRY McMAHEN, 
RONNIE KING, DENNIS JONES. 
LONDA COKER and KATHY 
McREE

MARY ANN NUGENT planned 
to be here from Fort Worth where 
she is attending TCU. SUSAN 
LANDERS and PRISSY POND 
will be up from Georgetown, 
where they are freshmen at South
western.

If you can make it, and we all 
hope that former students will 
make it a point to be in on the 
reception, come on otu to the 
school ^turday night. Later the 
groups may get together for some 
rembdscing, such as when the 
1930-31 girls had a hot shot foot- 
baO team that had POLLY WEBB 
and ELDA MAE COCHRAN for 
their hot shot runners . . .  or 
when the boys put the cow in the 
auditorium on Halloween. It can't 
help but be fun. See you at the 
ball game tonight and the assem
bly and reception tomorrow night!

Slated as the opening activity 
is the president's breakfast and 
conference at 7:30 aJn. at Nix’s 
Cafe. Luncheon will be served at 
the Glorieta E le m e n t^  ScbooL

All other aessiona will be held at 
the junior high s c ^ l .

Hosting the conference, for 
which delegates from seven chap
ters are expected, will be mem
bers of the Delta n  Chapter of An
drews. June Morehart is president.
Other groups are from Midland,
Kermit, Odessa, Denver City and 
Irian.

T h m c  o f the meeting, to be 
conducted by Ruth Livingston of 
Marfa, director. Is In Vain We ^
Build a Bettor World Unless the 
Builder Grows.

fa fc l
3oM'

•3 M nu

Ebersole Is 
Speaker For 
Spaders Club

AAUW Gets Panoramic View Of 
Formosa From Weldon Bigony

■trncDoo in Wi

In an informal talk Thursday 
enlM at the HCJC M u ^  Build

ing, Wtidon Bigot^, who is home
ev

on leave from his pilot dutiee 
with Civil Air Transport in Taipei, 
Formosa, gave the American Aa- 
soclntlon of Universi^ Wonnen a 
panoramic view of this island upon 
which the eyes of the world have 
focuacd in recent months.

It was the Portuguese who gave 
the isle the name Formosa in 
1517, said Bigony; the w o r d  
means “ Beautiful Island.”  Later 
the Chinese aptly celled H Taiwan, 
which is to say “ Terraced Bey.”

Lying about UO miles ofi the 
coast of China, tba island is 240 
miles long and 60 to 80 miles 
wide, with a mountain range down 
the center. ’The populatloo is 
about 10 -mniinna, at least half 
Taiwanese, but with a Bberal 
sprinkling of Chinese, Japanese, 
and American military personnel.

Sugar cane is a major product 
and sugar is the top export In
dustry-wise. there are plastic and 
rubber factories; textiles; petrole
um refining for home u m ; coal 
and cement. Apiculture is a 
mainstay. ’The ^ n e s e  National
ists put into effect a land reform

a  friaadly people and as 
shrewd hnelneesmen. Buying is a 
matter of bargaining.

Thaira ia a damoeraHe form of 
govemmOBt, with poriodie S ec
tions. Graft has largtiy baon abol- 

tneoT****< itishad, and Bigony 
waa not axpoaad earlier because of 
the Chlneee coatom o f “ Saving 
Face.”  The laliutd is well fortifiea, 
he stated, and the armed forces 
are effidaot and well trained. 
Their aviators have won worldwide 
admirattoD with daiiHng disidaya 
of precision Qying and aarlal ma
neuvers.

A report oa the 
boikSag nndar eon- 
Waafaiagton, D. C. 

wm  made by NaQ Brown.
Aa boataaaoa. Mlaa Brown. Lola 

BeUe Daniel and Mrs. John Annen 
served refrorimients from a table 
laid widi a green linen doth  and 
centered with a dried arrange
ment. Napkins promoted Um  
Thanksgivlnig motif.

TOMMY JORDAN has bean 
busy contacting some of his spe- 
d e l  baddies, end it is most likely 
that GERALD LIBERTY will fly 
in from his California home. Also 
MR. AND MRS. JOE BLACK pUn 
to be here from Midland and per
haps DELBERT “ CUCK ” ROG
ERS from Lamest. Of ctmrae the 
BERT smVESES wiU be here 
from Coahoma.

MRS. M ERRUl. CREIGHTON 
tells us that MR. AND MRS. BILL 
RILEY called from Corpus Chrtsti 
to say they plan to ative this 
afternoon. She is the former LOIS 
WHITEHEAD.

MRS. A. M. RUNYAN has re
turned from a month’s stay în 
Madeira and Pomona, Calif., w {^  
a brother and two sitters, and in 
El Cajon with a granddaughter 
and her husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Head.

LEROY LeFEVRE is expected 
to arrive this evening from Cd- 
lege Station, where he is attending 
AAM. He will spend the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. Zirah Le- 
Fevre. Also a guest over the week
end will be NELDA SNOWDEN 
of Lubbock. • • •

MRS RANDALL PICKLE and 
Mrs. LEWIS RIX are expected to 
come from Lubbo<± Seturday for 
a weekend with relativM end

Members of the Spaders Gar
den Club, meeting Thursday aft
ernoon, heard J. C. E b e r s ^  of 
the Soil Conservation Service tell 
of ways in which the erosion in 
West Texas may be lessened.

Mrs. Bruce Frazier was hostess 
for the meeting, at which Eber- 
sole showed a film based on the 
development of soil conservation. 
He told membera that all land 
should be made to serve the very 
best possible purpoee, whether for 
production or recreation.

Planting trees was especially 
recommended by the speaker for 
the prevention of erosion. ’Trees 
which are suitable for this sec
tion, he said, are the Chinese 
elm, which should be planted a 
great distance from water pipes, 
locust. Arizona cypress, red cedar 
and desert willow.

Members voted to donate to the 
Christmas Party Fund of the 
state hospital; calendars to be 
sold by the chibs were distributed. 
These are floral arrangement cal
endars and are priced at $1,25.

Nineteen members attended, and 
resignations from two, Mrs. Bob 
Carlile and Mrs. F. D. Williams 
were accepted.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. H. B. Perry, 1402 
East 14th, on Nov. 20.

Hints On Grooming

program, acquiring large acreage 
from the rich holdi

Buddhism Is the foremost ro- 
ligioo on the island, but there 1s a 
laige Christian moveraent. reporta 
Bigony. He pointed out mat Chi
nese sdiools are good, but moet 
children are given only the equiva
lent of a grade school education. 
Only the upper ten or twenty per 
cent, scholastically speaking, are 
allowed to continue in high school. 
There are s e w a l  u n iv ^ tla s  on 
Formosa, and there are as many 
women as men students in the 
electrical and petredeum engineer
ing departments.

Bigony, who won gridiron glory

Lomax Club 
Plans Lunch 
For Husbands

holders and letting 
the people buy it and pay as they
could.

Bigony characterized the Chi-

as a member of the Big l^xtng 
UnTSteers and the Baylor University

team, learned to fly in the U. S. 
Navy. After World War II, he join-

Lya Thomas, who divides her time between motion pictnres and 
TV, wears her own wardrobe before the cameras. In today’s Holly- 
w o ^  Beanty she ghret her own optaloas oa good grooming.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Forsan Club 
Has Foriim

Organize Your Time 
For Good Grooming

Lutheran Women 
Point Up Three T's 
Of Stewardship

From Tech, some who plan to I friends.

Linda Conwell 
Of Donald E.

Bride
Wright

Hie West Highway Church of 
Christ was the setting Thursday
evening for the wedding of Linda 
Conwell and AJ.C . Donald E.
W right

’The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon Conww. 801 Lan
caster. ParenU of the bridefroom 

Iter Wrightare Mr. and Mrs. Foster
Pittsford, N. Y .

The double ring vows were read 
by Roy Phemister. pastor of the 
church, M the bridal party stood 
before aa arch ol graenery and 
whita eamationa.

Mra. Jaraee Butler sang the 
Weddtag March aad alM a nup
tial solo, I Love You Truly.

The brida waa given in mar
riage by her brother-in-law, J. W. 
Strawn of Abilene. She was at 
tired In a waltz-length frock of 
chiffon over net and taffeta. A 
bodice of lace featured long 
aleeves and a Peter Pan collar. 
A  veil of iUneion floated from a 
c rown of satin and teed pearls 
and white carnations were carried 
on a whita Bibia,

tie Eller; the Bible was some-

In bridal tradition, she had bor
rowed the veil from a friend, Myr-

thing old; her wedding ensemble 
waa new and she wore a blue gar
ter. There was a penny in her 
shoe for hick.

Dianne Conwell attended her sis
ter aa maid of honor. Her dress 
was of bhie cotton satin, fashioned 
with a full skirt joining the mold- 
ad bodice with a wide cummer^ 
bund. Her flowers were pink car- 
natioDs.

Serving as best man was Dalton 
McCauley.

The dbupie left for trip to 
points in Texas, with a joumev to 
the bridetp-oain's home pUiuiaa for 
a latar date. For travriing. tha 
bride chose a princess style dress 
of betge faille with Mack velvet 
trim, used black accessories.

Upon the return from the wed
ding trip, the Wrights will make a 
home at 406 Donley. Mrs. Wright 
win complete her work as a sen
ior at Big Spring High School, 
where she is a member of the 
Girtf’ Choir and tha FHA.

The bridegroom waa graduated 
from Fairport High School in New 
York and is presently at Webb 
AFB.

Mrs. Marvin Berkeland brought 
a lesson on stewardship for the 
Lutheran Women Parish Workers, 
’Thursday evening at St. Paul’s 
Church. Stressing the three T s , 
Time, Talent and ’Treasures, she 
climaxed her message with a film 
strip.

5 m . Gilbert Pachall presided 
for the session, and Mrs. Robert 
FaUon worded the prayer and de
votion.

The 11 were asked to bring 
canned food at the next meeting. 
This win be placed in Christmas 
boxes for the needy.

By LYDIA LANK
HOLL'YWOOD — “ It takes dis

cipline to be well-groomed all the 
time,”  Lyn Thomas told me, “ but 
it pays off. Knowing that you 
look as good as you can has a 
deep psychological Impact on you 
and those around you.

“ Good grooming ia a habit that 
I formed when f  was a model,”  
she continued. "When I was pos
ing before the cameras or when I 
was in a fashion show, every de
tail had to be perfect.

I asked Lyn to tell exactly what 
she did.

“ I always hang a dress to air 
over night and before I put it 
away, 1 inspect it for spots to see 
if It needs cleaning. If it is clean, 
I press it before I hang it in my 
closet. This way 1 know that the 
clothes are ready to wear.

“ Geanllness begins from the 
skin out Undergarments should 
never be worn more than once. 
It takes but a few moments to 
rinse out what I’ve worn during 
the day and in the long run, it 
saves me money because 1 don’t 
have to rub and rub—which wears 
out clothes faster than anything. 
And it saves time, too.

“ I keep each of my dresses in a 
separate plastic bag. I get extra 
bags from my cleaners for just a 
few cents each. And I like to make 
sachet hangers. ’They give such a 
pleasant scent to my c l ^ t .

"And to be well-groomed one has

to wear clothes that are becoming 
and right for the occasion. All of 
us m ^ e  mistakes in choosing 
dresses at times but if we have 
someone with good taste who'll 
give us honest opinions we would 
not make the same mistake twice.

“ The most important rule to fol
low ia to choose something sim
ple and flattering and let other 
things fall into line after that. 
Somiittimes it’s tempting to fall in 
love with a hat that is not Tight 
for US or a dress that is high- 
fashion and not becoming. But it's 
impmiant to remember that it’s 
not what vou wear but bow you 
wear it that counts,”  Lyn con
cluded.

A forum was held for members 
of the Forsan Study Club at the 
school Thursday alternoon, when 
the problem of Our Future fat the 
Missile Age waa discussed.

Participating in the discussion 
were Mrs. Sam Porter, Mrs. Sam 
Moreland and Mrs. M. M. Fair- 
child.

Ron caU was answered by mem
bers who finished the question. 
Why Don’t They Invent. . .?

Ib e  group will donate gifts for 
the Christmas shop at McKnight 
Sanatorium, it waa derided; they 
are to be brought to the school 
within the next week.

Plans were announced at the 
session, for which hostesses were 
Mrs. T. T. Henry and Mrs. W. 
M. Roman, that a pancake supper 
will be given on the next meet
ing date. Time for the benefit af
fair ia ^  at 8:30 p.m., and the 
price per ticket is 75 cents for 
adults and 50 for children.

UM public is Invited to attend 
the sapper, to bo given in the 
school cafeteria.

ed the Civil Air Transport, which 
initially waa a relief projeri oper
ated under UNRRA and was estab
lished by the late Gen. Gaire 
Chennault. For the past 12 years 
Bigony has been associated with 
CAT and, with his family, plans to 
return to Taipei early next year 
after an extended visit with home- 
folks.

Yearbooks were distributed to 
16, and volunteers were accepted 
for the g n ^ ’s monthly social for 
State H (^ital patients n^xt Thurs
day. Elizabeth Daniel, president, 
Ina Mae McCoUom and Nell Brown 
Indicated their nlans to attend an 
AAUW workshop in Odessa, Nov 
IS. The branch agreed to assist in 
Christmas plans for the state hos
pital.

Mrs. Marshall Box, treasurer, 
announced that dues should be

______  Home DeinonatrsUoo
Gub members will entertain their 
husbands at a luncheon at their 
next regular meeting, slated for 
Nov. 21. Thia waa decided at a 
meeting of the chib Thursday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Jim
my Stallings.

The luncheon, to be a covered 
dish affair, will be held in the 
community center.

Members answered roll call by 
saying something nice about tha 
person to their right. Mrs. Stall
ings brought the devotion.

In a report on the recent coun
cil meeting, Mrs. Waymon Etchl- 
son told the club that the Christ
mas party has been set for Dec. 
13 from 2 to 4 p.m., at the Texas 
Electric conference room.

Mrs. Etchison and Mrs. Stallings 
presented a discussion of the ar
rangement of furniture, accompa
nying it with a showing of sUdes 
to illustrate various points.

Mock pizza was made for tbo 
group by Mra. Ralph Newman aa 
a method of using hamburger buna.

Announcing
Jewel e( Gerdoa’s Hair Style 
has returned to work, aad la- 
vltes frieuda aad enstomen to 
can AM 4-77N far aa appelat- 
meat, er eeme by 306 E . 13lh.

ESA Rushees Learn 
History Of Sorority

Rusbees of the Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha Sorority were present for a 
model meeting Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Don Crockett, 
with Mrs. B. E. Reagan as co
hostess.

Each was presented with a cor
sage of yellow mums tied with 
blue ribbon and net to bring out 
the colors of the sorority.

Mrs. Fred Stitzell welcomed the 
group and presided for a business

Meeting Closes With 
Goals, Installation

A chaUenging call to greater 
service waa extended Thursday 
morning at the final assembly of 
the Women of the Church, Pres
bytery of the Southwest. In her 
addrm , Mrs. Lawrence Rogers of 
Longview, Synodical president, 
asked tha women to accept the 
goals for worldwide witness in 
1959 and to aet to work accom
plishing them.

'The address climaxed the two- 
day annual meeting, the second 
such assembly on record. About

-----

STAMPIDES, MASSACRES, OUN SMOKE n eed n ’ t  mees u p  y o u r  
p h o n e  o o o T « M t io i io .  W it h  ooa v M iien tly  lo ca te d  axtenaion  tele- 
p b o o t i  a rou n d  th e  h ouee , y o u  ju o t  r fiu t  a  d o o r  an d  iriiut o u t  noiae. 
C h o o 9  frtnn  n in e  b e a o t lM  d e co ra to r  c o l o n  o r  a tan dard  black. 
F o r  c o lo r ,  th w a ’a a  o n » t i m » o n l y  ch a rg e . C a ll th e  te lep h on e

t t O N n r a o m ”  p r o b l e m s , r a n d y  a d d i t i o n a l  TILRPRONES a r e  j u s t  l l .o i  A MONTH 
....................................... (| M  m  a a «  MstaBaMsal

200 delegates, representing 32 
churches throughout the area, 
heard Mrs. Rogers urge that 
every woman in the church be en
listed for service to the church.

EarUer, the congregation had 
heard the Rev. E. 0 . Harrell of 
Odessa, Advisor for Women's 
Work in the Presbytery, elaborate 
on 13 pointa on which he enlisted 
their support. He admonished, 
“ Don’t be a Christian moron or a 
Christian In isolation; don’t look 
persecuted but be a happy Chris- 
Uan.”

The Thuraday session at the 
the First Presbyterian Church 
opened with prayer by the Rev. 
Jack Ware, minister of St. Paul 
Church. Mrs. E. H. Hester of Lub- 
bodc worded the devotion around 
the theme “ What Is That In Your 
Hand?" Outstanding accomplish
ments of the year were review
ed by Mrs. Earl Scott of Odessa, 
who pointed out ways and means 
of .witnessing. Goals for 1959 were 
read by Mrs. Rr-Gage Lloyd.

Glmax of the session came with 
the instaUatiem of newly riected of
ficers, for which Dr. S. Evans 
Brown of Midland presided. The 
officers are Mrs. E. 0. Statum of 
Midland, president; Mrs. Ira S. 
Peters, Midland, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Frank Crown of An
drews, diractor of spiritual 
growth; Mrs. Paul Garrison of 
Goviz, N. M. General Fund Agen- 
dea; and Mrs. PhQ Sterrett, Ab- 
amathy. Annuities and Relief.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elrod, for

mer residents who now live ' in 
San Marcos, are the parents of 
a daughter, bom Wednesday in 
an Austin hospital. The baby, who 

pounds, has b ^  pam-weighed 10 pounds, nas been ni 
ed Lisa Jo. Mr. and Mrs. j . W.
Elrod, 1800 Main, are tha pater
nal grandparents. Maternal ^and- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
McLeod, Trent.

JaMdM. May Reblasoa 
Aad

Kay Kctchan
Rave lalaed Tbo Staff At The 
BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON 
Aad iBvlto Friends Te CaU

a n  S - t l «  tar 4>pitataii«ta

Mrs. L. W. Oswald of Govis word
ed th^ benediction.

It was announced that next 
year'! meeting will be held in 
Lubbock rather than Midland 
previously reported.

as

meeting. Mrs. Jack Morton was 
appointed riiairman for the local 
chapter'a activities in connection 
with the state project of cystic 
fibrosis.

Mrs. Waymon Phillips, chairman 
of rush a^vitles, announced the 
final affair for Nov. 14; it will be 
a pledge and jewel ritual to be fol
lowed by a dance at the Elks 
Lodge.

Officers told of their various 
duties, and Mrs. Tolford Durham 
related tbe-history of the Interna
tional organization. Barbara Ann 
Eye told of the local chapter’s 
history, and rafreshments ware 
served to the IT members and 
rushees.

The hostess it to be announced 
for the next regular nneetlng, for 
wfoefa Jhe date hat been set on 
Nov. 20. This is a change of date 
because of the TTianksgiving holi
day.

PHONE AW 4.52S2 
•08 MAIN

I SPRtNu, TBMS

oeuvatr m no JDmu cMuec

nSBQHS C A SU A L
SH O PPE

M ATERNITY DRESSES
COCKTAIL DRESSY DRESSES 

FOR PARTY TIME WEAR
IN l i r a  PLACE SHOPPING CENTER 

DUl AM 4-7750 Open 9:30 TU «;00

Pork Chops
Cover pork chops, after they’re 

browned in a skilwt, and let them 
steam-fry imtil tender as can be.

white furry felts
lovish  fin d s  a t  cktiy 5.00

Come see the newest shapes in rich furry

textured feit, with iovish hand detoiiing

in snow white, you'il love everyone.

STANDARD MEAT CO. NOW OFFERS 
EVERY FAMILY THE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

HOTEL STYLE

S T U K
AT

W H O L E S A L E
P R I C E S !

SATURDAY ONLY 9 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
Apprea. 7-Ox. Ea.
18-Lh. Nc6 B e x -M  Serriaga
BonaUss K.C. Sirloin
STRIP
STEAKS 49cea.

Approx. PortloB Ceai

Net Weight 
Per Box

ITEM Approx. Approx. 
Portton Slie Portioa Coat

10-Lb Bene la Strip Steaks 
N.Y. SlrlelBS , 1 2 - O x  1 7 5 ' . .

10-Lb. ■snelsw Eye 41 Rib 
Ctab Steaks F*T* w z10-Lb. ■eaeless Strip Steaks 
K.C. Striata PRT* T6-6xTEC UIL-Jfe4 
Veal Cattets " i - ' O x 'RTCC! Boaeless Del 
Maatoe Stoaka FAT* 1 0 - O z 6 S ’ ^RTCC! “ Heart ef Rlheye”  
Sapreme Steaks 4 - O x w zTCT Baeaa-Wrapped 
Teattertoia Steaks ^ - O x . w zTCT Cbepa i - O x . w z

1”  T U di-A pprox. li-U ,. 
$lrleia Steaks—AA OaaHty 7 9 ' ^

A4ANY OTHER ITEMS TO CHOOSE PROM
'FLAVORED AND TENDERED 
ALL STEAKS GUARANTEED

W HY SATURDAYS ONLY?
g * ?  aad aeld hy oee of the largett Betel

^  l-fo la . waatry Clabt.
aad rastaaraata. That, tha Uailtod parted af Satarday ealy.

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Big Spring Locker Co.
100  O ellM l AM 4-0011
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Late Hours Cost 
Youths' Freedom

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., November 7, 1958 5-A

Staying out late at night cost 
three Latin American youths their 
(reedom today as Judge R. H. 
Weaver ordered paroles and pro
bation revoked (or the trio. They 
are to be taken to the State Train
ing School (or Boys, Gatesville.

One o( the trio is Juan Flores 
Sanchez, 16, charged with mur
der in the knife slaying of Larry 
Viera, 17, on the municipal park
ing lot at 4th and Main last Sat
urday night.

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
he will request Sanchez’s release 
from the state school when the 
youth becomes 17 years of age next 
May. Sanchez will face the murder 
charges at that time, Jones said.

Ismael Floras, who had been on 
probation, and Rudy Balderas, on 
parole with Sanchez from _ the 
state school, were the others or
dered to Gatesville. Flores was 
one ot Sanchez’s companions last 
Saturday night, but he had no part 
in young Viera’s death, officers 
said. B^deras said in court that 
he was in the vicinity of the 
Ritz theatre at the time of 
Viera’s death, preparing to go to 
the midnight snow.

Another of Sanchez’s compan
ions last Saturday night, Frank 
Parades, was charged with sim
ple assault today. He pleaded guil
ty and was assessed a fine of 
1̂ ,  plus court costs. He pleaded 
not guilty to another charge, al
leging disturbance. He assault 
charge resulted from a fight in
volving Paradez and Henry Vas- 
quez on the courthouse lawn about 
an hour before the clash between 
Sanchez and Viera, the district 
attorney said.

Jones said he also is asking

'Turkey Shoot' 
Slated Sunday

GARDEN CITY (SC) -  Plans 
have been made for the annual 
4-H Club turkey shoot to be held 
here Sunday at 1 p.m.

Location of the shoot will be the 
old caliche pit one mile east of 
Garden City, and the activity will 
continue until S p.m. A turkey 
will be given away on each 10 tar
gets fired.

Proceeds from the event will go 
toward paying expenses on 4-H 
stock shows and other events of 
the club.

Plans also have been made for 
the annual club achievement night 
program on Tuesday at 7 o ’clock, 
^ i s  will be a pot luck supper af
fair and club members will have 
their exhibits act up. A top event 
will be the presentation of medals 
and awards for work during 1958. 
Upward of MO are expected to at
tend.

G. C. Allen, 70, 
Dies In Abilene

Funeral for George Cleveland 
Allen, 70. brother of two Big 
Spring women, was held Friday 
at S p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church In Cisco.

Mr. Allen, who is the brother 
of Mrs. G. H. H a z a r d  and Mrs. 
W. D. Derry, died at 6 : »  Thurs
day in an Abilene hospital where 
he was taken last Sunday. He had 
suffered from a heart condition 
for several years. Before his re
tirement about four years ago, he 
had worked for the Lone Star Gas 
Company In many mid-West Tex
as cides.

Mrs. Berry and Mrs. Hayward 
left ’Thursday morning for Cisco 
on learning of his death. Arrange
ments at Cisco were in charge of 
the Hamner Funeral home and 
burial was in the Oakwood Ceme
tery.

Besides his sisters here, surviv
ors include his wife, to whom he 
was married In 1912; a son, 0 . 
C. Allen. Fort Worth; and a 
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Darrow, 
Kermit, and five grandchildren.

HOSPITAL NOTES SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico ( A P ) -

rebels, has disclaimed responsibil
ity for the crash of a Cuban air
liner last week that killed 17 per-

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Stella Brooks. Coa

homa; Albert Stevenson, Crawford 
Hotel; Frank Neill Jr., 624 State; 
Mary Morales, City; Lee Burklow. 
2009 Runnels; Jean Henry, 606 E. 
5th; Bernice and Joe Stone, 611 
E. 3rd; John Hood, Arrow Motel; 
Lizzy Porter, Coahoma.

Diamissals—Mary Jo Hill, 1808 
Donley; Charles Evans, 814 NW 
7th; Catherine Franklin, 1001 W. 
6th; James Jenkins, 701 Nolan; 
Roxie Crosby, 809 NW 4th; W. A. 
Abot, 105 NW 12th.

Large Delegation 
Goes To FB Meet

A large delegation will represent 
Howard County at the annual Tex
as Farm Bureau convention in Cor
pus Christi which opens Sunday. 
At least 18 have signiBed they 
were going to the program.

The group includes Fan Barber, 
the DistriciRg Farm Bureau queen 
who is entered in the state queen 
contest which will be held on 
Monday. The convention will con
tinue through Wednesday.

Miss Barber, 17, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Barber of Coaho
m a,-w as selected over six other 
county queens in a contest held 
here Aug. 28 to represent the dis
trict 9 m  will be competing 
against U  other district queens for 
the light la isgreasnt tha state

at the American Farm Bureau 
Federaion convention next month 
in Boston.

Miss Barber will be accompan
ied to the Corpus convention by 
her parents. Others planning to 
attend are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill 
of (Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
EchoU of Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs 
L. J. Davidson, Rt. 1; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fryar, Rt. 1; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rslph White. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. OeVaney of Coahoma; Mr 
and Mrs. Ellis Idcn of Vealmoor, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dunn, serv
ice agent in Big Spring.

Iden is also a voting delegate 
In aMHion to being the county 
prasidaot. DeVaoey la a state viot 
prcsideot and also district presi- 
deoL

New Wildcats Announced 
For Borden, Martin Today

that the parole of Joe Francisco 
Flores be revoked as a result of 
the Saturday night episodes. Joe 
Flores, an adult, is on parole from 
the state penitentiary, having been 
sentenced following a theft con
viction in G lasscoa  County.

Testimony that Sanchez. Ismael 
Flores and Rudy Balderas were 
out of their homes Saturday night, 
te violation of parole provisions, 
came from A. E. Long, Juvenile 
officer. Under questioning by John 
Richard Coffee, county attorney. 
Long said he could not substantiate 
reports that the youths had been 
involved in gang fights. He said 
he had heard such reports at the 
police station, "but I couldn’t 
prove it."

LYNDON
(Conttaaed from Page 1)

or destroy nor a mandate to cam
paign in Congress for the 1960 
election.

CARRY OUT VOTERS’ WILL 
"Speaking for the Democrats, I 

can tell you that it will not be 
our purpose to spend the next two 
years preparing for 1960. It will 
be our purpose to carry out the 
will of the voters to the best of 
our ability.”

He predicted a constructive ses
sion of men "who will put partisan 
differences aside.”

In addition to housing, urban re
newal. airport building, a new 
farm program, water develop
ment, depreesed area help and 
lower intereet rates, Johnson said 
Congress must face up to;

A review of foreign policy “ so 
that bold, new, imaginative pro
grams can be recommended to 
responsible offldals.”

A “ consistent policy for Latin 
America which will help our neigh
bors to help themselves.”

The need to breathe new life 
into the newly created space agen
cy and. Uunch a program to ex^
plore outer space..........................

The need for a program to de
velop the peaceful uses of the 
atoin with emphasis on an atomic 
merraant marine.

Passage of a labor bill "to pro
tect honest, constructive labor 
from the selfish schemes of the 
racketeers.”

A*

Starkweather Ertters Courtroom
Heavily manacled Charles Starkweather, right, eaten the coort- 
roem in UaeolB, Nebr., prevloaa to (estifyiag Us ex-eweetbeart 
Caril Fdgate was not aa BawtOlag hostage durlag his January 
kUlinf spree. Sheriff Merle Karaepp leads Starkweather.

Killer Doesn't Care 
If Girlfriend Dies

Labor May Come 
Up With Power 
In Legislation

WASHINGTON (AP) — Labor 
may have a stronger hand than 
business, it appesu^ today, in 
shaping legislation in the next 
Congress to curb union corrup
tion.

If so, it will mean that business 
strategy backfired in helpin# kill 
off the Kennedy-Ives bill with its 
requirements ^ at business and 
unions report to the government 
various types of management-te- 
bor spending.

’Dm  labor bill was a bipartisan 
compromise effort, sponsored by 
Sens. John F. Kennedy <D-Mass) 
and Irring M. Ives (R-NY). Busl- 
neu  felt the bill was too lenient 
on unions and too restrictive on 
management.

City Employes To 
Honor Whitney At 
Dinner Tonight

Employes of the d ty  will honor 
City Manager H. W. Whitney with 
a dinner tonight.

The feed wU1 be staged in the
main fire station at 6:15 p.m. 
Whitney is leaving the city’s em
ploy next Wednesday after seiz ing 
as city manager 11*4 years. Prior 
lo that, however, he worked as 
city secretary.

Former city commissioners and 
the present commission have been 
invit^  to attend the dinner.

Castro Disavows 
Airliner Incident

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — Killer 
Charles Starkweather says he 
doesn’t care whether his ex-sweet
heart Caril Ann Fugate lives or 
dies.

But testimony of the 19-yesr- 
old, himself condemned to death, 
stood today as the most damaging 
to date against Caril, IS, charged 
with first-degree murder on the 
identical counts on which Stark
weather was convicted.—............

Starkweather completed a dra
matic two-day appearance at 
Caril’s trial Thursday. Prosecu
tors expected to rest their case 
today after Introduction of a state
ment taken from Caril after her 
capture. Its contents have not 
previously been divulged.

Starkweather pictured Caril as 
his willing accomplice on a killing 
spree last January.

He disowned as *’a bunch of 
hogwash”  his earlier statements 
which portrayed her as an unwill
ing helper.

He lied to protect the girl, he 
said.

In fact, he related, some stories 
he told were fabricated jointly by 
Caril and himself while they 
lived together for several days at 
Caril’s home after Starkweather 
killed three members of Carll’s 
family.

Of his present feelings toward 
Caril, Starkweather said, “ I don’t 
dislike her" but "M don't make no 
difference to me’ ’ whether she is 
alive or dead.

In response to a question, he

Refugees Don't 
Need Visas To 
Stay, Judge Rules

NEW YORK (AP) -  Refugees 
from the 1956 Hungarian revolu
tion who tam e to this country 
without visas have a right to full 
protection of the U.S. Constitu
tion, the U.S. Court of Appeals 
has ruled.

A government contention that 
such refugees could be deported 
without a hearing was overruled 
by the court Thursday in a M  
decision.

The court held that the Hungar
ian refugees have a siMCial status, 
because they were invited to come 
here under U.S. foreign policy as 
announced by President Elsen
hower.

acknowledged, " I  would hate to 
have her convicted on false evi
dence."

Caril is charged with aiding and 
abetting Starkweather in t h e  
shooting of Robert Jensen, Ben- 
net, Neb., schoolboy. Jensen is one 
of Starkweather’s 11 admitted 
victims. *

Conviction could bring the death, 
penalty or a life sentence.

For the first time since her 
trial began, Caril broke down and 
cried Thursday.

Defense lawyer John McArthur 
was then reading from a Stark
weather statement relating ihe 
killing of Caril’s mother and step
father. Mr. and Mrs. Marlon 
Bartlett, and Caril’s half sister 
Betty Jean, 2.

Caril’s eyes remained fixed on 
Starkweather, but tears ran down 
her cheeks.

New wildcats have been an
nounced today in Borden and 
Martin counties. The Martin try is 
a deep test while the other is a 
shallow wildcat.

In Borden. Jack Hailey staked 
the No. 1 Everett about 18 miles 
southeast of Gail as a 3.500-foot 
test. It is about three miles north- 
west of the Von Roedor field.

The Martin venture Is Husky 
No. 1 Knott about 27 miles north
west of Stanton. It is going to 
12,500 feet to find the Devonian.

Bord«fi
Hunt No. 1 Clayton drilled in 

lime at 4,146 feet. The wildcat is 
C SW SW. 28-31-«n, TAP Survey.

Robinson No. 1 York is lo ca te  
330 from south and east lines, 
310-97, HATC Survey, and 12 miles 
east of Gail. It is north of produc
tion in the Lucy (Clear Fork) field 
and will drill to 4,200 feet.

Midwest No. 1 MiUiken, C SE 
NE, 476-97, HATC Survey, drilled 
in lime and shale at S.K7 feet.

Texas No. 2-E Clayton, C SW 
SE. 40-32-4n, TAP Survey, pene
trated to 4.800 feet in lime. The 
venture is 10 miles north of Veal- 
moor In the Oieyenne (Fussel- 
man) pool.

Shell No. 1-A Williams made 
hole in lime and shale at 6,040 
feet. It is 1,000 from north and 
2,810 from west lines, 259-97, 
HATC Surv^, in the Lucy (Penn
sylvanian) field.

Hudson A Hudson staked the No. 
1-AA Clayton A Johnson 1,320 from 
north and 1,980 from east lines. 30- 
30-6n, Gibson Survey, as an offset 
te the discovery well In the 30- 
30 (Strawn) wMch was the Hud
son No. 1 Clayton. Drilling depth 
is 8.900 feet.

Hailey No. 1 Everett is located 
2,320 from south and 330 from 
east lines, 131-25, HATC Survey 
and about 18 miles .southeast of 
Gail as a 2.500-foot wildcat. It is 
northwest of the Von Roder field.

Dawson
Texas Seaboard No. 9 Lee. In 

the Spraberry Deep field, flowed

Freezer Is Stolen
Theft of a food freezer, com 

pressor and condensing unit from 
Chub’s Drive-In on the Old San 
Angelo Highway was reported to
day by Chub Jones. The equip
ment was taken within the past 
two weeks. Jonet said.

Noted Opera 
Star Canned

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS; ClMr to

S eloudr thU ■ftomoon kod m%rm»T
t, tarntos doolir Sktardar. 

wtlST TEXAS — Clesr to pknto 
wlndr knd wtnitor In Psnhsndfe. Soutll

NEW YORK (A P)-Soprano Ma
ria Callas, whose fiery tempera
ment has plunged her into hot wa
ter on two continents, has been 
dropped by the Metropolitan Op
era.

Met General Manager Rudolf 
Bing canceled the singer’s IlS.IWO 
contract for the 1958-59 sea.son yes
terday, citing her refusal to fulfill 
terms of the pact.

Bing, although extolling Miss 
Callas as an artist, added that 
"The Metropolitan If nevertheless 
also grateful that the association 
is ended.”

The Brooklyn-born star, of Greek 
parentage, now is appearing with 
the Dallas (hvic Opera Co.

Ring accused Miss Callas, 35, of 
trying to force through a last- 
minute change of the repertoira 
agreed upon for the current sea
son.

Miss Callas said she objected to 
singing two "Travlates”  or two 
"Ludas,”  both light roles, between 
performances of "Macbeth,”  a 
heavy part. She termed the alter
nation of roles "really dangerous 
technicidly.'’

She was backed up in her con
tention by her husband, Italian in
dustrialist Giovanni Meneghioi.

The singer’s contract also called 
for her to perform in pro^etJona 
of "Tosca”  during the current 
season.

Plalni snd upper PecM ValtoT eutward 
thU kftomoon. Wann«r Peaot Valltr 
cutward tonic&t. coo tor In Panhandle, 
South Plalna and upper Pecoe Vallef 
eaetvard Belurdajr.

eipudr. Bing said ample rest had been 
p ro v iM  between the roles. He 
sent Miss Callas a telegram last 
Wednesday, asking her to abide

by the existing agreement. The 
telegram said ner oontract would 
be considered canceled if the did 
not reply by 10 a.m. yesterday.

Mise Callat did not reply. In 
Dallas she said she was tw  busy 
with drees rehearsals for last 
night’s "M edea" to answer.

Despite her tempestuous tenden
cies, Miss Callas has received tre
mendous publie and critical ac
claim. And the was cheered lust- 
ly in appearances last season at 
the Met. A similar greeting was 
accorded her last season in Lon
don.

Miss Callat is scheduled to ap
pear in a Civic Auditorium concert 
in San Frandsco Nov. 26.

In 1965, Miss Callas broke with 
the Lyric Opera of Chicago. In 
1957, both the Vienna and the San 
Francisco operas dropped her. 
Last January Miss C a llu  walked 
out of the Rome Opera part way 
through a performance, attribuU 
Ing her quitting to voice trouble. 
Later she publicly apologized to 
Italian President Giovanni Grotv 
chi, among those in the audience.

Last Juns she announced she 
was shunning Milan’s famed La 
Seals Opera because of a disagree
ment with the management.

Miss Callai made her debut at 
the Met on opening night of the 
1956-57 season. In 1956 the Met 
fired baritone Enzo Sordello, re
portedly because Miss Callas ob
jected to Sordello holding a high 
note too long while hers "cracked”  
in “ Lucia dl Lammermoor."

tons.
In a broadcast from his moun

tain hideout in eastern Cuba, Cas
tro said Tburaday night that 
‘even if it were true that some 

rebels were aboard, they were 
acting on their own”  in aeizing 
the plane and forcing it to a crash 
landing.

The plane crashed in northern 
Cuba Mturday on a flight from 
Miami to Havana. Six naturalized 
U.S. citizens were among the 
dead.

S-DAT rOBBCAST 
WEST TEXAS — TtmiMraturM naar 

normal. No Importont ebantaa. UtUa or 
aa n n i.

TBMPEEATOEES
CTTY Max. Mbt.
BIO 8FRINO ....................... SO 41
Abilene ............ •4 34
Amarillo .. ........................  14 37
Chicago .......... ........................ SO 34
Denver ............ ........................ 40 34
El Faeo ....... ........................ 73 44
Fort Worth . . . ........................ m 34
Galvetton .......................  7S M
New York ........................43 48
San Antonio ......... ..............  74 47
St. Louie 38 34
Sun eeu today at 3:53 p m . rUes Sat-

Callas Says She 
Doesn't Need Met

nrdar at 7:M a m Hliheit tamporaturt 
thli data 88 in 18M; lowait thla date 3S 
In 1838 Maximum ralalall thli data S.08 
In 1830.

THE WBATEEB ELSEWHERE
Br THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

HIM La«
Albaojr. cloudr M 34
Albuquerque, clear ..............  M 40
Atlanta, claar ..................... M 41
Blamarok. cloudr ................  41 34
Boaton. aloudy ...............................  88 44
Buffalo, clear ................................ M 34
Cbleafo. clear ........................  SO 34
Cleveland, cloudy .................  31 31
Denver, clear ........... .SI 31
Ota Molnct, cloudy ..............  30 33
Detroit, clear .................  33 3S
Port Wortb. clear ..............  fi7 3t
Heleim. cloudy ....... s« 31
Indianapolis, clear . . .  41 2$
Kanaaa CUy. clear ...................  38 4«
Lot Anxelte. cloudy ...............  81 80
Lautovllle, clear ..................... 34 34
Mtmphla. clear .................... 81 .7}
Miami, clear   U  7S
MUVtukee, clear ................ 48 24
MpU.-8t. Paul, cloudy ..............  44 31
N8tr Orleana. clear ................  71 34
New York, cloud' .................  71 44
Oklahoma City, clear ...................  41 34
Omabt. ekiwfy .....................  I l 34
PbUadalptala. cloudy ..................  83 4}
PboenM. citar   13 31
Pltuburgh. clear   30 14
Portland; Mabie. cloudy ..........  41 44
Portland. Ora., clear ........... U  4i
RMtd City, cloudy 4* 44
Richmond, cloudy . 44 U
St Loula. clear V  38 .74
Salt Lake City, cloiidy . .7. 63 si
San Dtoeo. tloudy ..................... 71 a4
sao Praatlaai. clear .................... 71 M
Saattla. claar .............................. 44 41
I R a i^  cloudy .........    IS IS
Wai&taalofcaUar ........................... a  «

By IRWIN FRANK
DALLAS (AP) — A triumphant 

Maria Callas was given a six- 
minute standing ovation last night 
for her performance in the opera 
"Medea”  just hours after she was 
fired from the New York Metro
politan Opera by Rudolf Bing.

She expressed pain and amaze
ment at the action taken by the 
Mef's general manager.

After her performance she said: 
‘ I say to Mr. Bing that opera can 

be done outside the Met.”
She denied Bing’s statement that 

she planned to give up .dnglng.
"I am shocked, sorry about the 

action taken by Mr. Bing." she 
sflid at a party after her perform
ance before 3,500 persons at the 
Dallas Music Hall.

She said Bing was "disappoint
ing a lot of New Yorkers who were 
hoping to hear me.”  She said “ We 
are born to give art and they (the 
people) only love me for that.”  

Miss Callas said she had tried 
to give "great art and Mr. Bing 
has not cooperated with m e”

Her performance in Medea was 
hailed by music critics here as an- 
out.standing success.

She stood in the center of the 
huge stage at the end of the opera 
and threw kiaaea at the cast, the 
thousands of persons standing and 
shouting "bravo”  and to tfae or

chestra In the pit who also ap
plauded her. The audience crowd
ed around the orchestra pit and 
demanded encore after encore. The 
applause lasted six minutes.

It was a victoi7  performance for 
the soprano and when red roees 
were brought to her on stage it 
was obvious she was touched 5>he 
kissed and embraced many of the 
persons who worked on the opera 
with her.

Misa Callas told reporters that 
" I  live for Just two reasons. One 
is to please and content my hus
band, The second is for art. I have 
DO children, no other interests”

She said one of the things that 
could have precipitated Bing's ac
tion was her refusal to slip  a pro
posed 1959^ contract with Bing. 
She said the program outlined by 
Bing was "Im  routine. I don't 
work for money, it’s the art.”

She  ̂said "I  cannot do old, de
cayed* routines and I told Mr. Ring 
that. He has 60 artists to do those 
things—they would be happy to do 
them.”  She said she wanted at 
least one new opera in her sched
ule. '

She said that if Bing “ can’t give 
me great artistic events I’ll stay 
at home. I don't need the mbney."

’T have re-glven birth to Me
dea,”  she said after her perform- 
ancai

191.90 barrels of 39.SKiegree ofl on 
potential test Location of the pro
ducer is 550 from north and east 
lines, 47-34-5n, TAP Survey. Total 
depth is 7,330 feet, but it plugged 
back to 7,296. Pr^uction is 
reached at 7,186 feet, and the 
perforation interval is 7,260-96 faet.

Texaco staked the No. S J. 0 . 
Goodson In the Jo-Mill (Spraberry) 

lol about 18 miles southeast of 
imesa. Drillsite is 1,960 from 

north and west lines, 44-33-5n.

Rev. Clift Epps 
Dies Thursday

Funeral services for the Rev. 
Clift Moore Epps, 73, will be don- 
ducted at 3 p.m. Saturday at the 
First Methodist f^urch in Sonora. 
Interment will take place in the 
Sonora cemetery.

The late Mr. Epps, a retired 
Methodist minister, is the father 
of C. M. Eppa Jr., manager of J. 
C. Penney's store in Big Spring. 
He served as pastor of a Colorado 
City church for six years. Rev. 
Epps passed away in (9iristoval 
Thursday afternoon 

The Rev. Mr. Epps served in 
churches in Tennessee aa well as 
Texas. He formerly filled pulpits 
at Midland and Kerrville.

Survivors, in addition to his wife 
of Sonora, include two daughters, 
Mrs. Frances Schlueter and Mrs. 
Rebecca Vickers, both of Stanton; 
and two other sons, Lawrence. 
Lake Jackson, La.; and Benny 
Rex, of the U. S. Navy; a broth
er, Charlie Eppe. Nashville, Tenn., 
and three grandchildren.

Japon Hit 
By Quake

TOKYO (AP)—A major earth
quake spawned deep in the Pacif
ic rolled over northern Japan in a 
thunderous wave t o d a y .  It 
smashed windows and broke pow
er lines.

No casualties or seriotis dam
age were reported, however.

A tidal wave alert was flashed 
immediately across the m a i n  
northern island of Hokkaido and 
northern Honshu but was can
celed later.

Unusual wave action was re
ported from Wake Island, east of 
Japan. A weak tidal wave hit 
Hawaii. The Hawaiian islands of 
Oahu and Kauai reported rises of 
aboet a foot along their shores. 
There were no immediate reports 
of injuries or damage.

The quake rumbled and Jerked 
across Hokkaido for two terrifying 
minutes, beginning at 7:58 a m. 
Lesser shocks surged as far south 
as Yokohama, a distance of some 
600 miles.

The fact that the quake was 
bom an estimated 60 miles below 
the ocean floor east of Hokkaido 
was believed to have saved Japan 
from extensive loss.

It was Japan’s worst earth 
shake in five years.

Stliing Candy
YMCA youths are selling candy 

as a means of raising funds for 
their "world service" program, 
Everett Taylor, Y program direc
tor, announced today. The world 
service project involves extension 
of YMCA ectlvitiec to all parte of 
the world.

MARKETS
LIVE8TOTK 

rORT WORTH (A P >-R oet 18: lU M ri
Chottf 11.3011.29. J

Cxttl* 300. eolvta 300: • U a^ : msaium 
to good itoart end hfU tn 14.0034.00: fat 
eovt II.IOU 30: fat cxItm  madlum to good 
Itaa^e.eg: xhutaa to 2tJ0: good imxrd 
ealvM 30 00: lama itoek xtaar yagriingi goo

Shaap 3tW' ■laadr; good god cholc* 
lamb! 21 00.23 30.

COTTON
NEW TORK tAP) Coflon wan tm- 

ebangad to 13 canto a bila lowar at nnoci 
today. Dtetmbar 33 37. March 3141. May 
38 38.

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVEBAGES 

34 Induatilalc 334 94 op
19 Rallroadi 131 lo off .71
U UtimiM 84 04 off .34

NEW TORE STOCE EXCBANOE 
Amerada JWi
Amcrfean Alrltnaa 3444
American Can .................
American Tcl A Tcl ........................ lS7'b
Anaconda .......................
Andanon Pritchard .........................  Miti
Allantle Raflnlng ..............................  44
Baltimora a  Ohla ........................ 43'A
Rathleham Btoel ..................................  I I S
Branltf AlrUnat ...............................  } )H
Chry»lar ...................................
Clflta Serrlca ............................
Contlnantal Moton ..............................  II
ContlnaBtM Ofl
Coedtn Patrolataa ...............................
Curllt# Wright .......................
El Paao Natural Oai
fo rd  ..................
roremoat Daliiea .......  20
Ocneral American OtI ....................1716
General Eleciric   4414
Ocnaral Matan ...............    «S0H
OuU Oil .......................................  l a
naniburton n o  ...................................... ISH
Jonaa Laughito .....................................  ITty
Lon# Star Oaa ............  ..............  44H
Montorty Oil ..............  m
New York Central ............  9 l4
North Amertoan Artollon ................  1414
PennivlTtnla Railroad ..............  1|%
Phllllpa Petrolauin ...........
Plymouth Otl ........... gg''«
Pure on  ................  41
Radio Carp of America ..................  4n44
Republic Steel ..................  8714
Royal Dutch ...................................... 304,
Seara Roebuck ....................................  334»
Shell Oil ..............................................  A4
Sinclair Oil ...........................................  81S
Skelly on ......................................... 84
Socony Mnhll ...................................... 44S
std on  of caiif ............................... 34<4
Sid. on  of Indiana .....................  ary
std on  of New Jersey ................  38
Stiidabaker ..............  ita,
sun on  Co.................. ............................  61
Sunray MldOontlnanl .........................  33S
Swift *  Co.............................................. 38S
Tnnoo Alrcran .....................................  14V,
Texaa Co .........................  83
Texat Oulf Produrlng ......................... 34'4
Texaa Oulf Sulphur 33%
U 8 Sterl M'4

AMERICAN STOCR EXCHANOE 
Amertoan Petroftna 10'4
Craole Pate. . 73'4
Humble Oil k  Refining 74

(Qiioialinns courtesy of R. Renli k  Oo.. 
AM 3-7800)

TAP Survey, and K will dhrill to 
7,660 feet.

Texas National No. 2 Richard
son. C NW NE, 77-M, ELARR 
Survey, is bottomed at 12,471 feet 
in lime and shale, and operator 
ran a drillstem this morning. The 
wildcat is 10 miles northweet of 
Lamasa.

Midwest No. 2 Davis, in the 
Triple D (Pennsylvanian) field, 
drilled in lime and sand at 7,270 
feet.. It is 1,700 from south and 1,- 
500 from west lines. 60-M. ELARR 
Survey.

GarreXt A Cox No. 1 Wright 
drilled in lime at 4,672 feet. The 
wildcat site is C SE SE, 19-1, 
Poitevent Survey.

Go no
Smith A Breyer No. 14-B Con

nell is located in the Northwest 
Justiceburg (Glorieta) pool eight 
miles northsast of Justiceburg 
and will drill lo 2,700 feet. The 
site is 853 from south and 467 
from east lines, 124-5, HAGN Sur 
vey.

In the OS Ranch (Glorieta) 
field, Blalock No. 3-B McCrary is 
090 from south and 330 from east 
lines, 125-5, HAGN Survey, and 
12>4 miles east of Post. Drilling 
depth is 2.850 feet. The Blalock 
No. S-C McCrary is in the same 
field 990 from south and 330 from 
cast lines, I26-S, HAGN Survey, 
and it will also drill to 2.850 feet.

Anderson-Prichard No. 1-A Con
nell. 10 miles southeast of Post 
made hole at 3,784 feet in lime. It 
is C NE NW. 38-5, GHAH Surwgy.

A drillstem test was under way 
at the Southern Minerals No. 1 
Davis today from 7,895-970 feet in 
the Strawn. Tha venture haa al
ready shown possibilities of pro
duction in the zone. Location is 
C SE SE, 20-2, TANO Survey.

Shell No. 1-G Slaughter pene
trated to 7,457 feet in lime. The 
wildcat is 1,980 from south and 
926 from west lines, 875-97, HATC 
Survey,

Disoboying Signals 
Said Wreck Causa

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e lirter- 
state Commerce Commission said 
today a failure to obey slgnala 

. earned the plunge of a Jersey C ^  
tral commuter train fiito N ew a i^  
Bay Sept. 15. The engineer and 
67 others died.

Howard_______________
Humble Oil will deepen the No 

19-A. C. Settlec. to 3,100 feet for 
tests. It Is in the Howard-Glasi- 
cock field 2,310 from north and 
1.650 from east lines, 132-29, 
WANW Survey, and two miles 
northeast of Forsan. Depth when 
plugged and abandoned in 1951 
was 2,402 feet.

Humble No. 1 Hamlin, C NE 
NE. lS-33-2n, TAP Survay, made 
hole In linne and shale at 5.995 
feet. The wildcat is 14 miles north- 
weat of Big Spring.

Mortin
Husky No. 1 Knott la located aa 

a wildcat 6.507 from south an 3 
R12 from west lines of League 253, 
Ward CSL Survey. Drilling depth 
is 12,500 feet.

Takes Flyer At 
Holdup, Fails

CHICAGO (AP)—A young new 
lywed took a flyer at a holdup 
in Grand Rapids, Mich., Thun 
day. chartered an airplane to 
Chicago and two minutas after 
landing was captured by police.

The captive, Walter Molenkamp, 
19. was carrying a revolver in a 
shoulder holster but he surrend
ered meekly when he saw four 
detectives, revolvers in hand, rush 
at him.

Molenkamp. astonished at the 
reception, quickly admitted he had 
obtained 51.400 in a holdup of a 
Grand Rapids gas station.

"I was desperate for money,”  
he told D ete^ves James Ruey 
and Mike McCarthy. "I got mar
ried last Tuesday and I only make 
90 oenta an hour at my job aa a 
car hop. I had just ne^ed the 
money badly and thought I'd take 
a flyer at the holdup."

The pilot, Robert C. Gable, also 
was startled when the policemen 
surrounded the plane. He was un
aware that his lone passenger, 
who had paid $60 for the 200-mlIe 
flight, was a fugitive.

"Tha only thing we talked about 
was bow ha could get a scheduled 
airliner to Govis, N M ," Gable 
said.

Police said they found $1,143 in 
small bills stuffed in Molenkamp's 
pockata.

" I  planned to go somewtwre in 
Arizona,”  he t o l d  detoctlvea. 
"Whan I got there, I was going 
to sand the monesr to my wife 
Bavefly and then 1 was going to 
shoot myself.”  ,  «

Molenkamp. who said he would 
.waive extradition, told police a 
finance company had threatened 
to repossess his wife's engagement 
and wedding rings. That, he said, 
prompted him to hold up the gas 
station where he took $1,200 from 
the cash register and $200 from 
the attendant, Ed Vanderwerf.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO I

MOTOR a BEARINO aERTICE 
404 johnion AM S-S34I
HUCJTT

B O W -a m  BBAOTY I

H. HENTZ& CO.
M e m b e r s . N e w  T a r t  

S to ck  E x eh a B g a  
D IA L

AM 14400

COVTMAH Roornto M4S EuMhi AM MM
WEST TEXAS noOrDTO CO.

144 Ea«t M  AM 4-IW

om CB l U P P L T -

■ uariLM m o t l t

KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP
Gel A

Square Deal 

From The 

Rauad Maa

L m r s  a a  A a y t U a g  o f  V a lu e  
G u u a—C a m a r a s —J e w e tr y

US MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Knnnny 

(Formerly Mgr. Jim’s)

REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY A1

COXNXR BUSINX8S lot for tala. SOO Wai4 
41b. so# ownar 444 Weat 4th.
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

HOUSES FOR 8ALB AS

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-3883 1388 O rM f
NICE La r g e  3 bedroom hour* with X 
lote, eolT 413 004. «U ciMto W wld trads 
on inburban itroptrtY.
UNFINISHED LARUE bouM uid lot olW- 
>ldo CUT. 81300 C80h.
Vory Lorgo 3 bedroom bouio 411.304. 
PRSn-TY 3 bedroom, FarkhtU Addlttou. 
Contral hoot • olr. (oneod. ohraotod.

$20,000.00
ThrM Bedroom Brick Horn* 

For Sals For Only

$17,500.00
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Located At 1609 Tucson 

SEE OWNER
AT T in s  SAME ADDRESS

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

New S-badroom bricks, 1421 sq. iL  
Lockhart Addition.

Ceramic tUe baths 
Tub enclosora 
Central heat 
220 wiring 
V ent-A -H ^
Plumbed for washer 
Mahogany paneled bedroom 
Lota ^  built-ins 
Carpat 
Large lots

^ a l l  Down Payment 
CALL 

AM 4-4962

w  with bill Sheppard 
~ Real Estate

•  Residential
•  Business
•  Rancfaee
•  Farms

WB NEED LISTINGS ' 

AM 4-2991 K  : I I

heppa rd
1417 Wood

FOR SALE' On* 34‘x34‘. 4 room weed 
frtm* MbetCe* elding botue with i r x t r  
alUtk«d cerwoii 8itd I ’ x i r  itorag* rsore. 
■scaled at Shan Flpa LUm  Corparatton's 
DrtTcr station, approximately 14 miles 
aam o( MldkHf. Texae. Houe« No 4 «  may 
bo taxpected week dayi I no t  m. te 4 84 
p.m. unUl November 33. 1*38. by contact- 
lug Mr M T Brown at Driver Station. 
Btdi to be lubmUied In duplicate tw 
SbtU Pip* Lino Corporation. Box ItlO. 
Midland. T ix u , Attmtlim P urilisx iv- 
Sloroa Bldi muai bo roctlved bv No. 
Tombor W, 1144 Rooaa to bo loM “ aa U. 
wbora la." and Shall reiorvea tha r M t  to 
acoopi ar rejoct all blda. Buver wUl aa- 
•umo all raopantibllliv and ritk for ro- 
movaj of tlruolura tram Sheli a 
wtiMn 40 dava from ooceptanco

property 
ef bid.

CAREFLTa BUYERS BE 
SURE —  YOU SEE 

THESE VALUES
t  BEDROOM ituocn. I bath. 41044 down. 
3 BEDROOM, Attached garage oo Sunaoi, 
3 BEDROOM, on Mulberry, IISOO down.
3 BEDROOM on Cbornkoo. IISOO down.
3 BEDROOM. Waablngton Place. Now FBA 
loan
3 BEDROOM, don. 3 balha, doOMo ear-

rn MA.1 Aylfnrd. M30S Down.
BEDROOM BRICK Almool aow. tSTOS 

oqultv. Llvlng.dlnlng room oarpotod. btiUb- 
In rierirle ilovt
3 BEDROOM. TV rtana. aloo laaaUoh, 
aeulhoael part towa.
3 b x d r o 6 m . S boUi otoaea. O o lM  Sr.nigh. 18080
3 BEDROOM under eonstruetlOB OB M itlS  
lot. Androwe Elghvay.
I BEDROOM—Almaat C tg il i lo d  — BoBdr 
to Airbaeo. SlS-lte.
1 BEDROOM, don to Aadrowo. WUl trhdo
for home In Big Sprhif.
If You Have OutgrowtaTour Hriaenl HoBia 
-T rade II fn Ob Oua Of Our 3 Bodroom. 
3 Beta Bricka
lyxiklng For Rontil Fropoetyf  Baa 
A wolf conttroalOd sne oq. R. bulUUlg.
weU looaled (ar *-------
Aa Ataeot Row 
on Weot HI 
WoU

eot Highway IS.
iMUBdry DoirT ■nnvD •

illdSig,
gay Burao88. 

and ftoildaBct
^  iMUBdiT—Woar A hhiia.

GEORGE ELUOTT

cosiPa n y

.409 Main 
AM 9-2S04 AM S 4U t

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN H n j.«

AM 4-8853 —

NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
LOCATED 

WHIPPOORWILL 
Elactrle Kitchen 

IV^ Ceramie TUa Batha^ 

Radwoo Faaced 

10% Down—No Cloalaf Cmta

WILL TAKE SBIALLER HOUSE 

FOR TRADE4N

FOR S A L E  B Y  O W N ER

Outstandinf anburban boiM  with 
10 acraa. t  badroom. 2 bathg 
homa, h a w i i i  otilings. 
and eantnl hMting.

A M  4 4 9 8 3



y

N O  D O W N .  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-B«drooni, 1 ond 2 Baths Bricks 
i CoNoga Pork^^ Monttcello Addition

f 1X000 T» $ 1 4 ^ . billy $50.00 0«po«ir 
$350.00 Movot You In 
ImiiMrfiot* Occuponcy /

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
.  ^$900 To $950 Movos You In

Lloyd F. Curky, lnc.-Lumb#r
160f Em I 4rti OI«l AM 4^50

Field SelM Office
Sot JACK SHAFFER, Reprosentotivt

Corner Alabema and Birdwell Lane 
AM 4-737I

College Pork Estotes
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
CloBing CosT $350.00 to $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOME
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

•  Cntral Heat
•  L ar(« Cloaeti
•  Veatahooti

•  Pared Streets

•  Daet fer Air CeadtUoalad
•  Btrefc Cabiaets _
•  Wei Insalated
•  Attached Deable aad

Stacie Garases

Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
800 LancetMf AM 3-2450

DICK COLLIER, Builder

K e f | |  to lob of liviag
SEE THESE FABULOUS
Gl BRICK HOMES 

Now Under Construction
•  1 end 2 Betlis
•  Ventelioed
•  Duct Heot
•  Duct For Air Cenditioninf
•  Electric Range end Oven
•  Choice of Wide Range of Color*

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200  
Payments App. $00 to $88 Month

ONLY 1 F.H.A. BRICK HOME
c e a d lt ie B e r . tila h a th . TetalS.BedreMiis. dact far heat and 

price ealy |10.Sa0.M.
$350.00 Down— Approximately $73.00 Month

2 Gl HOMES
Ready te move la. S-Bedroeme. daet fer heat and air ceadiUoaer. 
tile hath, hirch eahiaet. larfe carpert aad iterage.

CLOSING COST ONLY—  
APPROXIMATELY $68.00 MONTH

LOCATED IN COAHOMA
S êdroom F.H.A. Home. Ready te meve In. Tetal price
I8.0M.00.

$250.00 DOWN— Approximately $62.00 Month 
This is a Very Geod Bay at a Good Price

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
CletheeUae Polea (All Slice) 
Garhage Caa Racks
New Small Pipe frem H ta Z 

iach, ia Black er Gaivaaliad 
Water WeU aad OU Field Pipe 

la all ihtes
New aad Used Stractaral Steal 
Reinferced Wire Mesh 
Retafhrclag Steel 
All Types Expaasioa Metal
Outsido Whito Paint 
G a l.............................$2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL 

TYPES OF METAL

BIG SPRING 
IRON & METAL 

CO., INC.
M2 Anaa AM 4-071

FARMS A RANCHK8
u e  ACRXS WMt «(
MOM rtUaareU. Oae
tnofiti.
M A C X U  n u iK U T n o  tin  Un. 4U.M0. M 
MS A C M  RANCH lo 

Oswa. WIU tm

Call G. Page
AM 44598 All ŜS6■

LO A M  MADB ON 
n o T O U N s - o B n  n f u i  

m i  H B V O L V n s

P. Y . TATi

M 8 W. m a t

ACRXB ON Old Oolarad* CXf KaeS.
partly Improrad. Wat«r w«U — alMlrle 
pump. Wrtti Bakkm ‘  ~
RoMw. New Mixleo.

BaUkm WaktaB. Star Ooiiia A.

RENTALS -  •
BEDROOMS HI
LARGE FRONT bedroom. prlrato aa-
tranca. ctoaa to. Oaotlamaa. m  Jehaann.
AM $3fSl.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
BT OWNER—equity In 3 bedroom. CenxNt. 
eon>er lot. Fenced air coodnimed. AM 
4A6S3.

ilfb
84825. $1250 down, balance W  mooth. 
AM 4-2423.
3008 MORR180N ~  3 BEDROOM, ooe 
belli, brick. Small equity.* By owner.

COMFORTABLE HOME

Weil built —  3 large bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, 12x24 
kitcfaki-breakfast room area, 2 full 
baths. Fenced backyard, barbecue 
pit, lawn and shrubs. Large loan.

AM 4-5224

SLAUGHTER
. _ ____  UM O ran
PBKTTT S badronm  lubarban. Ntca buy. 
A BONKT—I badraom. earpetad. 2M wlr- 
iBf. ulca backyard. Only $179e down, total
nioi.™
nOM DOWN. S KOOM8 and bath.
LOVXLT 3 bedroom homo S27S0 down. 
1 ACRE TRACT—bartaln—tanna.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-4004 111 a. OoHad
PRETTY 1 Bidroom houao oa Stoaklay, 
n o w  down-
BAROAIN—Cuta. S badroom oa AyNord 
Now SU0M31S0 down.
IW Ft. FRONT LOT with S houiai no.SOO. 
We«t 4th.
»  ROOM nOOBX an North O ra n . *3S0e. 
MM down.
BUSINESS PROPERTIX8 on 4th Btroet
3 ROOM BRICK home for anla. NB Ayh 
f o n  Beo ownar nt 400 Weat 4th.
OWNER TRANSFERRED—OI 3 bedroom 
brick, carpot, air candlUoned. taraca. tUa 
facce. Eoulty n.OOa 1704 Purdua, AM 
3-23W.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM PTffn AM 3-2591
JUST LIKE naw I  badroom brlafc trim 
Oarac*. fenced yard. Immedlata poaaaa- 
aloo. 02400 down. KS month.
3 BEDROOM BRICK—larRO Hrtnc room, 
olocirtc kitchan. comar lot. Vacant now. 
IlSOO down
OWNER TRAN8FEERED — laryo I  bod 
room one year old. Contra) boat, utlttty 
room, comer lot. tllOO down Taaant.
3 BEDROOM REDECORATED Carport, 
fenced yard. Choica locatkn. 01000 down, 
ISO naaoth
NEW 3 BEDROOM brick centml boat 
tUa batb Planter, carpeted. Out at atty 
Ihnlta—lower taiea. 013.300.
LAJtOE BRICE. 2300 n. noor apaao. 
badrooma. 3 batha. dan, aarpetad. central 
boat, alaetnc kitchen, double oarpett. 
123.000. ____
BUSINESS PROPERTT. I  afflcta. aarpatad. 
cantiwl heat and ah. Parad atraet. Ai har- 
(aln prtea.

FOR RENT
-  or 3 room office space. Ideal lo- 
catioa for any type business. Lots 
of parking space. AB bills paid. 
See—

SULLIVAN REAL ESTATB 
1010 Gregg

OFF. AM 44532 Res. AM 4-2478

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Ratee 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
PRIVATB BEDKOOM aad hath with 
kMchaa taaUltiaa. Bllb paid. Saa at 704 
Matthawa.
SPECIAL WKBSLT rataa. Downtown Mo 
tol on 07. tb block north M Blghwny 10.
NICELT FORNDBED 
bath. IM l O ran .

prlrala

NICELT F PBBIBdED 
outilda antranoo. 1300 Lancaatar.
COMFORTABLE. WELL fumlAaS 
rooma. ISM Scurry. AM 44009.
BOWARO BOUSE BOTEL. Wa haro aatr-
aral rooma arallabla. Waekly rata .$10.30. 
Prlrata bath, maid tarrlea. '*BaUar Plaea
to U re ."  AM 4S33L 3rd at RunnoU.
BEDROOM WITH prlrato aatnaea aad ad- 
totnlng bath. Apply 80S OeUad ar ISS
Main.

ROOM *  BOARD IS
ROOM AND board. Nto8 alaaa raoma.
gll RunnaU. AM 4-4to9.
FURNISHED APTS. B8
1 ROOM FURNISRED apartiaanA 
only. Dial AM $7788.

Oaepto

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooma and 
bath, $50 mooth. hffla iMUd. 8SS Nerthwaat
11th.
3 ROOlU PARTLY furnlahad 
apartment. 1010 Wood. AM $7171.

garage

3 ROOM FURNI8RED apartmaot. Saa alter 3:00. 303 Eaat Itth.
FURNISHRD 2 ROOM taraco apartmmt. 
Clean, dealrabla loeatloB. Cotqila oaly, na 
pata. 1007 Runnala.
DESIRABLE 2 AND 2 room apartnamti. 
Alao dealrabla front toutb badroom. Pro- 
fer adulta. Daairable. close In. AM 34104.
LIVING ROOM, badroom. dtntn, room.
kitchen, bath. BUli^^^ald. prlrato garaca.
no dooa. 403 Baat

FURNISHED 
. APARTMENTS . 
HOWARD HOUSB 

HOTEL

•  Free Parking
•  Every^ing Furnished

—Maid ^ rv ice  Frea—

2-Bedroom Apartment, $32.50 Week 
2-Room Apartments, $a.S0 Week 
Large Efficiency, $a.50 W e ^

No Objection to Child

Immediate Occupancy
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL

Downtown—3rd and Runnels
3 ROOM PURNUHED ram ao wiattiiiaal
303 Eaat 9th. AM 4-7H1
ONE. TWO and thr«8 room fomtehod
ftpormenU. iUl prlTaU. oUlitloo ^
condiUoDOd. KIm  AportmonU*
•oa
NICE 3 ROOM furatabod oportmoeL Bm 
M KMV̂  Wait 13lh. AM 4-m5.
THREE ROOM Nirmiibod 
Blllt pold. AM 4-7IW.

2 BEDROOM HOME for salo In Caohntno 
On lore* M. CaU Worth Peoltr. AM 
3-2S12.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
hi Callcta Parh Eatataa. 3 

hairnwia. balha, aah panel 4aa. 
aarpatad. central heat ■—I t f  Carnar 
lal. 30 Tear F.R.A. 030.000 Laaa. Far 
amea Waraaatlaa

CALL
TATE, BRISTOW, PARKS 

AM 4-5584

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

McDonald & McCleskey
AM 4-42n AM 44007

, ,. 709 Main
BRICK Ol AND FRA BOMEi 

$1000 EQUITT, 3 bedroom OI borne. 102.30 
month. Nlea leeaUsn -  

.  BEAUnpUL 3 bodroem. 1 baUu. OL 
'DougOiaa Addition Under conatruetton. 
PRACnCALLV NEW OUPLEX-2 bed- 

and batb aaeb aide. Airport Addl-
BEAUTIFUL 100 ft  location for apart
ment houao on Runnola. Comer lot. 
LABOE BOME with 5 or 0 lota. Good 
water walL paean and fruit Irres. 
BARO AIN IN U m  houaa with tneoma 
prtpartT Id mar. Baiam(Id mar. Baaamant earoetad and

W w T & S n  NOW-PatkhUl Beautiful 3 bed. 
^  m am  wMh larm  apaeleaa dan, Urtat roam 

I  room. Carpeted.
IRICK homo near aaSagi — 3

brlckf an

hwatnaaa build-

TOT STALCUP
4-2244 Closed Sundays

BUT- AttrMOwo I  bedroom mdee- 
$ a  month. 

Oo>
BWo iIm B Imauob*a o A o w -O B ^ h  
M t  noBO onwon.
hi mar. 0$T$0 oneh.

T Brick apm-loml. I  bodroom
kMobon-doa wMh mnhoe- 
3$t$ aq. R. SM0$ dmm. 
tor M r, fnnn or Mudlor

FARM noor Rig Swing, t  good 
wntar taeUo. S hawMo. goad ImptwramaDta,
$W$ acie .___________ ________________
NRBD 8 *im m rof.W E’LL PBOD m  
100 a c I B  FAItM—near M w arh an . 
Goad InIMWon arallnbla Frlead rkiht. 
OOLIAO K2QR — Baawtlful ' 3 badiwam 
brieka. m  anmmie Uls baUw. 3M 
Vmlahead. OHMdor trade. 114.7$$,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A
"A2

WANT TO aall or trade bomo In Andmwi 
for homo or Income property la Big 
Sprinc. AM 3-43$3 _____

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Days AM 4-6598 or AM 3-3424 

After 6, AM 3-2568
1 BEDROOM HOUSE on 1 leU. I$i0$.
3 ROUSIM ON 1 leta, good tacowa 
$1LM».
3 BOOM BOUSE n$br RunneU EL New
ly decomtad Intarlor
3 BEDROOM WITH rent hauaa la back
ranting for gTO.iO month.
5 ROOM AND 3 room, excellent bieame 
property. Airport Addition. $100$ down 
3 BEDROOM BRICE. 1 hatha, baautttni 
home. ra A .
2 BEDROOM AND baaement in beat part 
of town. Tou’U bo proud to own thli 
ona.
We Need Llatlnga With Low Equity. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 Bedroom, 3 batba, laria
den, ceramic tUa crlmpla-eut itona. Kan- 
nebec HalgfaU. Sail or trade equity
3 BEDROOM houao on Linda Lana. $3$00 
equity Corner tot. fenced yard, elaatrla 
kitchen. Call AM 4-Si27 or AM 44404.

M. H. BARNES
Res. 610 Tulane AM ^2636

LOVELY LARGE home on extra 
large lot, to trade for farm close 
to Big Spring.

EQUITY IN city residence to trade 
for or for equity in house on 1 or

2 a c r e s .
19 UNIT COURT on U S. 80.

List Your Property With M*

^RUBE S. MARTIN
AM 44531 Big Spring, Tex.
10$ Ft. by 14$ Ft Boat corner laR on
O m sf Straat. Priced te leU.

tm  Acrea. 14$ aem i otdUrntlon. $$ acres 
$$Men allowabla. 1$ aiUaa Big Spring. 
Farm  to Market road. Ont producing 
gR wall. Oot th wIiMrala. Ptlea $1$$ aem.

U$t Bora mach la MUignil $g Irada lor 
Big aw ing FropM lr.

HAVE SOLD almost to the bare 
walls. Need desirable listings on 
houses, farms, acreage and oom- 
mercial property.

M. H. BARNES
610 TULANE—AM 3-2636 

A Licensed and Bonded Broker
TO BE moTed—3 room bout*. Oood for 
Uk* bouM 1311 W. 2Dda AM 4-7ia.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2907 1710 Scurry
BRICK HOMES $2230 down and up 
BRICK TRIM n*ar colloff*. 3 bearoom.
etrpeted throuebout. Batb and ^  CorporV 
•torift. 83000 down.
OOOD B U Y ^  bedroom, pawed com er lot. 
redwood fence, nice yard, eorpon, etoroce. 
82500 down. 865 50 month 
TMMEDIATB POSSESSION — 3 bedroom 
biiek. central beat, duct for air condition*
bif. nice yard, carport. 82250 down. 
ERICK—LARGE 8 badroom noor colcoUefO.
Lovely earpettsf. Vent>o-bood. redwood 
fence, foroce with good itoroce. I2M  
down.
WELL LOCATED 1 bed rown and den.
akely londtcoped cyclone fence, wothcr 
cocmectlon. Will re-finonce. 811.000.
BARGAIN 8PECIAL—3 bedroom, den 
and liTlnc room carpeted. 3 baths. 280 
wlrtnx. washer connection, double carport. 
814 500
2 BEDROOM OI home Small equity. CoB 
after 8 p m . AM 4-4849

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘ Tba Homr of Better Llatlnga"

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
CHOICE BRICK—3 large badrooma. 3 
batba, dan. nlea kitchen. Ventabood. $10.- 
300
BRICK—3 bedroom. 1 batb. pewdar room, 
■eparata dining room, birch kitchen, 
•naek bar. utility room. 02.000 equity, 
NEW BRICK—3 bedroom, lorely kitchen. 
23 ft cabinet apace. 31.000 down. 
OOLIAD HI—largo brick home, eleetrla 
kltehen. 3 bathe. 014400.
LIVABLE—3 bedroom. 1 batha. dan 18x30. 
lorely yard, ftnee, doubla garaga. $2300 
down. FHA
BRICK TRIM—3 larga badroom. wool 
carpet, central heal 110,800.
PARKHILL—Nice bomt.' 01700 down. FHA. 
NEAR COLLEOB — 2 badroom . aloori. 
■pacloua IlTing room, garage. tUa tenet.
Small equity. 013.000 
VACANT, LARGE brick 3 bedroom, den,
fireplace, electric klloben, carpet-drapea. 
Nice loan.
LAROE 3 bedroom home, $14,300, wUI 
take aman house In trade 
WASHINOTON PLACE-brIck $13,000
BRICK—3 bedroom, carpet drapM, utility 
room, garage, beautiful yard. *73 month.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
WELL LOCATED law«l loU MOT n«w 
Junior Hifh School—for salt. 8om « term* 
AM M253 after 6 p.m.
77x187 FOOT LOTS In Kennebec 
11868. good term*. AM $4398 
$3388. Page Real Eatata.

Helchts. 
•r AM

FARMS k  RANCHES AS

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 130$ Gregg
233 ACRES—73 Acre! In oultiratloo, bal- 
anct graxlng land. Larga 2 badroom houaa. 
lota <u extraa, other good Iniprorements. 
lb Mineral*, lota of water. Only 3100 acre.
will take soma good Big Spring property 
on trade. Coryell County. Need '
appreetMa.

INVEST IN THE LAND
AN IRRIGATED 330 acrea. all aqulp.
ment good—Midland County.
113 ACRIM — no Improramenta — Howard
County.
320 ACBEg—Martin County, an axcalltnl

ACRES—Martin County, eery nice; 
conaldor I or 3 bedromn house In Bit 
Sprtiw as trade-in.
SO ACRES, raw land. Arteala, New Mexico. 
K  ACRES. I  In. well. Arch. New Mexico, 
14 down.
loss ACRE RANCH—$0 miles north of 
Fort Worth. Carry is$300 cowi ytar 
around.
1300 ACRE RANCH naar Big Spring, baa 
0 In. wall.

FARM A RAHCR LOANS 
RANCHES IN TEXAA NEW MEXICO.
COLORADO

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

DiOrsi AM $M04 NlgfaUi AM S-MU

TWO ROOM furelahad apartmaoU. BtUo 
paid E I. TaU. 3404 Waot Hlgbwny $0.
3 ROOM FURNISHED 
AIrbaao. 3 bUU 
4-4011.

apartmaot naar

RANCB INH Apartmaota, Waal S$
Webb. Clean and wall fnralahad 3 roam 
apartmonU. 
facUUIaa.
FURNISHED APAKTMKNTS. woak^ tr
monthly rataa New Howard E on  ItotaL 
Third and Runnala.
DIXIE APARTkfKNTS; 1 and 3 M  
apartmanta aod badrooma. BUla paid. AM 
4-9124, 2301 aeurry. Mrs. J. F . B ated. 
Mgr.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. I 
and bath. All blUa paid. $12.3$ par wash. 
Dial AM $2312.
TWO 2 ROOM apartmanla. prlrala hath, 
frtgldalrs. ckwa in. bllU paM $TJ$$$J$ 
weak. 80S Main. AM $2301.
2 ROOM APARTHKRT aU hlUt PU4. 
AM 4-$220. Nawbuma Waldhlg.
3 ROOM FURNKRED apartment. 303 
Soutb Nolan. AM $230$. Aecapt BiiaU 
children. no poU.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED aptement. 
phimbsd fer waahar, water paid. Call 
attar L AM AdfTt, m ar A AM :
901 West 3rd
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath gw, 
age apartment SIS month. Q giali only. 
1003 Lancaatar. AM 44g0g.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM duplOK. 
Plenty of closet apace with storage. $$3 
nv»th. 1902 Lincoln. AM 4413$.
FURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL COTTAOK fumlahod. bUU paM. 
Rear of 704 Johnson.
FOR RENT — large 
house. Large walk-la esdar aloaat AM

$ room fumfabsd
4-2304.
3 ROOMS AND bath, cloaa in. witar 
fumlshad. AH 4-4031 befors S;S0 p m .
SMALL HOUSE rear 1307 Ruimals. Dial 
AM 4-3032
ONE 3 ROOM- 
houM. naar shopping, 
Oregg,

1 room fumlahod 
no bills paid. UU

3 ROOM FURNISHED heoaa. aU Mlk 
paid AM 4-1710
2 ROOM FURNISRED housa, b t e  paid 
Fancad yard. RIngla paraen ar aeimla. 
Apply 1100 Scurry.

BU8INB8S BUILDIMOC B $

ANNOUNCfMENT$
LODGES C l

STATED CONVOCATION 
Big tertag ChAptor No. ITS 
B .A .lf. arary 3rd TTiaraday, 
T;3$ p.m. $ d i ^  o f te tn w - 
t t e  arary

J, E t ^ x t e .  E.F. 
E l f  la Danlat Saa.

B »  BFEINO Ledge EO. tSOS.
ThundAy,

Mooting let and 3rd
r H  p m .

t .  C. D o o fte . Jr. WM.
O. O. BnghaOi 8ae.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Cl— mandary. Mondn 
Noramhw Uth. T:$$ p m .

E O .

7 ^
CAI.1ED MEETINO Stakad 
Plains Lodge SOS A.F. and 
A.M. Batmaay, Norambar $  
7:30 p.m. Work In Mastan 
Dagrso.

f .  D. Ihomnaan. W.3L 
Brrla D ante Saa.

t
KNIOETB OF PYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodge No. 43. M s«$ 
Ing orary Tuesday, T:3$ 
p.m.

Dr. Wm. T. Chrans 
Chaacallor Oem mamte

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
A U . NEW aU orar agalal Charrelafi 

IfBW Idons It again -AIil. oar for the
aoeond otralght yom. ToiiTl nota trash 
new dtea etk n  to MtoiMna Design 
A tloattog new ktod of imaothnoai fraao
ChorTolot't luporlor rido. Bo our guest 
for a Plsasara Taatl Drlra a 100$ CHEV
ROLET today. TIDWELL CEEVBOLBT. 
1301 Eaat 4th. AM $74U.

THE CANVAS HOUSE
(Gamar Thixton) 

MAKE *  REPAIRi
V anatte BItodi .  Awntogo • Oerwn I  
Boats, Trocka and Air CnadHtetaa.

B  B-a O u ra a -O A IX  OBI
iqpO E. 15th AM 2-4164

SPECIAL
TURKEY DINNER 

Every Sunday 
At The

POST HOUSE CAFETERIA 
Under New Management 

31$ Runneb x
TKT A dallctaua bathaeus 
Fit Baihaeua. 004 Baat

M U
a bM  at J 
i r i  TaaOy

at J-BAr4 
Taatr homo-

8USINESS OP.
AUTOMATIC PHOTO maehino—boat toea- 
Uon to Big Sprlag- Raasonabls. Bay Rayn- 
oldt. w J g T M  V lU te  Drug. Midland. 
Texas.

8USINESS SERVICES
DBTVEWAT ORAVBU fill aaad. good
black top aoU. barnyard fanlllaaf dahr

Canarsd. Ca E X $4111.
TARO DIET, red eataUw sand ar tm-to 
dirt. Fhons AM 43t7$. E. O. Msalar.
TOMMY’ S PHOTO Lab. Pbotographs for 

Partlaa-cWWan.say secastan. Waddinga-P

TOP son. and f l l  sand Si.OS lead. Can 
L. L. MaMhroa. AM ASiOg after d pm.
TOP s o n . aad saneha. Rolattaw, Imsh 
Bad trastor work AM $ m g .

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Sarvioa

AM 4-5880
Day or Night

1612 Avion
EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-W n After • P JC.
H. a  MePHEBJOR Piaaptof Sarrlaa. 
Bsptto tanks, wash raaka. I t e  
AM 44S13; nlghU. AM 440tT.

ALL TYPES 
RafrigeratioB Repair

Coounerdal A Reeidenlial

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5285
CEMETEBT CUBE 
ba n  alaal-dLO$$l.l$ 
Eatl Uth.

4xU wMh 1 
AM $7*1$. l$$i

EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOOKB. AM $$!$$ far
Termllas. Baaahaa, MoOw. ata Oamploto 
Past Oaatral $arrlea. W «*  faDy guaraa.
Moore, ownar. $ »  Bast Uth. CBy.

rUENTTURE UPHOLSTEE ET
QUAUTT UPROLSTERINO -  Htotitnahlt 
prisot. Pres picknp aad danrary. O; A. 
Prlea’a Upholstary. log Baal TIh.

DRT CLEANERS E8

TO MY FRI8NDS 
AND CUSTOMERS

Meat Ma At

Al't Supar'Sanrica
91* laHiaaa HlwaF

ONYX GAS 

AB Klada Of 00a

AL ACUFFy Ownar
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, FeBiala FI

MAJOR OIL COMPANY 
In

Midland, Texas 
Has Openings For 

TYPISTS
Wornen, inreferably between agea 
of $9-35, high schod graduates 
with rapid and accurate typing 
speed, 55 words per minute or 
more. Apply in own handwriting, 
stating age, education, and work 
history, including dates of em
ployment. Address reply to Box 
B-839 Care of The Herald.

6-A  Big Spring (Taicos) Harold, FrI., November 7, 1958

NEW MEXICO 8  TEXAS
HUNTING LICENSES

'  '  CHECK THESE _

PRICES OS WATCH BANDS

Stalalaaa Steel and OeM Filled 
Baade. Valaaa to $18.15. YOUR 
CHOICE .............................  |S.8$

AB Card Baade. Valaes to 
$4.95 ....................................  $1.80

All Leather •  Nytos. Vataes to 
$8.58 ’. ..................................... Me

Where Year DoUara 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

IM Mala AM 4-<llS

HELP WANTED. Mlac. F3
MEN—WOMEN $18.08 Dally. Ba* Luaatoaut
Domoplatat. Wiita Raavas Oopipi 
boro. MotoochuMtU.

i N S T R U c n c m 0

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

ar grade toboai rapidly Ouough b w  
otody. Lataat Uxta, itiidy guldaa fnmlah- 
a iO r a r  liOO graduate to UST aloot. Oar 
flat year. Chartarad net lor profit. Writa 
tar tree heoklat,

American School
D ept B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H2
NEED QUICK Csahl AppUeatlooa M  
pbooa. Burry te Quick Loan Sarrlaa. $0$ 
himnaU gtraal. AM $3998.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
OOMVALBaCEHT HOME Beam for caa ar 
twe. Exparlancad care. Ul$ Main. AM 
4-000$. Ruby Vaughn. _________
ANTIQUES •  ART GOODS J1
LOU BUTS, Mila, ar tradM atolquaa. 
Naw load hiit unpacked. Leu'a Antique*, 
4$$ Waat 4ih.
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIRR’S FINE Coamatlca. AM $731$. 
10$ Eaat ITUi Odaaaa Merrla.____________
CHILD CARE
CHIU) CARE althar 
RunnaU. AM $040L

hema. Mra. Bald, 7$4

WOULD UKB le keep 1 or I chlldrm to 
my bama. AM $ieo3. __________
FOBESTTB NURSERT-apaclal rataa wark- 
Ing metbcri. 1104 Nolan. AM $3$$$.
MRS. HUBBEU,’$ Nuraay^^o^^M I
through Saturday IMT
$7003
BABY s r m N O  year hema J< 
ham. AM 44MT. _____

Orw

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
mONINO WANTED. Dial AM
IRONINO WANTED. 3000 geutry. Dial 
AM $210$.
ntOOnNO WANTED; will plek ip  
Urer. AM $7tT$
IRONINO DONE. Ftck up and dtBrary. 
AM $700$. 200 gemry._________________

MACRINK QUILTINO aad draaa maktog. 
AM $014$.
EXPEKIENCED gKAMSTBESa wUI
Mwtaf. $01 North Oragg. AM $4$3T.

FARMER'S COLUMN
41.1. n e w  an erar agalnl Cbarrwlal’ i  
dooa M again—ALL IfEW ear tor the 
•aceod atralght year Tea'll nolo fraoh 
naw dtatlnettaa in gttmltoa Drelga . . .  A
flodUlac DOW kind of BmoothDoat fran  
Cbamdat'* (uparlar r te . Ba « « * * ■ *  
far a  Plaaxun Toot! Drjre a 193$ CHEV- 
r OLET today. IrDWELL CHKTROLST,
far a  Plaaxun Ttxt! Drlre x 1991
r o LET today. ■TIDWEL' -------- '
1391 Exit 4th. AM $T42L

TBT THE woadaful ito-Nx prexixx at 
WAK n ixaxrx. U U  Waal 3rd. Taa-n 
Smaa.

PAlN TlN O -PA PniN O B it
FOE FAINTINU lad paper baagtag, _ ---- —  _. . 4Mto.D. M. MBlar. 3U Dixit. AM
PROFESSIONAL B14

LARGE 3 ROOM and bath, ntaely tur- 
nlrhrd boust. $33 moath. water paid. 
Apply 1304 Btrdwan.
NEW 3 BEDROOM fumtahad 
or two people who are wUltag te 
and beard a gantlamaa. AM $3$31.
FOR R E N T-3 Bedroom and 1 badream 
fumlibed houxai. V** klcheaxltxx txr mao. 
Bill* paid, rraxenablx rant A. C. Key. 
AM $3973. 2303 W nl Rlfhwxy $0
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8

FOR SALE 
OR LEASE

Our home, to responsible party. 
Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, carpaM  
and draped. $150.00.

AM 4-2953
2 BEDROOM HOU$K for rant. 314 tnllxx 
Ea«t Highway W, •outbaldx. Paul Millar 
Addition.
3 BEDROOM. CARPETED. OH month. 
1100 Eaat 14lh. Apply at 010 BaM Uth. 
AM $7004.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNI8HBD bouia pre- 
ler eoupit only. AM
NICE. CLEAN. 3 room unfxrnlahed 
White only 1107 North N ote . $40 month. 
AM $7tU.
3 BEDROOM ROME—reanonatblo eoapto 
or small family accaptabfa. White onlr, 
Rrfarencn requbwd. Arallabla Dot. L 
AM $3390 an*r 0:00

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO rant by manager of Boon, 
aod wlft. untumlahad 3 badroom heooo or 
duplex. Call Data TncnHnaaa gottlao H $ 
lal or Soara Stora.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
NICE BUILDUfO for atoraga ar moan 
buskiets. 4300 Waal $$.
Wait 4(h.

For RlST 'R otalt*  

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

CARVER

PHARMACT

BADIO-TV SERVICE BU
TBtBVBKHTdUlHO Repslrv On and idsht—7 dara weak. Waat 3rd TTdtadto Barrtoa, lOlS Wato 3rd AM $418$.
SHOE SERVICE EM
KNAPP SHOE Caonaalor, S W. Windham. RaaldMoa 41$ Dnilai, Big Spring, Taxaa. AM $$7tr.
EMFLOYMENl r
HELP WANTED. Mato FI

T  R A V E L
8togl$-U ndw $$-Prea te trerai U. ■. 
Naw oar tranaportatlon furalibad. axpana* 
at adraoead. no axptnooeo nacattary. Va$ 
wwM iirMarrad. Ta itart hnmadlataly.

Saa Mr. Gay 
Crawford Hotel 

Don’t Phom
MAN n.44. MARRIED. With high ichoolMonthadnoAtte. aurttog  ahlary $331 par 
plat tommlaataa*. $$$oo tint year. Con- 
hat C  W. nM opMO. $$1 P a n n te  Build- 
tog _______________
CAB hare Mty

HELP WANTED, FcBiato FI

T R A V E L
Toonf ladlaa gteglo-Dndar Ig -P rm  to 
traral Collfarnla aad 3$ other atataa. Muat
ba oaal ippaaring,

.00 weak ta atart.
Na iaptrteaa

FARM EQUIPMENT KI
fob SALE: Dnrld Bradley gordaa trao- 
ter. $13#. Phone AM $300$
194$ JOHN DEERE A tractor; 4 raw plantar and culttrator; 3 row Itatar. W. C. Taylor, loeatad 3 rollaa aouthaaat Aekarly.
UVEOTOCK ' - o
FOR SALB or wffl trade for horte. gentia Bhatlaiid pony. AM

largtr$380a
FOR SALE: 3 year old kid poiw. Oaotle. R. B Schaefer. St, Lawrence. Texaa.
POULTRY K4
OOmSAS FOK Soto. M  TooBf. AM
4-mi.
FARM SERVICE KS
OBNCIIAL WINDMILL “ fllS ' Sot or oall CorroQ CboaU. LTrlo ASMS. 
CoahomA.
MERCHANDISE L

BUtLDINO MATERIALS LI

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studa . . .  
1x8 Sheathing 
(Dry Pina) ..

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55
‘ $4.95 
“$7.45 
“$2.95 
$12.45 

$9.95 
“$9.29 

$8.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

8x4 A 2x8 Good Fir . 
90 Lb. Ron
Roofing ....................
Asbestos Siding
(limited color) ........
Comigfited Iron
(Strongbam) ...........
24x14 2-1* ght Window 
UnlU .........................

Raly On Ui For 
Prompt Repoirs

WkatoTer your plumbtog prob
lem ii, we locate the trouble 
fast aad fix tt right Our pred- 
stou auTee you time aad mouey

148$ Scarry

McKINNEY 
PLUMBING^ 
COMPANY

AH H S U

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

2.8x6.$ G ian Door*

LUBBOCK 
2701 Avo. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lameta Hwy. 

HI 24612

CASH
Ornamental Iron Porch 

Columns
Flat ....... . $ 7.8$
Ckamer ....................................  $1S.M
20 Gal. natural gas
Diamond G lau  water heater $84.28
Asbeetoa Siding per sq. .. $12.M
IS Ib. Felt 432 aq. ft............$ 2.18
215 S). Compoailioa Shinglaa $8.91

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad A lf 44K1

TELEVISION DIREOtlBY
WHERE TO lU Y  YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

RCA VIotQr Craloar.
NrtaMa rodia play* aa
A C , DC ar  b a t t e r y . 

"■'’W aveflnder" antenna. 
RIcb "O e ld e a  Threat^ 
Oena. Twe 2-4ana flnbtou 
M adollH O ’.

Big Spring's

Largest Sorvica Dupartmont

207 Goliod AM 4-7461

FRIDAY TV LOO

XMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

$:$$—Qaata tar Day 
$:3$—Ceunty Fair 
4 :t$ -H l Dlddto OMdle 
$:8$—Carteana 
$ :13-J Muakataar* 
3:43—Now*
$33—Weather 
1:30—Buckakto 
7:88—Target 
7:38-CoI. Ftoak 
1:88—Highway Petrel 
1:38—Thin Man 
8:08—ITr’ eada of Spla 
t:48-rtg>>t Baat 

M:88—New*

U :18-tonrto 
10:13—Vfeather 
10:30—Sboweata 
ll:1 8 -e ig n  Off 
SATUBDAT 
8:88—Cartoea* 
f  '.SO—Ruff A Raddy 

18:08—Fury 
U:18—Circus Bey 
ll;00—Ttue Starr 
11:38—Datecttra blory 
13:88—FrooUtr Thaatra 
1:00—Sherleck Holmat 
l;4»-P aotbaU

4:30—Bowling 
S:38-New*. Wralbtr 
3:49—Scoraboard 
8:88—Walt OUnay 
7:88—Pxiry Como 
8:80—TBA 
8:38—Wyatt Earp 
8:08—PatU Paga 
1:38—Bralna A Brawn 
It; 88-Now*
10:10—Waifkar 
10:13—Late Show

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mokot TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvico 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG gPRINO

l  OO—Brighter Day 
3 :U  Secret Storm 
S:30-Bdge ct Night 
4:00—Hoar af gtari 
t  OO-LooBig Tunae 
5:38—Bugi Bunny 
8.08—Brace PrxAer 
8:13—Deug Bdwxrdx 
8:38—Unloa Pneltto 
7:08—Traekdewn 
7:38—Jackie Glaaaaa 
1 :08—PhU surer* 
$:38—Amee ‘n’ 
t:08—Une Up 
$:38—Playbeoae 

U:08-Hewa, “

3$:U gheweate
n;30-B Ign Oft 
■ATVHDAT
$:38-glgn Oa 
S :3»-N ew i 
$:38—Copt. Xingarae 
$:38-Mlghty ttouM 

10:08-Baekla J> Jackie 
ie:30-Kebtn Bead 
11:08—Cartoeoa 
11:38—F d om  of the i t s  
13:08—Camara 3 
U:38—Mika Makaa 

Hit Mark
1:08—Big Picture 

lad.1: oa Parxda

l;4$-PootbaU  
4:08—Oommoad Pert. 
4:38—Popxyx Thxotra 
8:00—AlfaUa’x Pali 
8:38—Program Paradt 
3:43—Ntwa 
4:08—Honaymoonara 
4:38—Perry Mateo 
T:38-Wantad. Dead 

or AUra
t:08—Gale Storm 
1:38—B art Gun.

WUI Traral 
8:08—Ounxmoke 
8 38-Whlrlyblrdx 

10:08—Lawrence Wato 
U :08 -a igB  Oft

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Wd Staad Randy Te P it  New Life I* 

YOUR TV SET!
ire Has,

CITY  RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
888H Gregg AM 4-2177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

I'ftft MatlD—
4 :38—Puna-a-Poppto 
3:48—Doug Rdwardt 
8:08—SaorM 
8:18—New*
8:3t—Weather 
t:38 -R tt Parade 
7:08—Traekdewn 
7:38--Jaokla Gltoaea 
$:g8-FbU SUrart 
t;38-PlayhouM  
8; 08—TThlrlyblrdo 
$:38—Oaeoy 

U:08—Nawx

U;18—Sparta 
U:38—Weather
18:38—Thaatra 
SATURDAY 
U :tS—Study 
U :3 8 -B lc  Plctara 
1:08—Hoekty 
3 ;38 -Ja fT i CoUla 
4:00—Cartoeoa 
4:13—Dan Smoot 
4:38-Baxta R.PT>. 
3;08—Worahip 
1:13—On Campua 
1:38—Amxrlexa Adr.

t:88-SporU 
4:18—Naw*
S:2$-Waathar 
4:38—Perry Mi 
7:J8-Wxnt«d 
8:08—State Tieopar 
• :38—Hare Gun 

WUI Traral 
f : 8S—Ounrmoka 
S ;18-M lckty 

U :00-N ew i 
10.18-SporU 
10:28-Wcathar 
10:38-Tbaalrt

A T T E N T I O N
Da Taa H art A TT That The Dealer Ha* Bata Hathla T* 8«U«fattotni 

CALL A SPECIALIST WHO SPBCIAUIKS Of ALLIP BOBapalr 
MABBS
New I* the Mate to ebaaga yawr aataaa a far aator ar baUar 

FOB JUST A FEW OOLLABS

L L  MEEKS— RADIO-TV SERVICE
1212 East Third — AM ^212S

KCBD-TV CHANNEL U  -  LUBBOCK

3:00 Ouaaa fer Day 
|:30-Oeunty Fair

iiS U S n r
$:10-Nawi 
S;l»-W taUi4r

7:00—Walt Dlanay 
S;00—M Squad 
S:3G-Thto Man 
$;08—C 'r 'eadt o f Sp 
$ :48-F lght Baat 

18:00—Top Playa

U :38-N tw t
10:40—Waathtr 
10:4$-toiorta 
10:38—Bnewcaao 
SATUBDAT 
S:8S—Roy Bogeia 
$:00-HawdyD<X)dr 
$:38-Riifr tad Raddy 

10:08—Fury
10:38—Space Ranger 
11:4S—My Little Margie
11:30—DMectlre Diary 
13:08—True Story 
11:38—Oena Autry

1:18—Warmup 
1:4$—Rlca-Army
1:18—Bowlkto
f:08-Sam m y Kayo 
8:38—Paopla Art Funoy 
7:08-Parry Como 
• :08—Star# Canyon 
S;38—ClmaiTMi Ctty 
8:30—Bralna A BraVB 
18:00—Callforolaiia 
18:38-Naw«
18:48—Waathir
10:45—Sport* 

SO—Bho'10 IWCMO

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

1 :88—Biifbter Day 
3:19—Saerot Storm 
1:38-R dsa of Night 
4:88—Hour of Star* 
3:88—Looaay Tueaa 
3:10—Bugs Bunny 

■ . TTm UmtS.$8-N0W$
$:1$—Deug Edwi 
$:$8-R tt Pmradt

Edwardi

7:08-W alt Dlanay 
$:08—Traekdown 
$ :1 8 -U n ta  PoalHs 
$:8$ Ltoa Up 
$:I8 -P hn  tUrara 

l$:18-Nawa.
11:08—Sbeweaaa

U ; $ 8 - i t e
SATUimAT

Off
$:18—sign On 
S:lS-Nawa 
S:18—Capt. Kangaroa 
t:18-M lsbty  Mouia 

lS:08-Hackla b  Jackie 
n>:J0-Rebto Heed 
U;08-CartoaDa 
l^ J S -T d o m  o f toe Sa 
U;08—Camara 3 
U :ie -M lk a  Makaa 

Kla Mark 
1:08—Hoekty 
3;18-Bowttog 
4:38—Popayt Thaatra

S OO-AIfaUa'* PaU 
»:J8-Juat by Chanoo 
i:0G—Lont Ranger 
*18—Perry Ma*on 
*:78—Wanted, Dead 

or AUrt 
$:08-O ol Plack 
$ 38—Hart Gun,

WIU Traral 
• :*8—Ounamokt 

Whlrlyblrdi

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

3:08—Rrigbtor Day 
3:1$ Bierat Storm 
1:38-K dfe  4f Nlsht 
4:$S—Boor M Store 
1 :08—Loooay Tunes $:I0-Bnst Ruwnr 
4:88—Newa, Weather 
4:1$-J>eas Bdwarda 
$:18-Hlt Parade 
7:88—Traekdewn 
7:$8-Jnekto Oleoaaa 
$.08-Phil sartrt 
8 :$ 8 -U n ta  Pneifto 
f ; 08-L toe  Up 
$:18—Pttaea to 

W ;$8-M ah wltheat o  Oaa 
1 8 ;-  -  -

U:tlS:38-Ste Off 
SATUROA*S;18-aifa Ob 
S:13-Nawa$:38—Capt. Kangaroa 
$:18-Mlghty Meuta 18;08-Raekto e Jaekla 18:18-Robta Heed 

ll;S8-Cartaaaa 
n;18-K’dora of Nto Baa 1$:SB Camara 1 
U;IS-Mlka Makaa 

Hto Mark 
1;$8-Hackty 
>:ie—RewUag 4 :ie—Papaya Thaatra

J'JJ—^ A lfa ’a Pali 

or AUra
5 :5$—Oal# Stern 
S:38—Hart Gun. 
a wm  Traral 
t  JS-Ounameka

®J-tjnwjanoa Wattn  il  Atowetoal>:3S-eign Off

I

MERCHAh

BUILDING

MUST S X L L - 
10x30 ft. 3213 1

SA\
Outside Hou 
guarantee 
1x6 White P 
lx8’s-105 Si 
215 Ib. Com 
F.O.B. Yan 
16 Box Nail
2x4’s ...........
2x6's .........
1’6"  Doors . 
Cactus Rut
Gal...............
Joint (kernel 
2 8x6.8 Sere 

Rent Floor

FHA
NO E

Lloy
Inc

1609 E. 4th

DOGS. PEI

BEAUTIFUL 
blonde, rod. 
M n. BoUncar
RB018TSRS1 
at 1311 West
FOR SALE; 
blood toT bli 
•ocb. Jimmy

HOUSEHO

USED PURN 
sall-Trada. *
WMt Hlghwi
PGR 8ALE- 
Llkt new. wl 
AM 4.3454.
r r s  EASY t<
•prayed 
able at Big
AIRLINE 21 
1 year old. I
USED EAST 
Oood cendltl 
W nt ISUi.

New Bookcai 
A i Low At
U»ed Refrlgi 
U>ed Llrlng 
U*ed Bedroo

A&B
f

13M W. 3rd

LEA

ELE

A Wo 
Or

No Radio 
No I

1

Cann
M

W E "
Ass

208 Main
U5

KENMORE 

KENM ORl 

ESTATE I

KELTINAT 
ator .........

WE8TINOI
Stand

RCA Cont< 

USED Llrl 

NEW SUN 

NEW SUN 

NEW SUN 

NEW SDN

WE 1 
FURN

K-M
309 R u n r

OU1 
F R IG ID  
W a s h e r  
30 In . F 
R a n g e . 
10 F t, 1 
Worth tl 
20 L iv in  
S ta rtin g  
Assorts 
Tables. 
5-Pc. a 

S & l

987 Johi

2-F

FI

2000 W.
OENERf 
mahogan 
tura tub, 
104 Orel

Single
Double

Cboit
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AM 4-1177
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omo 
Ajaa 
I CMy 
> Brava

Jfa'a P all 
It by Chaoes 
I t  Ranger 
ry Manon 
nted, Dta4 
AUre 

Plack 
rt Oun.
1 Travtl 
umoka 
Irlybirda 
vranea Waft 
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alfa't PaU 
•t bE Chaaaa 
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rrr Uaaan 
aiad. OaaA 
AUet 
ia
ea Oun.
1 Traaal 
nnnaka , 
•atra
Kranea Waft 
>veaaan on

M E R C H A N D IS E

BUILDING MATEEIALS LI

MUST SEIiL—aoma carport! A!1 ataal. 
lOxM ft. t21t tnatalled. Call AM 4-73M.

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee ................................. I2.S0
1x6 White P in e ..........................$5.45
IxS’s—105 Siding, Sq. Ft. .. U'/^c 
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
r.O .B . Yard ............................ $5.95
16 Box Naili ......... Keg $10.75
2x4’s ..............................................$7.95
2x6’s ..........................................  $7.95
1’6"  D o o rs ................................ ' $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint,
Gal.........................   $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag ____ $1.75
2 8x6.8 Screen Doors .........  $6.95

Rent Floor Sanders — PoUsIkts 
Spray Guns 

FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd vF. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

BEAUTIFUL PEKINOE8E pupptea. white 
blonde, rad. Also male tor stud aanrlea. 
Mrs. Bolintar, AM 4-2023.
REOISTERED CBIXUAKUA pupptaa.
at 1311 West 2nd. AM 4-7144.
FOR SALE; 2 six wseky old mala full 
blood toy black Dachshund puppies, |4C 
each. Jimmy DUlco. AM 4-SSM.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED FURNITURE and appliances. Buy- 
Ball-TrsSa. Wast Elda Traoliis l ^ t .  2404 
West Hifhway 10
FOR SALE—Electrolus yacuum cleaner. 
Like new. with all attaahmants. Only $00. 
AM 4-2454.
r r s  EASY to control dust with Easy Dust 
sprayed an mops and dust cloths. Aeall. 
abls St Big Opiing Hardware.
AIRLINE 21 INCH Console TV About 
1 year old. Sea alter 5:00—204 Main.
USED EASY Splndrler wathlng machine 
Oood condlttcn. $25. AM 44552 or 213 
West ISUi.

BARGAINS
Hew B ookcut B«d. Double Drt«8er» Chest
As Low A s ..................................... ... $84.50
Used Refriferfttors. Nice —  $30 00 up. 
Used Living Room Suite# . . . .  $8 00 up 
Used Bedroom Suites ................ $35 00 up

A&B NEW & USED 
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd AM 2-3801

M E R C H A N D IS E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

USED SOFA $ 5.00

2 USED SOFAS, each ......... $15.00

3 Pc. DINETTE .................... $24.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
MOTOROLA 17 In. Table Model 
TV. Nice cabinet ......... . ; r $  49.95

WESTINGHOUSE 21 In. Table 
Model TV. Complete with 
Uble ......................................  $ 79.95

A MOTOROLA 21 In. Table Model 
TV ........................................  $ $9.95

RCA—31 In. Console TV, Only 9 
months old. Complete with anten
na aasembly ......................  $189.95

GE Console 21 In. TV ....... $ 69.95

Every TV Listed Has Been Recon
ditioned.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main Dial AM M l

JUST ARRIVED
New Stock of Early American 
Sofas, Chairs, and Love Seats. 
C usti^  made for Wheat Furni
ture Co. Joints all double-doweled. 
Hardwood frames. Coil Spring base 
with Foam Rubber cushions. 

ANNOUNCING A 
NEW SERVICE—

NOW—Until Christmas-WHEAT’S 
No. 1 Store at 115 East 2nd will 
be open Thursday Nights until 
9:00 p.m. ALSO be sure to regis
ter for the NEW BEDROOM 
SUITE to be given away NO
VEMBER 2Sth.

WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D B

Ltt Us K##p Your Cor At
T op P erform ance

Th«r«'t l e t s  of cold 

weather driving ahead 

that can be troobla-ifraa 
driving ‘ if ‘ you let the 

t r a i n e d  mechanics at 
SHROYER'S winter-ready 

yeur carl

P eriodic C heck-lips
this winttr will go for 

to #liminat# troubi# bofore it starts. 
DRIVE IN SOON!

S H R O Y E R  
MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

MERCHANDISE L AUTOMORILES
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

JS
lU  East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West trd 
AM 4-2585

LEADING MAKE 
Ladies"

ELECTRIC SHAVER 
ONLY $4.95

A Wonderful Gift For Her 
One Year Guarantee 

No Radio or Television Interference 
No Dangerous Chemicals 

No Oiling 
Beautifully ^ x e d  

Leather Case
Cannot Cut or Irritate The 

Most Sensitiya Skin.

BARGAINS
USED Mxpl* Dining Room Suit* . 559 SO
USED 4 n .  Bedroom Suite 559 50
USED 5 Pe. Mnhoguiy Dining Room
S u it * ......................................................t23S0
USED 9 Pc. Mnbognny Dining Room
Suite ................................................  579.50
NEW Bunk Bede — Complete .........  $59.50
VOID Beakeeee Bed. Deuble
Dreeser ..............  $00.50
USED 4 Ft Bedroom Suite ............  IS4.50
UtiD Celdfpo4 Refrlgemtor .......  $$f.S0

CARTER FURNITURE
2U W. 2nd AM 4-aHi

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1781 Gregg AM 4-8181

USED SPECIALS
KENMORE WASHER ..................  $55 N

EENMORB DRYER ....................  555 5$

ESTATE Electric Range, clean . . 555 1$

EELTINATOR double doer Refriger
ator .......................................................  $0$ M

WESTINGHOUSE Tabla TV with 
SUnd 555 55

RCA Contolt T T ....................  555 55

USED Llrlng Room SulU. Claan . 545 55

NEW SUNBEAM ClectrU Skillet . .  513.55

NEW SUNBEAM Hand Mixer .. 515.45

NEW SUNBEAM Iron Meeter . I I.M

MEW SUNBEAM Toniter .............  533.50

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR 
FURNITURE AND SURPLUS

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM 3-4517
OUTSTANDING VALUES 

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic 
Washer $ 99.95
30 In. FRIGIDAIRE Electric 
Range. Like New $149.95
10 Ff. Electric Refrigerator.
Worth the money ..............  $ 89 95
20 Living Room Sofas and Suites. 
Starting at $ 1$ 00
A ssort^  Living Room Chairs and 
Tables. PRICED TO SELL!
5-Pc. Chrome Dinette $ 24.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouKkBe$«if̂

a n d  APrUANCEt

A T T E N T I O N !
All Farmers, Shops k  Garagee 

8-Inch STOVEPIPE 
Reg. 45c per Joint

ONLY

25c
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265
2 RUSH BOTTOM Maple oceulonal 
chain ; Mehofnny WIndaor rocker. Velvet 
■Upper chelr. 405 W nl 4lh.
SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED love >eal. ilrepi 
one. Excellent oenditlan. 540. AM i-$U4.

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2682

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

8008 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9888

CLEARANCE
Every Piece of Merchandise Pos 
sible WiU Be Sold At A GREAT 
REDUCTION Due To Moving From 
Our Present Location To Our

Beautiful New Store At 
507 East Third.

EXAMPLE:
21 In. 1959 Table Model PHILCO
TV ......................................  $189 95

$8.88 Down—18 Mos. to Pay

FIRESTONE STORES
212 East 3rd AM 4 .5564

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.

CARPET — CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration 

Gene Flinn—Home Representative

OUR SPECIALS
Nearly New Club Chair.' Pretty
brown color ...........................  $24.95
Used Divan. Very good
condition ............................... $39.95
6-Piece Western Style Living Room 
Group. Only $189.58 and your old 
suite.
Nice 2-Piece Living Room Suite.
Red .......................................... $39.95
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
green ....................................  $49.95
BRAND NEW 5-Piece Dinette. 
Chrome. Choice of color .. $69.95 
Used Divan worth the money $19.95 
Two very nice end tables. Solid 
mahogany. Buy the pair f o r
only ........................................ $25.88
UNFINISHED CHESTS .. $18.95 

New Shipment of Pictures 
Has Arrived.

We Maintain A Wide Selection Of 
Fireplace Accessoriec.
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
119 Main___________ Dial AM «^M45
PIANOS-ORGANS L$

M
AUTOS FOB SALB M l

DENNIS THE MENACE

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1788 Gregg AM 4-6201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Conctrt—Church—Horn*
Sploat and Chord Orgusi

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agrnt of Bunmood Organ* Itudloo 4f
Lubbock. ___
7U HUUId* Dr AM 4-S732

Big Spring, Tox.

HAMMOND ORGANS 
—  PIANOS —

Mrs. Bill Bonner
105 Washington Blvd. 

Phone AM 4-2367 
Agent for: Jenklna Music

12 So. Meta Drive 
Midland, Texas

8EBVICB

’58 NSU Motorcycle .............  $ 27$
$7 CHAMPION Wagon . . . .  $1650 
’57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $168$ 
’56 BUICK 4-door hardtop . $166$ 
■55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
’55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .. $1185 
'55 COMMANDER iKloor .. $ 950
’53 CADILLAC 62. Air .........  $1385
’53 STUDEBAKER W-ton . .  $ 485 
’53 COMMANDER 4Kloor . . . .  $495
'52 BUICK Hardtop .............  $ 295
’52 DODGE 2-door ................. $29$
’51 PONTIAC hardtop............. $325

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnaon Dial AM S-M12

CLEANEST 1949 
CHEVROLET 

In town. Excellent rubber, peint 
and upholstery. Runs like new.

COSDEN STA-nON
nth Place Shopping Center

' USED CAR SPECIALS
’58 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $114$ 
55 CHEVROLET SU. Wagon $109$

’56 PONTIAC 4-door .............  $ 99$
’55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $845 
’54 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  839$
’52 FORD 4-Door ....................  $250
'52 FORD 4 -d oor.................... $ 350
2—'50 FORD 2-doors. Each . $ 165 
'48 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $95.00

J E R R Y ' S
Used Can

$11 W. 3rd AM 4-8531
*54 WILLYS Aero Ace custom 4- 
door sedan. 4 cylinder, standard 
transmission, overdrive. 0  v  e r- 
hauled.
’51 PONTIAC ‘8’ Chieftain Deluxe 
2-door. Rebuilt, nfw paint, stand
ard shift.
’51 MERCURY 4-door. Nice car. 
Runs good.
•49 CHEVROLET 2-door. R u n s  
period.

ROSS JENKINS 
POSEY TRACTOR CO,

AM 4-7948 AM 4-8421

GOOD RECONDITIONED Konmoro iiito- 
im ile vaohrr Much rhoopor than iho 
woohotoii*. Onlr 28* tS. Hllburn Appllonco, 
AM 4-S3S1

OENERAL ELECTRIC Coiuol* 21-Inch 
mahogany tolavldon. Vary nic*. Now ple- 
tur* tub* warranty. HUbunt'a AppUanc*. 
2M Grogg. __________

Electric Blankets

a S i  i ’

Single Control ...................... $15.88
D w ble Control ..................  819.W

Choice of Pastel Blue or Pink

2 YEAR FREE 
REPLACEMENT 

GUARANTEE 
We Give ScotUe Stamps 
PUnty of Free Parkiiig

WHITE’S

FREE
With Each Beautiful

ZENITH CLOCK 
RADIO. . .

A MARK X n  CAMERA!
Complete with FLASH 

ATTACHMENT, BATTERY. 
BULBS and a roU of FILM! 

This Camera is a $7.95 Value!
REMEMBER . . .

Buy the ZeniUi. . .  the Camera 
is Yours, FREE!

BOTH MAKE A 
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS 

GIFT
Use Our Lay-Away Plan

R&H Hardware
Wa Giva S&H Green Stamps 

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely recondiUoned $89.50 
CBS 17" Table Model TV. New
picture tube. Only .........  $85.00
FRIGIDAIRE 8’ Refrigerator. Vary 
nice. Looki and runs good $97.71 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good conmtion. Oiily $7$.S0 
BENDIX AutiMnatic Washer and 
Matching Dryer. Good apMaranee, 
good working condition. Priced at
only .......................... $150.00
PHILCO 21”  Table Model TV with 
stand. Very attractive mahogany 
finish. Good performer . . . .  $89.50 
WHIRLPOOL Antomatic Washer. 
Excellent condition ..............  $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.- 

n rm v  Frkodly Hardware"
W B— all D IM A M idI

SPORTING GOODS U
1*14 BTINRUDB tS HP mamul 
motor. VtTT low tbn* on thlo 
h u  no* bora In voter fo* 14 
A borgotn at *244 Obll AM 44*44

otorting 
motor, 

montlu. 
oftor 4.

MISCELLANEOUS L ll

NO FINER Cbriolim* gift th u  
dorfiU High rtdolUF Modoot 
trrm,. Tb* Rreord Shep.

A wtm- 
prkoi.

CLEANINOBST earpof elrontr oror 
tuod, i« OMT toe. Oot Blue Luftr*. Big 
Spring Hordvor*.
DOKS YOUK blCTol* nood ropolrsT R ’t 
O cU  Tlilxton Bloycl* and MotorcTOl* Sbep. 
(44 Woot 3rd. AM 2-2232.

AM 3-3063
2 Girls’ coats, 12 k  14, $10 each; 
2 Girls’ bikes, $10 k $15; Double 
bed springs, $8.00.
Also—NSU Super Fox Motorcycle, 
10 months old, ridden 8 montha— 
1275.

ALL NSW oU over ogwul Chorrolot’o 
Sen* It kggln—ALL MEW *«r for tk* 
■oconS otrolght yobr. You'll not* froob 
now tfutlncltoo In SUntUno Doilgn . .
A flobllae MW ktnS of uneoduiois from 
Choyrelot't ouportor tide. Bw our guoot 
for • PlMoura Toatl Dlix* * IfW CREV- 
ROUCT today. TIDWELL CHiVROLET, UOl Bait 4th. AM 4-T42L
ItU  BUICK SUPER 4-Deor. Radio and 
hoawr. Socoad car. AM 4.2717. 4U DaUaa.

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
' $195.00

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

CHECK OUR
Used Car SpecUlf

'53 BUICK Super hardtop coupe, 
heater. D ^aflow , nice seat
covers. Very nicel .........  $S85

■52 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, 
heater. H^dramatic. S o l i d  
transportation $385

'S3 LINCOLN 2-door hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, power brakes and 
windows, e l ^ r i c  seats, beau
tiful upholstery, white wall 
tires. Pretty red and black col
or. One owner ................  $885

'49 CHEVROLET 4-door. Heater. 
Good solid transportation. Ideal 
work car ...........................  $U0
BANKS & FORT

AUTOMOTIVE 
2 miles south on Angelo Hiway 

Dial AM 4-2141 
(Formerly Griffin It Stroup 

Wrecking Yard)
I2U PLYMOUTH S.DOOR. Blut 2mit4 
waB Ura*. 1272. After 2 tToaIngi ■** 1*47 
Eaot 2r4. Cattoowood JraUtr Park. 
Spaoa 7.
1*34 VOLKSWAGEN—VERT fine condition 
-O ood  prkr 23.20 M P O AM 44*72 tftor 
3 42 OTonfngi.
LOOKING POR a dopmdabi* uaad ear ar 
^ k f  TiMB to* SBHBOt Suik US ft

104 Scurry Dial AM i - a u

'S3 OLDSMOBILE '88' .............$495
'54 FORD V -8 pickup ............. $495
’50 FORD 2-door .............   $195
’50 DODGE 4-door ................  $ 75

BILL TUNE
Uaed Cars

Whara Pa Sara* Ua’ t Monoyl
Oil East 4th AM 4«78l
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
rOR SALK—1*14 OMC tb-tan pickup. Oood 
rubber. 27,404 mil**. See. coll or write 
Cbarle* R. Huteblai, Box 27.A. Woitbrook. 
Phono ISPl
1*2* FORD tb-TON ptekup. VA. Kicclloot 
eondlttop. So* at *46 Ayllord. _______

TRAILERS MS

Taor AtiftarlMO Daalar P»r 
S P A R T A N -"M ”  aTSTEM -SPARCRAPT 

"Wa trada for Anylhlng"
2 par eoiit up to T y n  PtnanclBg 
Watt of Town, Hwy *4—Block 

Wc4t of Air Baa* Road—
BIO BPRINO—ABILENE 

AM 2-27*1 OR 2-4421
1*82 OUORR. 22 POOT. 2 bedroom With 
extra 7x11 raoai. Automatl* waohtr. *1(44 
AM 3.2413

*Au ̂  eOTTA tJO le FRY 7«i BACON AN'E605.1 GOT
Tue 7O4srMA0e r

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION — WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
981 East SrS PheM AM 44411

A LL TH AT IS LEFT 
OUT OF USED CARS! !

I C Q  PONTIAC C^eftain Catalina Coupe. Radio, heater, 
" J O  Hydramatic, white wall tires, tinted glass. NEW!

w C Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, healer. Hydramat- 
I " J 0  le. New!

I C Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramat- 
” 9 0  ic, tinted glass, white wall tires.

Demonstrator $2995

I C Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-paasenger Station Wag- 
” 9 0  on. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering, power 

brakes, tinted glass, whlta wall tires.
Demonstrator .............................................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

104 iftsi M
y

DIsI AM 4.SBBS

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
NEED SEAT eerortr Lot Emmet Null 
axptrtly rttiptelatsr yatir tai Brtem. 414 Swi 2rd.

Dependable Used Cors
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio, 

^  O  heater. Turboglide transmission, white wall C  O  f i  f t  ^  
tiros, only 5,288 miles. Just like new. Only 9 * 0 0  J

/ C 7  DODGE Coronet Lancer 2-door hardtop. DS88 engine, 
« / /  Torqueflite, power brakes, radio, haatar, tinted glaia, 

white wall tires, custom Interior trim and 9  C
padded dash. Solid black color ................  9 *  * 9 9

/ C T  PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe. Equipped with V-l en- 
gine, standard shift, radio, beater and C l  4 ^ 0  C  
white waU tires. Two-tone green .........  9  I O a 9

/ C 7  I '̂ORD ti-ton pickup. Equipped with V-8 C l l f l R  
*  '  engine, radio, heater, w i^  dde bed. Only 9  ■ I O  9

/ C C  FORD Cuslomline 2-door sedan. Heater, C 7 f i C  
* *  good Urea, two-tone red and white ......... ■ 9 »  0 9

/ C  A  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordomatie 
9 * 4  and white wall tires C T A S

# c a  FORD Mainline 2-door sedan. 6-cyUndcr, C ^ A R  
J *  radio, heater and overdrive .........................  9 * 4 * 4  J

/  C  ^  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door sedan. C  7  ^  Q
Radio, heater and Dynaflow ...................... 9 * 9 9

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODOI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Orsfg Dial AM 4^51

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., November 7, 1958 7-A

AUTOMOBILES i M
T B A IL B R S  M3
III*  CASA MANANA bouia trallar. t  M -  roam. 4* faet. S lftt taa Let 4S. oTS. Traflor Ceurt.___________ _____________________

PRICED 
TO MOVE 

IMMEDIATELY-
USED 195$ MAGNOLIA

46 Ft.—2 Bedroom ................. $3396
USED 196$ GREAT LAKES

31 Ft.—1 Bedroom ................  $2158
. USED 19H CASA MANANA

36 Ft..........................................  $2858
USED 1952

ROYAL SPARTANETTE 
36 Ft..........................................  82258

NEW 19S8 MODELS ON DISPLAY

FINANCED BY OUR BANK
WHY PAY FINANCE

RATES?

•  HICKS 
•  NASHUA 

•  MIDWAY
BURNETT

TRAILERS, INC.
1803 B. Third-̂ AM MI8t

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS

STBOUP IMDBPSNDBNT Wrooking Co 
N ov bi a nav lacatlon. MU* and half on 
any4ar ftlghway. AM *.42«7. night AM 2-MM.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
poa WONDBSPUL HumbU ianrfea and 
product*—patraniM Baeuro Rumble forv. Ic*. 1241 Ongg. Thay'ra diotndabi# poo. pi*.

ANNOUNCING 
BEN 8TUTEVILLE 

Expert Automatic Transmiuion 
Specialist

GenerM Auto Repair 
ATWELL GARAGE 

710 E. 4th AM 4-6501
Nights-AM  4-5778

BEAR WHEEL 
AUGNMENT 

General 
Auto Repair 

EAKER ' 
MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg
W. P. ■UOBKS Sarxlo* Mgr.

AM 4-6922

SCOOTERS k  BIKES Ml

THKRK’S NOnilNO In tbU world V. 
a M ivlnn Blaycle lor your bov or gl 
Chook with w  bofor* you buy. CooU 
Thlxum Bleycl* and Motorcyela Want krd. iM Sftft. l a . ,  M

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  CAR m u s t  b e  SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
ENGLISH Ford Con
sul convertibla.

/ C Q  ENGLISH. Ford s#- 
*  *  dan. Like new.

^ 5 7  LINCOLN Premiere
hardtop. Air cond.

MERCURY Montclair
hardtop Phaeton.

/ ^ ^  CADILLAC Sedan De-
Ville. Air cond.

'54 FORD H-ton pickup.
Heater, radio.

/ e  A  PLYMOUTH sedan. 
Straight traasmlaslon.

/ C A  PONTIAC Star Chief 
* * 4  setian. Air cond.

/ e  A  MERCURY Monterey 
* * 4  itation wagon.

PLYMOUTH S p o r t
Suburban 4-door sta
tion wagon.

^ 5 6  Victoria sedan.
Air conditioned.

# C C  BUICK hardtop Rivi- 
9 9  era coupe.

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 
9  9  4-door sedan.

/ C C  MERCTJRY Monterey 
9 9  sedan. Air cond.

^ 5 5  Riviera 4-
door hardtop. Air.

'54' MERCURY sport se
dan.

' 5 4  FORD V-8 fourdoor
sedan.

/ C ^  DODGE Royal V-8 
*  *4  chib coupe.

/ ^ ^  LINCOLN Capri Four
Door Sedan.

^ 5 3  m e r c u r y  2 door.
Overdrive.

^ 5 3  6 -passenger
club coupe.

# C a  FORD 4-door 
9 9  sedan.

# C Q  PONTIAC 4-door se- 
9 9  dan.

FORD V -8  station

/ ^ 2  f o r d  ti-ton V -8 pick-

/ C l  FORD '^-ton pickup. 
J  1 Heater, radio.

/ C |  DESOT() club coupe. 
*  ■ 6-passenger.

wagon.

up.

Iriiiiian Jiiiii's .Vloior ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4Mi ot Jftliiieen Open 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

THB H tX  T BEST THING TO A
NEW ROCKET IS A
USED POCKET ENGINE OLDSI

1_ / C Q  Brand new ‘88’ OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, 
“  heater, Hydramatic, tinted glass, white wall Urea,

deluxe wheel disc and Safety-Vee steering wheel.

I ^ / C Q  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan demonstrator. AD pow- 
J O  er and air conditioned. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, 

white wall tires and many other extras.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE ’96’ 4-door aedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
9 w  matic, power steering and brakes. Factory Air Con

ditioned, tailored seat covers, white wall tires and 
many, many other extras. One owner.
A real buy at a reduced price ............

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE HoUday coupe. Radio, haatar. Hydra-. 
9  J  matic, seat covers, nearly new tires.

Local one owner. Only ...........................

$2095
Mtar, Hydra-

$1495
/ C C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with V-8 engine. 

9 9  PowerfUte transmission, radio, heater and nic# aeat 
covers. Local one owner. Priced to go.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 44421

lig Spring's Clfonttt Utad ĉ arai
/ C Q  HILLMAN SUtlon Wagon. 8.860 actual miles. Beautl- 

9 0  ful red and while color. $ 1 4 9 5

/ C ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, heat- 
9 /  *r, overdrive. C I O O ^

Very nice throughout ..................  ^ I T ^ J
/ C g t  BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater. Dyna- 

9 0  flow. Sharp. Two-tone $ 1 A 0 5
red and w h i le .........................................

/ C ^  DODGE Royal V-R club coupe. Radio, heater and 
9 * 4  Powerflite. 25,000 actual miles.

Uk# new .......................................................  J
/ C C  OLDSMOBILE Super R8’ 4-door. Radio, heater, Hjr- 

9 9  dramatic, power steering $ 1 1 0 5
and brakes. Only ................................. ^  I I T  J

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
RaymeBd Ham by#DBb B ryaaiaPaal P riaaaO ra iy  Denay 
906 Weat 4tfe Dial A ll 4-W $

YOU'LL ALWAYS BE GLAD YOU 
BOUGHT IT HERE

Wa usa our used car dopartmant to maka frianda and 
staady cuatomart. This policy has built our businofs 
and kaaps it growing. Coma and aoa WHY.
/C * Y  f o r d  Fairlane ’500’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar. back- 

* /  up Ughts, tintad glass and OVERDRIVE for greatar 
economy. Two-ton# green C 1 0 0 R
with custom interior .................................

/ C 7  BUICK SpMhrt 4-doiir sedan. Dynaflow, radio, h e e l* ,
9 /  tinted glass, back-up lights and Factory $2295

air conditioned. A very sharp car. ONLY

FordomaUc, raQtk

$1495
/ C ^  FORD CustomUne 2-door

heater and Factory air conditioned. This
beautiful ocean blue and has white wall 
tires. A sharp UUle car at a bargain price

/ ^  ^  MERCURY Montclair 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar.

'55

'54

'53

omatic, beautiful blue and white exterior with matftllng 
custom interior. 33,000 actual miles. 9 1 A O R  
This is the sharpest 1955 in town ........... ▼  I  ■ f i r  9

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatie, raile, haat- 
er and other accessories. This little Jewel has pink and 
white exterior with matching interior. ^ 1 9 0 5  
A very sharp Uttle car in every way J

FORD Mainline 8-cylinder 2-door aedan. Equipped with 
standard transmission, radio and haatar. 
reconditioned.
A very sharp little car ..................................

BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio iOd heat
er, This U soUd transportation $ A Q 5
for only ..................................... ....................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick «- Cadillac Opal Daalar 
Sth At Oragg AM 441
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Handsome and trim ly 
tailored ore these new 
fa ll slacks . . .  in the 
new dork tone on tone 
hues and solid colors . . 
choose from a wonderful 
selection of all wool 
worsteds and a ll wool 
flannels . . . perfect 
companions to your new 
fa ll sport coots . .  .
available in regular and 
longs, 10.95 to 27.50.

Ivy League Slacks styled 
with flat back, in washable 
fioruiel, 13.95; in corduroy, 6.50.

with a fla ir for fa ll .  .  . 

the styles are brisk . .  .  the 

colors are crisp. It's the 

the new Fall look in 

comfortable casual sport shirts. 

Choose from stripes, plaids. 

New woven designs, paisley 

prints and solids . . . styled 

by M r. John, L illy  Dache,

McGregor, Alpine, Arrow, Spire 

and Oxford . .  .  sizes S-M- 

L and X L  . . . some available 

with your exact sleeve lengths. 

Priced at 4.00 to 15.00

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, F ri., November 7, 1958

Victorious Demo 
Is No 'Spender'
SALT LAKE OTT _  —

E. Mow, wbo upset a loyal Eiaaii' 
bower B apublicu  in Utah's Sen
ate race, says sure, ba’s a liberal 
M  ooe of those DenMicrats Presi- 
dent Biseahower calls “ spspdsrs” .

Hanfiy. says Moos. He bettevw 
in "fiscal sanity”  ->  aosther pet 
Eiseobewsr term.

The President toU his news con
ference Wedneeday many persons 
be would call speofisra were electr 
ed to the ne#  Desnoeratloeow- 
troUed Concress.

Mow, 47. beat highly respected 
Sen. Arthur V. Watkins, 71. Tues
day in a three-man race that also 
induded Maverick Republican J. 
Brackan Lae. a former governor. 
Before that. M ow was n political 
nnkaown not only nationally brt 
la mnch of Us honw Mate ns weD.

He oaDs . himself " a  liberal 
tinged with a measure of caution 

care" who beUevw, “ certain
ly, in progressive legislative meas-

Bot he says such measurw 
“ must accompany fiscal lespooM- 
bfllty and fiscal sanity.”

There may be a  difference in 
of fiscal Sanity between 

and the Rep<jblicans, but 
ooe of the points pushed by Moss 
dnring his campaign was that def
icit SftaiM-ing must come to a hall

M ow. Salt Lake County attorney 
the past wgtu years, saya a liber
al is primarily ded icate  to free
dom.

This means, he says, that some
times the government must regu
late business so that small firms 
can operate in a market that is 
(res of control by large corpora
tions.

M ow is n Mormon. So is his 
wife, the former Phyllis Hart.

Tbs new senator was a high 
adiool athlete but was more in- 
terwted in debate and politics dur

ing coQege year*. He graduated 
wtth honors from the University
of Utah and the George Washing-

»  E ^ .ton Law School in Washington 
He is handsome, with brown 

eyas and graying dark hair. His 
manner is confident.

This is his first major pobticai 
triumph. Ha w w  a judga ba- 
fora mnntag for county attomay 
and a Securities and Exchange 
Com nissioo attorney before Ms 
jiirigaMdp.

Ha made a strong though un-
sucoasafol bid for the Democratic 
gubem toria l nomination in 1956.

"Regardless of where he is a l  
or what he is doing,”  said one 
friend, "he enters into control 
sooner or later. He’s asked to. 
He’s a great administrator and 
organiaar and gets enthnilaim 
from thow be works with”

The Mosses have four children; 
a daughter 19 and three sons. 17, 
14 and I.

Court Custody 
Battle Ends

l̂ /rst Lady
RackafeDer, wlfs sf

A vers! Ear- 
Mary TOd- 

ipMa had

NANTUCKET. Mast. (AP) -  
Permanent custody of Cindy Lou 
Young, 22-month-old survivor of a 
Northeast Air Lines plane crash 
here last August, has been given 
to her great grandmother, Mrs. 
Dirjke Lamens by Nantucket 
Probate Judge Jeremiah J. Sulli
van.

Cindy Lou was snatched from 
death out oL the arms of her 
mother, Mrs. Macqueline Young, 
II, who was trapped by her seat 
belt and died in the flaming plane. 
John Shea, a New York lawyer, 
one of nine persons to escape the 
crash, w ved the child.-

The accident took 24 lives.
Judge Sullivan’s decision, an

n oun ce  today, brought at least a 
temporary end to a legal battle 
between PhHip Young, 22, of Day- 
ton, Ohio, the child's father and 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Dace of Nantucket for cus
tody. •

Young has 20 days to appeal the 
decision.

In making his decision to place 
the child in care of Mrs. Lamens, 
a 69-year-old widow, Judge Sulli
van rejected the in^vidual pleas 
of the Duce couple and Young that 
they be given her custody.

Judge Sullivan’s decisim re
ferred to Young as an "unfit per
son.”

Cindy Lou’s parents were es
tranged at the time of the acci
dent and her mother was return
ing to Nantucket from Dayton 
when it occurred.

Join Fraternities
Two area students are among 

thow pledged to nationally affiliat
ed social fratemitiw at Texas 
Tech. They are Donald Edward 
Bryant, Big Spring, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon; and Coyle Hayden Her- 
ring, Colorado City, Phi Gamma 
Dalta.

Budget ToUcs
AUSTIN (AP) —  Stata Depart- 

ntant and agency budgets for the 
next biennium were scheduled to 
he discussed today and tomorrow 
at a sesiion of ttaa Legialativa 
Budget BoonL ‘

Now She'll Have To Go 
Home — She Lost Election

KENNEDY, Minn. (AP) — The 
only Republican in the nation to 
take a seat in Congress away frcmi 
a D «nocrat is a lanky fanner 
with a big atride, a big handshake 
and a big smile.

With these weapons 6-foot-5 Odin 
Langen, congressman-elect from 
northwestern Minnesota's 9 th  
Dist., upset favored Rep. Coya 
Knutson. His victory gave state 
Republicans a S-4 ^ e  over the 
Democrats in Congress, reversing 
tha prowlection day ratio.

W M a tome probably would ar
gue with him, Langen says Mrs. 
Knutson’s widely publicized fam
ily troubles had little if any effect 
on the outcome of the Tuesday's 
election.

Relaxing at his farm home here.

Langen said his victory was the 
result of plain hard work and a 
good party organization.

“ I was out every day since June 
15 campaigning,”  be said.

The 45-year-old state leg^lator 
became a familiar figure in the 
towns and villages, shaking hands, 
visiting country stores and talking 
to everyone he saw.

He kept away from the "C ^ a  
come home”  controversy started 
by Mrs. Knutson’s husband An
drew before the September pri
mary.

He hammered incessantly at 
solving the farm problem, saying 
this could be done only by sending 
more fanners to (Congress.

"I t ’s about time we deal with 
the farm surplus problem in a

OUT Confidence m...
'M

sn :!r

10 Kt. Gold 
CULTURED PEARL 
Ring And Pandant

realistic manner. And I don’t 
think it will be so difficult as it 
seems," he said.

Langen and his wife will move 
to Washington after Christmas, 
but their children probably will 
stay behind to finish out the 
school year. They are Wayne, 19, 
a University of Minnesota student; 
Lynden, 17; and Lois. 14.

Dogs, Watch Out
HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) — AD 

unvaccinated dogs here have been 
ordered destroyed (X- taken to a 
veterinarian for observation. Har
lingen health officials took the ac
tion yesterday after the State 
Health Department said a dog 
killed last week had rabies.

New Cold Front 
Heads For Texas

t j  n *  AuMlalcS Pr«M
Another cold front swept toward 

Texas from the northwest Friday.
It was expected to phinge into 

the Panhan^e Friday night and 
sweep across most of the state by 
Saturday night.

In the meantime, temperatures 
were experted to rise a bit. pre
dawn readings ranged from 61 de
grees at Brownsville to 34 at Dal- 
hart.

Skies were mostly clear except 
for a partly cloudy patch along 
the upper Texas coast.

Highs Thursday vMted from 58 
at Dalhart ajid Amarillo to W at 
Brownsville.

Homecoming At 
Knott Saturday

KNOTT (SC) — Annual home
coming of former students of Knott 
High School is scheduled for Sat
urday.

An all-day program is being 
planned, said Mrs. O d a l  Allred, 
secretaiV of the homecoming as
sociation. Sandwiches, coffee and 
pie will be served at noon, busi
ness and the formal portion of the 
program will be conducted in 
the afternoon and the remainder 
of the day will be devoted to visi
tation.

Music will be provided by Tom

Castle and his band.
An evening meal will be served, 

starting at 5 p.m., at $1.05 per 
plate, Mrs. Allred said.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

$ 0 9 5
A Porfoct 
Gift Itam

our‘'Cofificlehce m... Saturiday Is Poppy Day

PRE-CHRISTMAS

DIAMOND
Fabulous

TOTAL WEIGHT

DUNOIIi S m
SALE

1/4  CA RA T  
O F DIAM O N D S

COMPARE 
★  STYLE

COMPARE
★  QUALITY

COMPARE
★  PRICE

99.50
119.50 CO M PARE

/ 1/2 CARAT
★  TERMS
WITH NEVER AN INTEREST OR 

CARRYING CHARGE AT ALEXANDER'S

lO TAL WT OF DIAMONDS

Torrific Voluo
Rag. 225.00

$4 4050

1 CA R A T  
O F DIAM ON DS

R«g. 425.00
s^ A roo

Rag.
225.00

$ 50
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Buys First Poppy
K. R. McGIbboB today aa tho first parchasor of one of the red popples, battlefield memorial, from 
the local American Legloa Anxlliary. He hands his check to Mrs. Marvin Patterson, sale chairman, 
while Mrs. H. J. Morrison prepares to fasten the little red flower to his lapel. Auxiliary members, 
assisted by several girla* organisations, will pat the popples on sale throughont the city Saturday as 
a fond>ralslng effort for their veterans rehabilitation and welfare projects.

4-H Gold Star Winners Are 
Honored At Stanton Banquet

LENORAH—A crowd of 300 cel
ebrated the SOth anniversary of 
4-H Clubs in Texas at their an
nual achievement awards dinner 
in tho American Legion Hut at 
Stanton on Tuesday evening.

Cordine Froman of Flower Grove 
and Weems Williams of Court
ney were announced as the Mar
tin County Gold Star winners of 
1958. Carl Wright was awarded a 
$50 bond as the state winner in 
citizenship.

Master of ceremonies tor the oc
casion was Porky Britton, presi
dent of the Martin County clubs. 
He recognized guests, including 
city officials and the district 
agents.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, county 
home demonstration agent, spoke 
briefly, tracing the history of Tex
as 4-H Clubs from a small be
ginning 50 years ago to its present 
membership of 22,000 in the state. 
Martin County has 11 clubs with 
200 members and 20 adult lead
ers. Mrs. Eiland reminded that 
the purpose of the 4-H clubs is to 
develop boys and girls in what
ever field they may serve.

She presented medals to:

Marsha Bristow, Jean Mott. 
Dena Robertson, Jan Rhodes for 
food preparation; Charlotte KuhK 
man and Carolyn Kuhlman for 
frozen foods; Patty Reeves and 
Nancy Robinett for health; Doro-

Ike Plans 
Duck Hunt

WASHINGTON (A P)-President 
Eisenhower flies to Ohio today to 
hunt ducks after hunting first for 
ways to cut federal spending.

Before leaving, the President 
arranged to confer with Budget 
Director Maurice Stans on the 
" ' " . " ' ’•r'-’ '* spending program for 
the fiscal year starting July 1.

At the exclusive Cedar Point 
Club on the Lake Erie shore near 
Toledo, Ohio, Eisenhower will be 
the guest of George M. Humphrey, 
his first secretary of the Treasury.

The President is stopping there 
for an afternoon d i ^  fo o t in g  
on the way west to Tacoma and 
Seattle, Wash.

thy HuU, Sandra KeUy, Ann Yat- 
er and Cordine Froman. home 
improvement: Glenn Reid, leader
ship; Zella Odom, Achievement; 
Betty Hardin, Kay Bryan and 
Brenda Bryant, clothing; Penelopa 
Butchee and Linda Phillips, d r ^  
revue.^

Bob Johnson, county agent, pre
sented awards to;

Weems Williams, Ben Mott, 
Bobby Sale, Steve Springer for 
achievement; Sandra Miller, en
tomology: Ronnie George, field 
crops; Porky Britton, leadership; 
A ntony  Hanson, Billy Graves, 
Smitty Smith, David Poe, Virgil 
Barber, Gary Dosier, for poultry; 
Tommy Bullard, Jackie Mints, 
Jinyny Miller safety; Jimmy 
Robertson, L. Jackson and 
Glyim Caughman, for swine pro
duction; Craig Beckmeyer, district 
livestodi production winner; Porky 
Britton, district poultry winner; 
Carl Wright, district citizenship 
winner; Bobby KeUy, district 
swine production winner; Craig 
Beckmeyer. district winner.

A spedal display was arranged 
for exhibit of pictures of winning 
achievements of dub members.

Soviet Union 
Yells Peace 
On Anniversary

MOSCOW (API—The Soviet Un
ion placed the accent on peace 
today in a Red Square parade cel
ebrating the 41st anniversary of 
the Bolshevik Revolution.

The display of military equip
ment contain^ nothing new. The 
equipment rumbled past the _ re
viewing stand -atop the L ^ n -  
Stalin Tomb in seven minutes.

Marshal R o d i o n  Malinovsky 
called the tune In a speech hailing 
the “ fljdit for peace,”  which he 
said is “ meeting stubborn resist
ance from the ruling circles of 
the United States and Britain.”  

‘Thanks to the tireless concern 
of our people, o f the Communist 
party and the government.”  the 
Soviets defense ininister said, “ the 
Soviet armed forces have every
thing necessary to deal a destruc
tive counterblow at the aggressors 
should they dare to unleash a new 
world war . . .

“ Unity of the Socialist (Com- 
unist) camp makes it invincible.”

The sun broke through clouds 
just at the start of the parade. 
Military academy cadets led the 
way.

Rocket launchers equipped with 
rockets, scores of motorized artil
lery pieces, mortars and personnel 
carriers swept through the square 
in jig time before Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev, other Soviet leaders 
and Uie visiting Polish Communist 
party boss, Wladyslaw Gomulka.

Thousands upon thousands of So
viet citizens bearing flags, bou
quets, banners and streamers 
jammed every street In the vicin
ity.

When the military procession 
ended, swarms of sportsmen in 
vivid blues, reds and greens strut
ted in front of the reviewing stand. 
Then came the people. They car
ried iMctures of L«nin, Khrush
chev, President Klementi Voroshi
lov and Presidium members.

Huge gas-filled balloons in the 
shapes of blimps and rockets were 
floated during the parade, which 
launched a three-day holiday."'

Malinovsky’s order of the day, 
published in Soviet papers, ca ll^  
far “ revolutionary watchfulness”  
-indicating a ne<^ for alertness 
against espionage as well as main
tenance of military security.

Viruses Possess 
Built-In Limits

By RENNIE TAYLOR
Auoclktod PrcM ScIc d m  Writer

BERKELEY, Calif. (A P )-S om e 
viruses have a built-in handicap 
which causes them to crowd them
selves to death, says a Rockefel
ler Institute research^ .----------------

When they invade a cell and 
multiply in great numbers, only a 
scatter^ few of them retain the 
power to multiply and perpetuate 
the disease they have started, he 
said. This probably explains, he 
added, why humans and animals 
seldom die of virus disease alone.

The self-limiting feature of virus 
growth was reported in a 'paper 
before the NaUonal Academy of 
Sciences Thursday by Frank L. 
Horsfall Jr.

Dr. Horsfall reported on tests 
with two types of human influ
enza virus, a swine influenza vi
rus and the viruses of mumps and 
fowl plague. He planted these vi
ruses in living diick embryos and 
measured their growth.

When only one or two viruses 
were in ject^  into an egg cell, 
they multiplied into large num
bers quickly and a high jtercent- 
age of them were infective. But 
when more ttian two viruses were 
injected at the start, the number 
of their progeny still was la r g e -  
up to 1,000 viruses per cell—but 
the great majority (rf them were 
unable to multiply further and

keep the disease process going. 
Dr. Horsfall said.

This probably accounts for spon
taneous cures from virus disease- 
es, he added.

Dr. Horsfall did not know why 
the majority of the viruses be
come impotent but said he sus
pects that when they occur in 
great numbers some of them fail 
to pick up sufficient nucleic acids 
from the wreckage of the cells 
they have invaded and then die 
because they are misfits.

Jack Paar Has 
A  Great Fall

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — A movie 
stunt chair shattered under Jack 
Paar on his coast-to-coast televi
sion show Thursday night. The 
comedian was thrown backw ard- 
hard—to the floor.

Paar lay there briefly, wincing, 
his left arm and elbow bruised, 
then was helped up by Harvey 
Parry, Hollywood stunt man he 
was interviewing. Comedian Cliff 
Arquette rep lac^  Paar in the in
terview. But Paar returned for 
about 40 minutes more of the 
show.

The chair, of balsa wood and 
easity broken, was the kind used 
in furniture-smashing movie fight 
scenes.

Complete Move
SCANDIA, Alta. UB-A smaU 

church complete with contents 
has been transported 150 miles to 
this southeast Alberta community 
from Surprise, Sask. It was moved 
after the Saskatchewan congrega
tion was disbanded.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stale And Ftdoral Practica 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phona AM 4-4621
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Indian Guide 
Officers Named

Officers for two Y-Indian guide 
tribes have been elected.

Chief of the Cheyenne tribe is 
A1 Milch. Others are Bob Bright, 
medicine man; M. H. Barber,, tal- 
lykeeper; Gene Powell, wampum 
bearer; Buddy Redden, longhouse 
representative. The little brave of
ficers will be NorniaD .Powell, 
tom-tom beater, and Ricky Cau- 
ble, Indian runner. Next meeting 
is Nov. 17 at the home of John 
Bill Gary, 1600 Stadium.

Barney Hines is chief of the 
Blackfoot tribe. Others are L. D. 
Chrane, medicine man, R. L. 
Heith, tallykeeper; Don Farley, 
wampum bearer; Ted Hull. long- 
house representative; J a c k  
Chrane, tom-tom beater and Gary 
Chrane, Indian runner Next meet
ing is Nov. 1 in the Hines home at 
1603 Kentucky Way.

The longhouse tribe will sponsor

a trip to Paint R od; on Nov. U  
with an early morning worship 
service scheduled. Some wiO go by 
bus and others by car to inspect 
the Indian paintings there.

Promotion?
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  A Holly

wood M to dealer is offering a 
free book. The title: “ How t* 
Cheat an Automobile Dealer.”

COSTUME
JEWELRY

NEW STOCK
FALL & WINTER

STYLES
LARGE SELECTION TO 

CHOOSE FROM
J. T. Grantham

WATCHMAKSW->nCWELRT 
let Door North State Natlenal

(hronograph Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

IMt GREGG FREE PAREDia

3rd at M el»-D ta l AM 4-$S71

fOMPABE lAII'S low PRICK

NORELCO
PEED S H A V ER -

- i - C ' ^ 3  '

. . .  with famous 
rotary blades 
and exclusive 
flip-top 
Shoving- 
Head
Noralco Speadihavar's two, 
rotary blades simply stroke 
off whiskersi Comfort shaving 
with razor blade closeness is 
yours. High speed, cool run
ning motor is lubricated for 
life. Flip-top cleaning ot a 
touch. Regular $24.95

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

$ | 0 0
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AMrka't Merchaate

OPEN SATURDAY TILL 7:00 P.M. 
CREDIT TO MILITARY PERSONNEL 
LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS ||

17 Diamond 
Ooubla Row

14 EL Yel- ^ i i o o74'

ZALE’S . . .  the first and only exclusive | 
Retail Jewelers in the world authorized | 
to buy rough diamonds direct from the | 
mines! •

lew Gold
1.54 WEEKLY 

Regularly 
100.00

12 Diamond 
Bridal Sat

14 Kt.
Gold

S.CC MONTHLY
Ctm oart

125.00

99"

Vi Carat 
3 Diamond 

Man's Ring
149"

U.5C MONTHLY 
Compare 
195.00

3rd  at Main ~  Dial AM 4-6171
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Church Of Nazarene To Dedicate 
New Building Sunday Afternoon

TIm  Big Spring Church of the 
Naiarene will d ^ c a te  its new 
buikUag at 14th and Lancaster
Sundur afternoon. 

De«c<___ ttcatory speaker will be Dr.
Orville Jenkins, Lubbock, district 
superintendent. Alsp participating 
will be Mayor G. W. Dabney of 
Big Spring and Dr. P. D. O’Brien, 
president of the Big Spring Pas
tors Assn.

The ceremonies are planned for 
3:30 p.m.

Also Sunday, the church will 
take a look at its history, and a 
former pastor, the Rev. Lawrence 
Gholson. now of Denison, will 
speak at both regular services. 
The Rev. Gholson was pastor 
here during the time the new 
building was planned and erected. 
Present pastor is the Rev. W. M. 
Dorough.

Other churches have announced 
the following program for Sun
day:

Baptist
For his" sermons to the Airport 

Baptist congregation, the Rev.-W. 
A James has chosen “ The Doom 
of Delay” . Gen. 19:16, and “ The 
Greatest Need of This H o u r ^  
Soul-Winning Revival” , Psa. 85:6.

At Baptist Temple, th« Rev. A. 
R. Posey will preach on “ Eternal 
Separation", Sunday morning.

Hillcrest B a p t i s t  Church will 
hear the Rev. H. L. Bingham in 
sermons on “ The $64JX)0 Question” , 
Acts 16:30-31, and ,Is Your Home 
on the Rocks or on The Rock?”  
Matt. 7:24-27.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, will ask “ Is 
There Conscious Life A f t e r  
Death?”  at his 8:45 a m. service 
Sunday; Text Ecct. 9:10. For the 
11 a.m. hour he has chosen “ grow
ing in Grace” . 2 Pet. 3; 18, and for 
7:45 p.m. “ How Great Is Oiir 
God?” , Luke 1:37. Baptismal serv
ice will follow the message.

Settles Baptist Mission, 19th and 
Settles, will bear the Rev. H ukell 
Beck preach about “ Tim Need 'o f

the Hour” , Phil. 4:16-19. and “ A 
Band of Men Whose Hearts God 
Had Touched” , 1 Sam. 10:17-26 
and I Cor. 16:13.

The Rev. Jack Power, minister 
of Trinity Baptist Church, will 
preach on “ How Do We Know Our 
Gospel Is True?”  and “ Can A 
Man So Sin In This Life So As 
To Be Eternally Lost?”  At the 
Trinity Baptist Church Mission, 
109 Wright, a revival will begin, 
with preaching to be done by Ken
neth Evins, A. C. Hodges and Al
bert Pettus. ’The public is invited 
to attend.

Cotholic
. Mass will be said at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, 606 N. Main, by 
the Rev. Fr. Francis Beasley, 
OMI, at 7 a m. and 11 a m. Rosary 
and benediction are at 7 p.m. 
Sunday. Confessions are heard on 
Saturday from 4:30 to 6 p.m. and 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Catechism 
classes for grade school children 
are from 10 to 11 a.m. Saturday 
and for high school children from 
10 to 11 &m. Sunday.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at I a m. and 10:30 a m. Sun
day. Confessions will be heard on 
Saturday from 5 to 6 p.m. and 
7 to 8 p.m. Benediction will be at 
5:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 5:30 
p.m. in Coahoma at St. Joseph’s 
Mission by the Rev, Fr. Adolph 
Metzger. OMI.

Christion
‘ ”rhat You May See” , Rev. 3:18, 

will be the Rev. Clyde Nichols* 
message to the First Christian 
Church, Sunday morning. ’The 
choir will ^ing “ God So Loved the 
World” , Stainer. At evening wor
ship the pastor will preach on 
“ When Christ Sets You Free” , 
John 8:31-38.

ChrisHan Scitnea
Han’a God-given dominion over

Mission Speakers

* * \

These four Baptist missionaries will be among the speakers for 
the school of missions to be condneted In 81 churches of the Big 
Spring Baptist Assn. Nov. 18-89. Top left Is Mrs. J. Ed Taylor of 
Wellington, missionary to migrant people la 11 Inter-monntatn 
states and West Texas. Top right is Dr. Jeanette Beall, former 
mIssiMiary In Japan. Lower right Is Rev. W. W. Fordhara. mis
sionary In Arizona. Fifteen missionaries and others assedatod with 
the Baptist mission program will speak in variens churches ef the 
assocation during Uic fivo-day school of missions.

THE SECRET^ PLACE
______________ . , ly  ̂CLYDI NiCTOLS___________________

Swalitta la ta« M«r«* piac«« at tSa ataal nifk 
akall aMSa ia tk%.ihs4a« at Ika Alatlfaiy.**—rtalaa Sl:l.

Place In God's Plan
A. J. Cromn is one of the great novelists of our day. We have 

received inspiration and help from such books as The Citadel and 
The Keys of the Kingdom. But Dr. Cronin was not always a writer. 
Before he felt the compulsion to give all of his time to writing he 
was a doctor of medicine.^

While serving as an intern he assisted an older doctor with a 
serious operation. The young intern was a little nervous and per
haps a bit clumsy. The older man lost his patience and his temper. 
After a third fumbling mistake he ordered. “ Just get out; I’ll 

. handle it myself. You will never make a surgeon!”
When his internship was over the young doctor moved to the 

western highlands of Scotland and started a practice. But he 
- couldn’t forget the stinging words. “ You wiU never make a sur

geon.”  As he said later, “ The old doctor's prediction haunted me.
I was a pill peddler who never dared to attempt any kind of sur
gery. Anyone needing such attmtion was sent to Edinburgh or 
Ola^w.”

Oiw winter' day when ice and snow covered the land a little 
boy came running for beli^ The son of the village minister had 
been caught beneath a falling free. Rushing to the scene. Dr. 
Cronin found the younfjg iK n  .with three crushed vertebrae, 
paralysed from the w aistoow n. )

He called the father t o d i^ . “ I am afraid nothing can be done. 
Surgery Is the only hope and the ice and snow have all the roads 
U odted.”

“ Then,** said the minister, “ You must do the operating.”  
Obeain i^eaded, “ You don’t luum what you are saying. This is a 
moat dangerous operatioo and I can't do surgery.”  "Y es you can,”  
said the minister, “ God will help you.’ ’

U te young doctor put everyone out of the room and set to work. 
T to -R V d e  began to pound in his ears, “ You will never make a 
■ a r p a i r  He took up4he'scalpel and breathed a prayar. Then he 
heard ’IN o v -th e  words of the minister—“ Yes you can! God will

he came out to the wafting family. “ Your son's 
_  He wUI walk again.”

Dr. ChNda had won bis battle. He went on to become a suc- 
gtd e M io o .  And it was all due to the words of a father which 

pfaHki **Yee you canl God will help youl”

sin and limitation will be brought 
out at Christian Science services 
S u n d a y . _

Scriptural readings in the Les
son-Sermon on the subject “ Ad
am and Fallen Man”  will include 
this verse from Genesis (1:27); 
“ So God created man in his own 
image, in the image of God cre
ated he him; male and female be 
them."

Church Of Christ
T. E. Cudd, minister of Main 

St. Church of Christ, will bring 
messages on “ Why Have A Sun
day School?”  and “ Is My Name 
Written There?”

At Birdwell Lane church of 
Christ, James Watson, minister, 
will continue his series of sermons 
on The Seven Christian Graces, 
at 10:30 a m This message will 
Concern “ Self-Control.”

Church Of God
The Rev. V. Ward Jackson, pas

tor of the First Church of God, 
will deal with “ The Family Pray
er”  at both services Sunday.

Episcopal
Schedule of Sunday services at 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 10th 
and Goliad, is as follows: Celebra
tion of Holy Communion at 7:30 
a.m.; family worship at 9:15 a m .; 
morning services at 11 a m. The 
Rev. William D. Boyd is rector.

Gospel Tobernocle
Noah Tuttle, pastor of Big Spmg, 

Gospel Tabernacle, 1905 Scurry, 
announces the schedule for serv
ices this week, Sunday school is at 
9:45 a m. with m o m i^  worship at 
10:45. Evening worship service will 
be at 7:45. Thursday night Bible 
study begins at 7:45 as does the 
Saturday night prayer meeting.

Latter-Doy Soints
The Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints holds services 
at the lOOF Hall. 9th and San 
Antonio Sts. Priesthood. 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m .; sacra
ment, 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

Lutfioron
The Rev. Wayne Dittloff will 

bring the message at the 10:30

Bible Lectures 
To Begin Sunday

A new lecture series on Chris
tian doctrines o f the Bible will be 
started Sunday at 6:30 p.m. as the 
Pastor’s Class at the St. Paul’s 
Lotheraa Church.

Any interested person is invit
ed to participate. There will be a 
nursery for small children of par
ents who wish to participate. In 
the series of lessons, the pastor, 
tile Rev. Wayne Dittloff, will seek 
to answer, with Bible support, 
such questions as: Am I Good 
Enough to Please God? Doee 
God Answer Prayers? Can’t We 
Be Good Without Going to Church? 
Am 1 Going to Heaven?_________

a.m. worship service at St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church. Sunday School 
and Bible classes are set for 9;30 
a.m. At 3 p.m., there wUl be a 
meeting of the Stewardship Board 
and Callers, who will be shown a 
film concerning their duties. The 
pastor's class will be held at 6:30 
p.m.

Mothodist
Dr. Jordan Grooms will offer 

sermons to the First Methodist 
Church on “ The Unwanted Christ”  
and “ We Are Chosen.”  At morn
ing worship the choir will sing 
Kocher—Davis’s “ For The Beauty 
of the Earth.”

Wesley Methodist Church will 
hear the Rev. Royce Womack in 
sermons on "The Good Samari
tan”  and “ Filling Man’s Needs.”

Pentecostal
Worship servicer at United Pen

tecostal Church, 15th and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. by the pastor, 0 . F. Viken. 
Sunday school is at 10 a m. and 
the young people’s meeting at 6 
p.m.

Presbyterian
Members and guests of the First 

Presbyterian Church will hear Dr. 
R. Gage Uoyd in a sermon en
titled “ The Thrill of Witnessing” , 
Sunday morning. In the evening 
he will continue his series on the 
Minor Prophets with ‘ "rhe Voice 
of Obadiah.”

The Rev. Jack Ware, pastor of 
St. Paul Presbyterian Churrii, is 
to bring messages on “ Seeing 
Things”  and “ Don’t Waste Your 
Time in Church.”  At morning wor
ship the adult choir will sing 
“ With the V(Hce of Singing” , 
Shaw.

W«bb AFB
Chaplain Wilbur C HaH will 

have charge of Protestant services 
at 11 a m. Sunday in the base 
chapel. He will begin a series of 
lectures on what Protestants be
lieve, this one entitled “ Protes
tants Believe God is the Father 
Almighty, Mako* of Heaven and 
Earth.’ ’ Sunday School in the chap
el annex and adult discussion 
groups will begin at 9:30 a.m.

CatlH^c Mass will be said at 
9 a m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday by 
the Rev. Fr. Eugene Clemens. 
Confessions will be beard Satur
day from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. and 
ten minutes preceding each Sun
day mass.

THE FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

NEW LOCATION
IStli and Dixia

Public Invited 
To Attend Services:

Sunday School ___ 10:00 A.M.
Sunday mght .........  7:M  P J l.
Wednesday Night 7:k6 P J l.

Young PeoNa:
Friday ....................  7:36 P JI.

O. P vnCEN. Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY b a p t is t -

819 lltk  Place

Sunday Schoel ..............................  19:99 A JL
Meralng Warship .......................  11:96 A.M.
Breadcast Over KHEM. 1879 On Tear Dial
Evaagellatle Service .................... 7:48 P J i.
Midweek Services Wednesday .. . 7:48 F.1I.

JA G I POWER "A Going. Church,
Pastor For A Coming Lord"

Tht Public Is Invited To Attend
W EST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES

SUNDAY MORNING................... .............  10:30 A.M.
SUNDAY EVENING ................................. 7:30 P.A/L

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TESTAMENT WAY
Phona AM 4-5926 for Infonnttion

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 41k ami Laaeistsr ~

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School .................   6:4B A. M
Morning Worship ................. 10:50 A. M
E vang^stic SetVice ...............  7:30 P. M.

Ifid-W sek-
Wednseday ..........................   7:30 P. M.
Friday ....................................  T:30 P. M.

R mU . Schrdul.. XHBU—AiM m bly r f  OeS Hoar 
t:3S *.». t® t:o# ».m. Bunday—a. X rMtw

Preientaif th . B.T(r-chMW<nt Cbrut 
to .a  .v .r -cbw itin s  world.

8 . E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Architect’s Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdweU Lane At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour ....................................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship Hour .............................................  10:50 A.M.

Traiidnf Union Hour ....................................................  8:30 P.11.
Evening Worship Hour .....................  .........................  7:30 P.M.

H. W. BARTLETT, Pastor

— 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Jdsus* Htdllng AAinistiy
CHRIST WENT ABOUT CTTIBS AND ^hoXAGES HEAUNO 

THOI8B WHO WBRR nCK .

Scrlpters—JgeltkMs 8:1-17;  Mark 8.'19-38.
By NEWMAN OAMPeBIX

IN LAST week’s lesson on the 
Berman on the Mount, we saw 
how Jasua preached the right and 
wrong way of liviag to please Ood 
and to make our Uvee fruitful and 
happy.

Now we turn to Chriat’s Min
istry of heeling the etch.

As he came down from the 
nouataia great multltudea greeted 
Him. A  poor man affU cM  with 
Itproey came and worehipped 
Him, saying, "Lord, if  Thou wilt. 
Thou const make me clean.”—  
Matthew 8:1-2.

Did Jesus run from the poor 
creature, afraid of Uio conta^on 

I from this moot virulent o f dia- 
eases, one ia which the body be- 
comet mutilated, and the eight 
dimmed, one from which men fled 
in terror? No. He “put forth 
Hia hand, and touched him, lay
ing, I  will; be thou clean. And 
immediately his leprosy was 
cleansed,”—Matthaw 8 :8.

sick o f tha pal^y, grievously tor
mented.”—M att 8 :8. Christ aaU 
He would go and head tha boy, 
but ths oonturion said that hs wan 
a man s f  nuthcrlty, hnvlag sol- 
dlors undor him, who obey his 
citdeta, nnd he w m  not worthy to 
have Christ coaM under his roof, 
” l p ^  the word only,”  he eald, 
”9Bd nw servant ahaU be heeled.”  
For thM evidenoe e f hie te itit -o f 
which Clulst enid He "had not 
found eo grant fhlth,”—He eald to 
tha centurion: "Oo thy way; and 
aa than hast believed, eo be it 
dona 'ubto thee,”  and the aervant 
waa healed that aame hour. —  
Matthew 8:8-18.

Bntering Into the home of 
Peter, Jeaua found Peter’a wife’* 
mother In bed with a fever. He 
but "touched her hand, and the 
fever left her: ai>d ahe aroae, and 
minlatered unto them.”—^Matthew 
8:14. <

When the evening came the 
people brought to Him many who

MEMORY VERBS
"And /esHc icenf obouf ell the eitise nag viOspee . . .  keol- 

Matthew f:3S.

Tha children in the clasaca. Dr. 
Wilbur W. Smith suggests, might 
be reminded that vriUle medical 
aclence haa made great advancea. 
there are itiU people suffering 
from dlacaaos for which no cure 
haa yet been found.

In the United States we have 
two foundations for tha eradlc- 
tion o f this foul disease, the Leon
ard Wood Memorial for the Era
dication of Leprosy (American 
Leprosy Foundation), and the 
Leprosy Mission. It was esti
mated, not so many years ago. 
that there were three million lep
ers in the world.

Jesus told the man to tell no 
one of his healing, but to "shew 
thyself to the prieet, and offer 
the gift that Moses commanded, 
for a testimony unto them.”  —  
Matthew 8:4.

When the Lord entered Caper
naum, a centurion (a  Roman cap
tain of 100 foot soldiers) said, 
"Lord, my aervant I t ^  at home

were posseMcd o f devils, which 
Christ cast out, "That it might bo 
fulflllsd which was spoken by 
Esalas tho prophet, sajdng. Him
self took our Infirmities, and bar# 
our sicknessea”—M att 8:14-17. 
“And all the city gathered to
gether at tha door.”—Mark 1:33.

Jesus rose before the break of 
day and went to a "solitary place, 
ahd there- pra3red.”—Mark 1:38. 
Jesus felt the need for prayer to 
His Father, setting us ths ex
ample to seek His help when we 
are in need o f divine aid.

“Wherever Christ went He 
brourht Messing. . . . Wherever 
the Church o f Christ hss gone it 
has always given immediate at
tention to the healing o f the body. 
The first leoroeia astaMishedwere 
built by Christian missionariee. 
end tha first doctors to reside 
among tho savages o f Africa and 
Central America were missionary 
nhysicians." writes Dr. Wilbur M. 
Smith In Peloabet's Select Notee.

an -eeyrtrtM outlines erMuead br tha TOvinoe «rf CbrJatlMi M edian. 
Nstloasi Oeuneil of ^uirhaa tit Chetat In tha U.8.A.. aid uaad hr pamslsiloa. 

Sistrthetsd by Klag yaatarse fyadleeto

Phillips Memorlol Boptist Church
Cemer 8lh And Stole Street

Soaday Sebool ................................... t : a  A JL
P re ss in g  Servka e e e e e a w w e w w w w e e  10:45 A.M.

Training Union .................................  8:48 P JI.
Evening Preaching Hour ..............  7:45 P-.M.

If Yon Are Toe Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSYI

AimiataS was Tha SaaWam BayMat r m i f S a e
D. b; PHiLurr

Birdwtfl Lone Church Of Christ
BIRDWELL ft llTH  PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class 1:88 a.m. Meraiag Wership 18!M a.m.
Eveniaf Senrieee 7:00 p.m. “ SELF CONTROL”
Wed. Prayer M eet 7:30 p.m. James Watsea, Minister

Baptist Temple
11th Placft And Goliad Rav. A. R. Poaoy, Pastor

Sunday School ............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................ 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship ........................................ 8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ...................  7:80 PJi.
Training Union . ..................................... 6:45 PJI

iit jU U lL II X L
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan 

Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 
SUT*)AY SERVICES

Sunday School .............................................. 9:48 A  M.
Wordrip ............ aaooooooooooaoooaooooeo 11:00 A. IL
Training Union ............................................ 6:48 P. M.
Evening Worship ...................................: .  7:60 P. If.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Praysr Mooting ............. . 7:48 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

2-B Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, FrI., November 7, 1958

''Come Let Us Reoson Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

TROMAf B. CUDD. UtaMor
Btbto CUbmb ............................................................ ^  ^

' Ifanll&C Wonh^ oooaoaaaaaftwaoaaaaweaaMaM********** ttaJO ^  M.
SrsiriBg WocbIî p T.OO mo M'

CHURCH OF CHRIST
”Hwald of Troth” Prwana-OST 1 p.ra. Bunday 

RacUo Pro0ram luST l:N ajn. Soaday 
1401 MAIN

CHURCH OF GOD
6lh and OalTostaB

oCHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Soaday I shael . t :t t  a-as. 
Moralag Wanhlp UiM  a ja . 
Evonlag WateMp .. 7:M  p-a^
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4:30 to 1:00 p jn . 
Prayer Mootiag
. Taaaday .......  7:80 p-aa.
T.P.E. MaatiM

Thursday ......... TtM pMt
Rav. R. 0 . Aaherafk Pastor

Twe Stryictf Sunday Morning
8:45 A.M.— “ Is There Conscious Life After Death?”  

Eccl. 9:10
11 A M.— “ Growing In Grace”

2 Pet. 3:18
7:45 P.M.— “ How Great Is Our God?”

Luke 1:37

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Sorvico Broadcast Over KBST U :U  P.M.

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Clyde E. Nichols, 
Minister

Sunday S ch o o l.............................................. 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................  10:50 A.M.

‘ ‘What You May See”
Youth G rou p .......................................................6:30 P.M.
Evening W orsh ip ............................................... 7:30 P.M.

‘‘When Christ Sets You Free”

MISSION
- R E V I V A L -

109 Wright Straat

Trinity Boptist Church 
-^Mission—

"THREE^EATURED SPEAKERS”

SUNDAY A MONDAY: Rav. Kannath Evint

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY: Rav. A.C. Hedgat

THURSDAY A FRIDAY: Rav. Albart Pattus

"EVERYONE IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO 
ATTEND THIS REVIVAL MEETING. GOD HAS 
CERTAINLY BEEN BLESSING THE EFFORTS 

PUT FORTH HERE AND WE INVITE 
YOU TO SHARE IN THEM”

"SUNDAY MARKS THE FOURTH SUNDAY 
FOR THE MISSION CHURCH TO HAVE FULL 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:
SUNDAY SCHOOL .............................  10:00 AJVL
MORNING WORSHIP .........................  11:00 AM,
EVANGELISTIC SERVICE .................  7:30 P.M.

"Coma Thou With Us And Wo Will Do 
Thoo Good”

Services Each Evening 
■■■At 7
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Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For You!

1:00 pjn.
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ng
Death?”

BIG SPRING FLORAL 
ASSOCIATION

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1S07 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-6011

BURLESON MACHINE & -
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

ireh
1 Goliad 

:hols,

9:45 A.M. 
10:50 A.M.

6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPTTAL

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-5284

FIRKT NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
•00 Main Pbone AM 4 ^

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OFTOMETRIC CLINIC 
106 W. 3rd Phone AM 8-2901

urch

I Evini

. H odgnt

Pettus

ED TO  

»OD HAS 

■FFORTS 

1/ITE

U N D A Y  

VE FULL

1 0 : 0 0  A M .  

11:00 AM. 
7:30 P.M.

MULER HARRIS
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-6061

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic • Hospital Foundatioo

ir
- -S J S  f f

' i

T H E  C M U R C M  F O R  A L L  . . .  
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Onveh is the greatest factor on earth for 
the building o f character and good citizeoship. 
It is a storehouse o f spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy norchrilizatioa 
can survive. There ere four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: ( f )  For his 
own sake. ( 2 )  For his children*s seke. ( 3 )  For 
the sake o f his community and nation. ( 4 )  For 
the sake o f the Church kself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan lo go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

D « y
Suadny .
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
P r i ^ y
Saturday

Boo4 Gbapier Twaea
John 17 21-86
Matthew 18 20
Lake 24 13-22
Acta 2 4247
Acta ao 28-36
Mark 10 42-46
Rooms 15 1-T

■ —— - - -  —

It was Sunday morning. I had stopped only long enough on my 
journey for an hour of worship. The church was almost filled when I 
slipped into my seat I knew no one. Yet between me and these wor
shipers there was a bond of fellowship. I bowed my head in worship 
o f our Lord.

Then I thought of those in distant lands who must worship the 
Christ amidst ridicule and persecution. They too were my brethren and 
I prayed for them.

Through the church rang the triumphant notes of the opening hymn 
T a ith  of our Fathers, Living Still.'’

My heart and my voice sang together as I remembered those of 
old who had labored and died that the Church might live. With fellow 
Christians, whom 1 did not know, I sang my promise:

’’Faith o f our fathers, holy faith _________
~ 'We will be true to thee till death."

If only everyone knew the joy and satisfaction that my faith 
brings to me! Start attending the services of the Church—and your 
life too will be enriched by that bond of Christian fellowship that has 
sustained milliohs through the centuries.'” * '

44m. imnim, f t .

Diligentlu Praq For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God
4tb at Lancaster

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

1006 N.W. 2nd

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Comer Stta and State

Airport Baptist 
lo t Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church
4th e  Auatln

Baptist Temple
400 u tb  Place

First Baptist 
tU  Main

B. 4th Baptist
401 B 4di

Hillerest Baptist 
2106 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W Sth

ML Pleasant baptist 
6B N .W  4th

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
BfrdwaD at lath

College Baptist Church
1105 Birdwell

North Side Baptist 
204 N.W lotta ■a

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Wills

Settles Baptist kfission 
19th And Settles

Trinity Baptist
810 utb  Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W 4tb

Westover Baptist
105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart
510 N Aylford

St Thomas Catholic
606 N Main

First Christian 
911 Goliad

Christian Science 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. M

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church o f Christ 
N.E. 6th and Rtumele

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1306 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and BirdweU

Church of Christ 
3000 West Highway 60

Church of God
1006 W 4th

First Church of God
Main at 21at

St Mary’s Episcopal 
Ml Runnela

St Paul’8 Lutheran 
610 Scarry

First Methodist 
400 Scarry

Methodist Colored 
60S Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist 
624 N.W 4tb

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4Ui

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Naxartne
14th h Lancaster

First Presbytenan
70S RuniMM

St Paul Presbyterian 
810 BirdweD

Seventh-Day Adventist 
t i l l  Rannels 

Apostolic Faith 
911 N Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified
910 N W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217t4 Main 
Pentecostal

408 Young
The Salvation Army

600 W 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

19th And Dixie

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
305 West bxl Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen. Owner 

J. E. SetUes, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
Ith ii Main Streets Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

906 Gregg AM V6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO 
•nyder Hwy. Pbooe AM 4-4169

RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSURANCE & 
LOAN SERVICE

I084N Scurry Ptaona AM A62B9

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
910 Scurry Phona AM 4

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T&T WELDING SUPPLY. INC.
1308 E. Ird Dial AM 44491

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Cbarlao HarwaD Lola Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L  Beale. Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO
913 Lamesa Hwy. Pbone AM 3-2431

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-4813

nDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
H M. 4  Ruby Ralnbolt 

103 E. 3rd ^ 4  Birdwell Lane

WASCO, INC.
Air Conditioning 4  Heating 

207 Austin Dial AM 4-8321

WESTEX PRINTING CO.
I l l  Main Dial AM 82111

ZALE’S JEWET.ERS 
3rd At Main Dial AM 44Sn

*
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A Devotional For Today
In the midst of the church will I sing praise unto thee. 
(Hebrews 2:120
PRAYER: Help us, 0  Lord, to draw nigh to Thee 
th ro u g h  the chuTch. Help us to love and serve Thy 
churchT Increase the New Testament fellowship in ourchurch. Increase the New Testament fellowship in our 
WOTld so that it may leaven the whole lump and spread 
Thy gospel and establish Thy kingdom./ Through 
Christ we pray. Amen.__________  ^

Some Election Sidelights
T^jusday’s  election with its Democratic 

landslide presented some interesting fa<> 
a t  In only one instance was a GOP candi> 
date able to unseat a Democratic con- 
greasman, and personal family difficulties 
may have f lg u i^  In this. In the Senate 
the over-turn reach new record propor
tions.

An interaating sidelight of. the j ^ t i o n  
was that another state (Kansas) was'add- 
ed to the 18 having right-to-work laws, 
while five other states refused to go along. 
That one issue in California was a de
cisive factor in the defeat of a gubema- 
toral candidate with presidential ambi
tions—William Knowland, who strongly 
supported i t

Labor leaders scented in the defeat of 
right to work laws in five states, along 
with the general Democratic triumph, an 
era of labor domination in Congress. Al
ready t h ^  are talking of repealing section 
14B of the Taft-Hartley.law under which 
individual states may enact such a rule, 
and undoubtedly that will be one of t h ^  
prime objectives at the new session in 
January.

But they may be counting their chickens 
before they are hatched; for the coalition

of Republicans and conservative Southern 
Democrats will still exercise a veto power 
in the forthcoming session in spite of the 
wide Democratic sweep in House and Sen
ate.

The election results changed the entire 
Republican presidenUal outlook for 1960. 
Richard M. Nixon goes into a decline, if 
not eclipse, thanks to the debacle in Cab- 

■ fomia.. aad his OWQ pert, along with 
President Eisenhower, in the congression
al blackout

Nelson Rockefeller’s thumping victory 
over Averell Harrlman in New York not 
only eliminated Harriman as an mfluen- 
tial figure in Democrttlc national affairs 
and ended all hope of a presidential nomi
nation, but rocketed Nelson Rockefeller 
into the position of power and Influence 
Nixon had so sedulously courted.

Sam Rayburn, the Speaker, and Lyndon 
Johnson. Senate m ajesty leader can re
lax a little now. With such majorities be
hind them, their roles as the two most 
powerful figures in Washington should be 
less demanding on their time and ener
gies. But sometimes thin majorities are 
more e a ^  bound together by necessity 
than are heavy majority by their prepon
derance.

A Cheerful Note From Aransas
Thera was a dwerful little note in the 

general hubbub of world news this w e e k - 
news that all too often is depressing and 
discouraging.

The whooping cranes arc coming back!
Claude F. Lard, manago* of Aransas 

Wildlife Refuge at Austwell, Texas, re
ported the world's whooping crane popu
lation was increased this year to 41, 
rhank« to the birth (shelling out?) of nine 
Uttle wboopers.

Twenty-seven wboopers had already 
shown up at the refuge from their sum
m er range in Canada, and nine little ones 
were Included. Eight more adults are due 
to retnm before the migration is com
pleted, and they may bring more young
sters with them. Six others are te cap
tivity.

Sa m  D a w s o n
Two Mor* Questions For Worriers

NEW YORK (f)-W ith .a  new Congress 
elected, business and financial drclee are 
T ^ i"g  what it will do about two quasi- 
tions worrying a lot of people:

1. StiU aaether federal deOdt with a  
Its inflationary pressoree.

S. The wage-price spiral which can 
bring about tbe same thing—a further 
boost to tbe cost of living.

Tbe old Coogress which officially tom s 
over the rains in a couple of months 
raised government spending at a time 
when tax collections were falling because 
o f the recession. The result b  a U-biOloa- 
dd lar T i'lg iu ij d i f id t

It talked a little about voting standby 
wage and price controls but (fid nothing 
a b ^  this.

At the nMment the cost of living b  
rising slowly In some sectors, such as 
transportation, medical care and other 
aervkee, but is being held on an over-all 
level k ed  by lower food prices.

The first stages of financing the U. S. 
Treasury deficit are being worked out 
without as m udi inflation of the money 
svpfdy as first feared, because nonbank- 
InC concerns are taking up a siuM e hunk 
o f the new securities due to their sharply 
higher yM ds, and because the Federal 
Reserve Board is trying to keep credit 
as tight as it can without discouraging 
the bnsineas recovery. .

But banking circles aren’t sure how 
long this can last—espcciilly if the new 
Congress should prove even more gener
ous than the old one in appropriating 
money for government agencies to spend.

W hib part of tbe spenefing this year 
has earmarked for combating recessioo, 
the November survey of the Guaranty 
Itu st Co. of New York thinks this b  doing 
m ore harm than good.

“ The deficit, instead of combating re- 
rassitra. is aiding and abetting Inflatioo,’ * 
it says. “ Fiscal policy and monetary pol
icy  are working at cross purposes. And 
thoughtful bubnessmen and others, con
templating the possible implications of 
the deficit and Uie other inflationary in- 
flasBCSs that are only too clearly  pres
eat, are apprehensive that healthy recov
ery m ay quickly'develop into a runaway 
boom ."

The Big Spring Herald
•fedas sA«̂r
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It puts;tfae blame strictly up to Coo- 
g rou , thus: “ Both in law and in fact, tbe 
doty of regulating tbe value of money 
faDa upoa Congress, not upon private 
individuab or groiqw.”

Bank economists bold that as long as 
deficits eoatinne, speculation will be a 
strong force, espKially in the stock mar
ket. They p ^ t  out that “ the expectation 
of inflatiea tends to encourage the buy
ing of stocks, commodities, real estate, or 
anything elae that b  free to rise in price 
as nnoney depredates."

The second aspect of a rising cost of 
living—continuing wage and price boosts

leads some to advocate controb. Thb 
brings a strong protest from many bank
ers. They bold controb just won't work 
(e n e p t partially during times of emer
gency like war).

The G u a r ^ y  notes: “ As far back as 
recorded history goes, rulers have tried 
to prevent thdr peopb from protecting 
themsehres against tbe ruinous conse
quences of the rulers' abuse of money." 
In tbe long run it has never worked.

Stop building tq> inflationary pressures 
by defidt s p e ^ n g , the bankers urge the 
inconM (^onigress. Prices themselves are 
the natural expressions and the natural 
regulators of the strongest forces that 
exist in economic life. Don’t tamper with 
them—say the bankers.

KnowlecJge Pays Off
HAMDEN, Conn. (I) — A 16-year-old 

youth has found that it pays to know the 
Morse code.

David Camp was lodted inside a build
ing that bad no door to the outsite or a 
telepbone.

He began blinking the overhead lights 
in a dbtress signal.

A patrolman noticed the SOS and noti
fied the owner who let Camp out
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ns Srarry D M  AM 4-U3I B lc Sprtnt. T t n t  
■ e lm d  M  tM oed alAn mattar J w  i l .  IMS.

t aw  PeM Offlea at B it Sortat. Tazaa. andar 
act o f Marak X ISIS _______________

Outlook Bright
BLOXOM, Va. (*) — Melvin Shreves, 

president of Virginia’s Salt Water Fishing 
Association, estimates that some 300,000 
persons will patronize fishing piers plan
ned from artificial islands to be built in 
the Chesapeake Bay bridge-tunnel projed. 
The highway across the bay will be on 
bridges to the bbn d s, then duck through 
a tunnel under ship channels.

Left Behirud
tnm AaaocUTED ntxas U arohutvayl aa- 

MUad la  Ura aaa o( an aava Slapatebaa eradBaS 
la N er act albarviaa eradnaO la Ura vaaar and 
Siae Oia local aava pabUaliad bara. AU rltM s for 
■*^bUeatiaa of aoacial Smialelraa ara alao 

onrad__________________________________________
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*— ar Urpotrapbleal arror Btal a u r  oeear 
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hold lhamialyoa Uabla Sir daw-

Waa Ibo BBooBl raaotrad by thaw 
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LYNDONVILLE. N. Y. (fi -  The en
gineer of an eastbound freight pulled into 
Ashwood, six miles from here, to discover 
a motorist frantically flagging him down.

In the motorist's car were the train's 
braiieman and condudor. They were left 
in LyndooviUe when the engineer over
looked 15 cars and the caboose a f t e r  
nrttching off an empty car.

raOaetioe apaa Wo aharaalor 
a( aay paraaa. fm a  or oor 

w ay appaar w  aay laaaa af BUa 
uy oorraetad apaa balas 

a  Iba BaaacawaaS.

Old Plow
a a m t A T l o n  -  n t  HaraM la 

g a .A e d i  Barcaa at OIrcalallaa, a 
•bleb aiakaa and raporta
at aal aaM clreolatloo

tTATTVB T » a a  H a n »  
nsMaaW a t y  B M s.
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WATERTOWN, Conn, (if) -  The city 
fsthers ssy it's time to replace one of the 
town’s snowplows.

Tbe plow was purchased in 1928 and 
was aecood-band then.

“ Ought to enshrine It, NOT get rid o f 
U ," quipped e  <)eoUtor e i  the meettogi

The nine young birds induded four sets 
of twins. Lard noted that 1958 brought to 
the refuge the largest number of young 
and the largest number of twins in its 20- 
year history.

This largest of American birds faced 
extinction until a few years ago when ex
traordinary efforts begd ino preserve them 
for posterity.

InddentaUy, “ Aransas" often emerges 
in print and frtxn microphones as “ Ar
kansas.’ ’ R  is a nanw borne by a Texas 
town, bay, county, pass and rivor, not to 
mention an Aransas City and one called 
simply Aransas, both now extinct Aransas 
Pass, Texas, is a flourishing town of sev
eral thousand people.

The namq is Spanish, aftar Rio Nuestra 
Senora de Aransksa, derived from an old 
Spanish palace.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Dertms Had Best Watch Their Step

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Democrats had better watch thdr 
steps.

They’re riding high after Tues
day’s elections, with visions of a 
repetition in 1960. But they face 
woblems these next two years. 
So docs President Eisenhower in 
dealing with them.

These past two years the Depno- 
crats have outnumbered the Re
publicans 49-47 in the Soiate, and 
235-200 in the House. In the next 
two years they’ll outnundier them 
S3 to 34 in the Senate, and at least 
281 to about 153 in the House.

With these overriding majorities 
In both houses they’ll be in a far 
better position to shape and put 
through the kind of programs they 
want. And, if Eisenhower falters 
in his leadership, they may wind 
up doing most of the leading.

But these big majorities mean 
they’ll also have to take more re
sponsibility for any failures to put 
through Congress what the people

want. When their margin over the 
Republicans was smaller, the two 
parties could blame each other for 
what went wrong.

By the same token, of course, 
the Democrats can claim more 
credit for the good things. It would 
seenr that by sticking together on 
programs with voter appeal the 
Democrats can grease their way 
towards the i960 elections.

But the bdance among tbe Dem
ocrats — between Southern con
servatives and more liberal North
erners and Westerners — was 
changed Tuesday in favor of tbe 
latter.

This may mean sharper in-fight
ing between the two groups, and 
it certainly will in the field of d v il 
rights. The spectacle of Demo
crats split and wrangling won’t in
crease their 1900 appeal.

And no matter how good the 
Democrats’ legislative record is 
these next two years, there’s still 
a chance the party will split wide

Hal Boyle
Passing Of A Tradition

NEW YORK (A P )-T h at grand 
old business institution, lunch in 
a brown paper bag. is rapidly 
vanishing from tbe American 
scene.

In its place is the liquid lunch 
of extra-dry martinis, spiced with 
big-deal shop talk.

The man who came to dinner 
with a brown paper bag never 
discussed office problems at the 
noon hour. He was too busy swap
ping sandwiches.

And the only midday drinUng 
he did was an occasional pail of 
beer on a hot day or maybe a 
bottle of egg nog at Christmas 
t^e.

Lunch was mysterious, excit
ing, even socially revealing when 
served in a brown paper bag.

A fellow could come to work 
with a jar of pickled herring and 
a couple of left-over sausages in 
a stale ndl, and by adroit trad
ing wind up with a full course 
meal from the paper bags of his 
fellow employes. In the process, 
he’d learn which wives were good 
cooks, who were the real gour
mets in the crowd and how much 
the average family budgeted for 
food.

He could dine on everything 
from anchovies to zwiebachs and 
never have to worry about get
ting an ulcer, tipping the head 
waiter or being outfumbled on his 
credit card.

The brown-bagger, as bis cult 
came to be known, was at heart

a family man. When he left for 
work in the morning, he took a 
little bit of home along with him.

And when he came home at 
night, he never had to face a din
ner of left-over leftovers. He’d al
ready eaten them for lunch or 
managed to parlay them into 
something better. Usually, the 
next fellow’s leftovers.

If he worked outdoors, say as 
a carpenter or lineman, he was 
the envy of every kid in the 
neighborhood when he spread out 
his lunch on somebody’ s doorstep. 
There wasn’t a boy alive who 
wouldn’t have risked getting back 
to school late to fetch him a quart 
of milk or a tomato from the cor
ner stand.

Today the brown-bager still 
exists in isolated pockets in our 
frenzied society. But he has gone 
underground for fear of being de
tected. Instead of carrying his 
sack of sandwiches with pride and 
a swagger, he conceals them in 
the deep recesses of Us attache 
C8M.

Even the bill of fare is shock
ingly different. Gone are the 
green peppers and pickled water
melon rinds, replaced by a di
etetic sandwich; One unwashed 
lettuce leaf sUvering between two 
slices of melba toast. For dessert, 
a tranquilizer pill in a cup of luke
warm water with a twist of Ven
ezuelan lemon.

-H U G H  A. MULLIGAN 
(For Hal Boyle)

MR. BRECaER
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Particular Police?
TUCSON, Ariz. (g)—Ram Chan- 

dru Basu, 22-year-oId mechanical 
engineering student from Calcut
ta. India, says there’s nothing to 
compare with the police of the 
United States.

Basu is on a round-the-world 
motorcycle trip. By the time he 
reached Tucson, Baim said he had 
been stopped 310 times by U. S. 
cops, searched several times, and 
even tUcen to Jafl once for ques
tioning.

Ha said that tops anything faced 
In 38 countries.

"By the way—isn’t tonight vour social club meet
ing . .  .? ’•

Postmen's Junket
OSTRANDER, OUo Uh-la file 

best tradition of postmen’s holi
days. rural mail driver Frank R. 
Coe takes bng motoring trips dur
ing his vacations. So far. he’s bean 
to every state, most of Canada

__  *

Ar ouneJ  T h e  Ri  m
Bright Spot In This Ordeal

Tliinga learned la a dentiat'a chair:
1. No medidne has ever been invented 

to raplace the softness of a p r a ^  nurse’s 
hands against a man’s  fevered brow.

3. Whoa people get elder, theg have Isas 
stamina.

This first point I already knew, but 11;, 
was brought home to me again. The 
eecond point I had to learn the hard 
way.

Nine years age, when I was a robust 
31 years of age, there was an impacted 
wisdom tooth that had to come out. On 
the right side of my jaw, the. tooth had 
buried itself a half-ind below the gum, 
had set its roots into the Jawbone and 
was poshing its crown against the neigh
boring m olw .

I went to a young, just-graduated den
tist in Austin where I was, at the time, 
matriculating on the GI Bill. He warned 
m e it would hurt, but like the callow 
youfii I was, I paid no mind. It did, 
and I did.

Anyway, he had said it m i^ t  take an 
hour to get the tooth out—he had to go in 
and slice it in two aad pull out the 
pieces. But it turned out my teeth ara 
unusually tough, and he had to break tbe 
tooth i i ^  several pieces to get It un- 
Bredged. All o f this took about two and 
one-half hours of constant pounding, twist
ing, rfil—Hng and drilling.

When the ordeal was over, I  went home, 
ate supper, studied awhile aad went to 
bed. No particular pain, no swelled Jaw. 
Next monilng I went to class and wasn’t 
bothered any more than Just being slight
ly inconvenienced.

So, last Friday, tbe tooth in tbe left 
aide of my Jaw bad to come out. Some
thing that should have been taken care of 
years ago. Sauna sttnatioo exactly, with 
an added difficulty of a pus sac extending 
about an inch into the Jawbone. I treated 
tbe aituation rather Mghtly, recalling 
that I had suffered no after-^ects from 
the first time.

The doctor’s eyes twinkled as he re 
minded m e I wasn’t as young as I was 
the first time, either.

I’ll spare you the gory details. Suffice 
it to say that my Jaw remained swollen 
and extremely sore for several days, just 
as the doctor had predicted, and for a 
week now. I’ve been living off soup. 
I’ve had to toss out a couple of steaks 
I was saving for a victory celebration— 
they got too old.

Some people have to learn the hard— 
and the painful—way. W h«i I was Just a 
baby crawling on floors, I once pushed' 
myself up to my mother’s old kerosene 
stove. That was such a pretty little 
blue flame, and I just had to have i t  
Result: A right b a ^  badly burned all 
the way across the palm. So, did I 
learn?

A couple of weriu later, with my hand 
barely healed, once again I just had to 
have that pretty little blue f l ^ e  to play 
with—

W dl, there’s one bright ray of hope. 
Next time I have to undergo a m ajor 
ordeal, I want to make sure there’s a 
pretty nurse with soft hands standing by.

-B O B  SMITH

Between Two Covers Inez Robb
Every Man's Car Is His Castle

open at the 1960 cooventipo over 
d v il rights.

If that happens — if tbe South
erners walk out or rally around a 
fiiird party in the South — tbe 
door is opened for a Republican 
victory. The Southern members of 
Congress will think twice before 
letting that happen. For this rae- 
son:

In this Democratic Congress 
Southerners hold a majority of the 
committee chairmanships, whidi 
are prize plums. They’d lose the 
chainnanshipe if the Republican^ 
won.

From the standpoint of party 
harmony tbe Democrats are lucky 
to have as their leaders — Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson in the Senate and 
Speaker Sam Rayburn in the 
House — two Texans who are two 
of the best congressional generals 
in this century.

They’re reel pros. If anyone 
could keep the party rolling 
smoothly, they should. But it’s go
ing to be tougher for them to call 
the shots these next two years 
than in the past two because they 
have more Denracrats to handle 
now.

Because of their Tuesday vic
tory the Democrats — if they stidr 
together — are in a more domi
nant position than in anv Congress 
since early New Deal days to tell 
a president what kind of programs 
he can have, and how nouch.

For just that reason Eisenhower 
— if he hopes to get his programs 
through — wfll have to work even 
harder at getting along with the 
Dnnocrats. He’s been pretty suc
cessful at it ever since they took 
control of Congress in 1954.

But. since he’ll have to try to 
get along, be won’t be in a posi
tion to play partisan politics with 
the Democrats. So Uie Republi
cans, if they hope to find leader
ship that will carry them to vic
tory in 1960, must look elsewhere 
than to Eisenhower these next 
years.

And Vice President Nixon, even 
though he has presidential ambi
tions, can’t very well take a rough 
role with the Democrats while 
Eisenhower plays it nice. The 
Democrats are not dumb enough 
to stand for a double-play at their 
expense.

Nutty Divi(den<J
QUINCY, Maas, (ft -  Dig those 

nutty spuds!
Inside every potato in a five- 

pound bag she purchased, Mrs. 
(zustave A. Oster i n  found a  nut
like object which tasted vaguely 
like a walnut or a waterchestnut.

An agricultural expert theorized 
the poUtoes were grown in either 
Virginia or North Carolina. In 
these states, he noted, there is a 
growth called “ nut grass.’ ’

^ e  suggested that the grass 
had been so thidc in the potato 
fields as to penetrate the potatoes, 
growing their nuts inside. But the 
official, a potato expert for some 
40 years, said he had never heard 
of a whole field of potatoes being 
ao affected.

In the old West, where I  grew up. 
there still lingered the stsrn frontier dic
tum that a man, in financial extremus, 
went hungry in order to provide bed'and 
board for Old Paint

A strong analogy now faces city slick
ers. Or, at least, it faces the cliff dwell
ers o f New York. Detroit’s  uncontrolled 
Brobdingnag complex is going to cost 
New Yoikers a 15-to-IO per cent increase 
in garage and parking rentals on the 
longer, wider, bigger and bustier automo
biles of 1969.

Thus, many of ns who live in the na
tion’s biggest d ty  ara confronted with 
the cbofoe of (1) housing ourselves or 
(3) our automobiles. It is dear as a 
wrap-around windshidd that we ca n t pos
sibly afford to do both, not when garage 
rentals abeaifrr cost from $23 per month 
in (he northerly reaches of the Bronx to 
$50, $60 and even $70 in tbs more fasb- 
ionable purlieus of Manhattan.

Because of this stiff increase In garage 
rental, it is one woman’s opinion that 
we are on the verge of one of those 
quiet, unpredictable revolutions in the 
whole p lu  and plane of living that so 
often afflicts Americans.

It is pretty obvious that d ty  folk who 
love thefr swollen cars as much as High- 
Ho ever loved Silver will abandon their 
apartments altogether and set up house
keeping in said cars in, of course, ga
rages. This is a logical development and 
not a difficult transition for d ty  people, 
most of whom are accustomed to cramped 
quarters, anyway.

Since the average American automo
bile is now as big as a bungalow, only 
minor adjustments are necessary to turn 
it into a split-level spread.

Cars whose seats transform themselves 
into beds at the flick of a push button 
have long been on the market. An elec
tric plate plugged into the cigarette light
er on the dashboard will p rov i^  the 
housewife with all the stove she needs to 
cope with the jiffy mixes, frozen meals 
and Instant beverages available for gra
cious living.

Automobiles are now so Gargantuan 
that H will be but the wca-k of a trice 
to transfer to them many of the ameni
ties now available in trdler homes.

There is a legend that city people carry 
an thdr possessions on their respective 
backs. This, of course, simplifies the 
storage problem. We are accustomed to 
living in dwellings minus dther basement 
or attic space. Of necessity, the city slick
er learns to travel light, for the first 
trait sacrificed to d ty  living is the uni
versal pack-rat instin^

It seems to me that all the recent in
novations in housekeeping have pointed to 
this sublime day whm we take to living 
not in trees but in cars. Dishes and table 
linen we no longer need with the perfec
tion of paper plates, cups, glasses, nap
kins and place mats, for instance. Paper 
clothes are just over the horizon.

The addition of air conditioning to the 
automobile is simply another portent of 
its coming occupancy in a full-time basis.

But what, you may be asking, is to be
come of an the apartment houses in 
American dties? Ah, that is simple. They 
wfll be turned into garages, as they 
should have been years ago, to rdieve 
tbe awful traffic congestion.

We face a rich, fuD life ahead in which 
every man’s car is his castle.
(O m H fh l INS. Oaited Fcslar* StbSUsN  Mb.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Another Victory For The South

WASHINGTON-The final tally of the 
results of the elections for 435 districts 
of the House and a third of the Senate 
seats will not itself tell the real story. 
To be realistic it should be sntitled: “ Tte 
South wins again.”

It so happens that in the North, East 
and West the Republican and Democratic 
parties have for years been fighting an 
even-up battle with one side or the other 
getting a narrow margin of victory in the 
total vote. But the South, which hasn’t 
even named opposition party candidates 
for 85 out of its 1(X) seats, elects its 
candidates regularly on the Democratic 
ticket From this all-important group 
come the prindpal chairmanships of the 
committees of Congress under what is 
known as the seniority system—length of 
service. A chairman of a committee oft
en has the power to sidetrack or kill 
legislation or to press it to passage.

The box score of the elections this 
week will be misleading because the la
bel “ Democrat”  means one thing in the 
sections outside the South aad some
thing else in the Sooth.

Althou^ the South is much criticized 
these dasrs fbr allegedly being backward 
on “ dv il rights”  and for insisting on a 
continuance of past dedsions of the Su
preme Court on states’ rights, it is the 
members from the South who will run 
the Congress that meets in January.

It will take several days to get the 
exact tabulation of the way all the con
gressional districts voted as w dl as the 
total vote by the different regions of the 
country. But the Republicans barely won 
control of Congress in 1952 when they 
polled 56.4 per cent of the vote outside 
tbe South. In 1966, althongh receiving 52.2 
per cent of the total vote cast outside the 
South for their candidaes for the House, 
the Republicans lost contrd of Congress.

Appl^^g tbe same calculation to the 
voting this week, one can tell what this 
means by aeleoting any of the advance 
appraisals made by the political lea d m  
of both sides and the newsmen. Tbe 
largest claim was that the Dsmocrata 
would gain 47 aeats thus giving them a 
total of 383 seats in the House. But of 
theee only 150 are ia districts that are 
outside tte  South or ia tboee districts of 
the border states which have alwajrs sided 
with the Sooth. The Republicans would 
then wind up with 153 seats. Thus, the 
score in the North, East and West plus 
six in the South would total 153 to 150 
In favor of the R ej^U cans.

Ih a  nMdhm pcadm aa of a  Damocc ih-

ic gain of n  seats assumed a 265 votlng 
strength for the Democrats. Subtracting 
the 130 Democrats from the South and 
border states, the Democrats would then 
have only 135 seats in the North. East 
and West as compared with 170 for the 
Republicans.

In the Senate the same situation ob
tains. The largest claim of a 12-seat gain 
for the Democrats would mean a total of 
61 but of these, 22 are from the South 
leaving 39 from the North, East and 
West and border states as compared with 
35 Republicans from thoee same sections.

'Hie medium predlctioo of eight seats 
gained for the Democrats in the Senate 
would make the Democratic party total 
57. But subtracting the 22 Southern Dem
ocrats. the tally for the North, East and 
West becomes 35 Democrats and 39 R e
publicans.

The fact that there were practically no 
Republican candidates nominated for 
Congress in any of the Southern states 
is not often taken into account when the 
results are generalized. There would be 
no Democratic . "victory”  without the 
South, whose candidalra are as coi>- 
servatlve as are the Northern Republi
cans. Were it not for the “ dv il righU”  
issue, the Southerners would be voting 
for Republicans in many states which 
in election after election now are labeled 
"Democratic.”

Southern members of Congress have 
joined again and again with Northers 
conaeirative repubiicans to adopt con
servative measures where economic ques
tions were at stake.

So the new Congress will be conserva
tive or non-radical, whichever term may 
be chosen to describe the u n ^ ly in g  phfl- 
osophy of the Southern membws who hold 
the balance of power. Thus it is that the 
people of a region who are maligned 
much of the time as "lawless”  and insti
gators of “ violence”  happen neverthe
less to be embraced on election day aa 
brethren when political erqwdiency is up
permost in tbe minds of the members of 
the so^aOed “ liberal”  wing of tbe Dem
ocratic party.

(N«v Tofk Htrtid TttboM bra.)

The Nerve Of Him
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A n  MM suns 
YOUR AMERICAN 
FRIEND DIDN'T 
JUMP BEFORE 
THE CAR BACKED 
OVER -m ecu i^  

LADYf
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CARUMENtT 
WENT OVER.
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INFAIRISI

ACEoaa
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LONGHORNS WIND UP 
HOME SEASON AT 8

MIDLAND
• (  L«me>« •

It II Palo Duro M 
IS (  Oalena Park 12 
34 I  Lb. Monterey 31 
t  (  CC MlUer IS 
e 23 Snyder It

IS It 8 Angelo IS 
33 S3 TetaU ISS

IIS

B IPBINO 
as 8A Bcllaoa 

S TataU
as Snyder 
S S'water 
S Lameta 
S Z3> AuatlB 
S Abilene 

It Odessa 
M Total!

Two football teams which are 
not going anywhere in the District 
2-AAAA race but which dearly 
like to lay the shillelagh to each 
other—Big Spring and Midland—

lan, Tem ple_ 
Achieve Wins

Th« Fr«M
Houston Reagan neared the Dist. 

9 championship of Class AAAA 
and Temple paved the way for a 
showdown in Dist. 13 in a scatter
ing of schoolboy football games 
Thursday.

Reagan beat Houston Sam Hous
ton 21-0 and now has only to trim 
Houston Milby to sew up the 
crown. If Milby should lose to 
Houston Jeff Davis Nov. 13 Rea
gan would clinch a state playoff 
spot.

Temple smothered Austin Travis 
20-0 and remained undefeated in 
Dist. 13 conference play. Waco 
plays Austin Friday night to see 
if it can't go into a tie for flrst 
with Temple.

There were no other games of 
Importance played Thursday but 
thegr’U be plenty Friday, headlined 
by Borger’s clash with Amarillo 
and Abilene's tussel with Odessa in 
Class AAAA and the battle of 

’Phillips with Levelland for the 
Dist. 1 title in Class AAA.

Borger can clinch the Dist. S 
flag by beating Amarillo. Abilene 
will be m e ^ h g  What apfpoars to  be 
its most serious opposition in Dist. 
2.

Perryton is a district champion 
in Class AA and Rotan has won Its 
district title in Class A.

Most of the other districts may 
decide champions Friday night.

clash at Memorial Stadium at 8 
o'clock here tonight. .....

The game looms as a tossup and 
the decision could well go to which 
outfit gets the breaks.

Midland showed the better poten
tial at the beginning of the sea
son but has been hit hard by in
juries. It is just now regaining 
good health.

Big Spring has been a hot and 
cold outfit. The Steers opened the 
season with an impressive 2M  suc
cess at the expense of San An
tonio Edison. Since then, the 
StwrrfilBiv?b m t  to  Ysleta, Snyder 
and Sweetwater, tied Lamesa, won 
over El Paso Austin and lost to 
Abilene and Odessa, in that order.

The Bulldogs nosed out Lamesa 
in its opener but since then hasn't 
b ^ n  able to defeat any opponent. 
It has played a double tough 
schedule throughout.

Midland's job will be to try and 
hobble Wayne Fields, the Steers' 
pulverizing tailback. The Bulldogs 
have their work cut out for them. 
No team has been able to do much 
about the 185-pound senior to date. 
He's the leading scorer and ground 
gainer in the circuit this fall and 
a good bet to win all-state lau
rels.

The Bulldogs have a fine ball car

rier in Don Boyce, their big fuO- 
beekr-and  • a -«ift)3  speedster at 
halfback named Yini>y Rankin, 
who did much to wreck the Steers 
in their game last fall. Midland 
won that one, 7-0, but not until 
after Fields had been injured and 
departed the game.

Despite the fact that nothing 
hinges on the outcome of the 
game, other than the fact that the 
losw gets assigned to the confer
ence cellar, a crowd in excess of 
4.S00 will probably be in the 
stands. It's Homecoming for local 
fans and the old grads are due to 
flod t-ia  here from all . over Jiie 
area. Midland was forwarded 500 
tickets for the engagement, too.

The seniors on the local club— 
among them Fields. Benny Mc
Crary. Chubby Moser, Rock John
son, Bobby McCrary, B u d d y  
Barnes, Bill French and Roger 
Flowers—hope to bow out in a 
blaze of glory.

The Bulldogs may try to shake 
up the local defenses with a pass
ing game. The Steers may have 
been reluctant to give up yard
age on the ground but have shown 
a weakness against enemy aerials.

Big Spring winds up it^ season 
next week against San Angelo 
there. Midland still has Abilene 
and Odessa to play, after tonight.

PROBABLE STARTERS
BIG SPRING MIDLAND
Player Wt. Pos. Player Wt.
Donnie Morrow 160 E Knox Nunnally 170
Benny McCrary 165 E Bill Hudson 170
Rock Johnson 175 T Ted Benton 204
Chubby Moser 180 T Mike Williams 192
Frank Williamson 163 G Doyle Hardin 165
Bud Bridges 160 G B. Hightower 175
Bobby McAdams 165 C Roy Blair 186
Bill French 160 B Jerry Hanson 165
Wayne Fields 185 B Yippy Rankin 180
Buddy Barnes 165 B Dave Rankin 150
Roger Flowers 175 B Don Boyce 192

BILLY MAXWELL

Maxwell Leads 
Atlanta Play

ATLANTA (AP) — Texan Billy 
Maxwell hoped to keep rolling in 
those putts today as he began 
the third round oif the $25,000 At
lanta Open Golf Tournament with 
a two stroke lead over the field.

The stocky 29-year-old profes
sional from Odessa moved out in 
front Thursday with an amazing 
8-under-par 64 over the 7,004-yard 
par 72 ChenAee Country Qub 
course record.

Maxwell carded 8 birdies, 4 of 
them in a row. He had 26 putts, 
14 on the front 9 and 12 on the 
back side. The 64 and an opening 
round 72 gave him a 36 hole totu  
of 136.

Bill Collins, long - hitting pro 
from Baltimore who shared the 
Rrst round lead with Chick Her
bert of Northville, Mich., and J.C. 
Goosie of Knoxville, Tenn., at 68, 
hung on gamely with a 70 for a 2 
round total of 138.

It is utterty impossible

to make a better Bourbon whiskey
- i .lit

than O ld Charier...

More Teams Could 
Enter Upset

limltltS Pmm Sparta Writer
The weekends’ football activity 

begins tonight on a paradoxical 
note. If Saturday's activity follows 
the trend, it will end the same 
way.

Syracuse, an Eastern independ
ent not picked to do much befiNre 
the season, meets Boston Univer
sity in another step up the ladder 
to a bowl bid. The Orange is 
ranked 12th in the Associated 
Press poll on the basis of its 5-1 
record, and last week's 16-13 vic
tory over Pitt.

Boston (3-1) has been up and 
down all year and faces the na
tion’s seventh-ranked team in 
rushing defense and top-scoring 
outfit-with. 28.1. points, pgr game.’

Down South, Miami Umversity, 
ranked 15th b^ore the season, has 
won only ones in five starts and 
has scored a meager 31 points. 
The Hurricane play a tough Flori
da State team <6-l).

Alabama, winner o f its last two 
and 3-3 for tha season, plays Tn- 
lane at New Orleans in a Sm:th- 
eastera Conference game to wind 
up the major activity tonight.

Saturday the firewtirka b ^ n  in 
the Big while the rest of the 
conferencee are comparatively 
quiet There ar«̂  a number of in- 
tersectioiial games.

The top game in the Big Ten 
pita fourth-ranked Northwestern 
against Wisconsin (No. 7). Dick 
Thornton and Ron Burton,, who led 
the Wildcats to their 21-0 v icto^  
over Ohio State last w e ^ , will 
face a Wisconsin defense that has 
allowed only 6.7 points a game in

running up a 4-1-1 record. North
western is 5-1.

Iowa conceivably can take all 
the Big Ten marblea and a spot 
in the Rose Bowl if it defeats win
less Minnesota, if Ohio State~losee 
to Purdue and Wiaconain beats 
Northwestern.

Iowa, second-ranked, has a 4-0 
conference record. The Gophers 
haven’t won in nine games.

Top-ranked Army travels to the 
Southwest for the first time, to 
meet Rice (No. 13) in the top in
tersectional game. Halfback Pete 
Dawkins and fullback Harry Wal
ters are both ready for offensive 
duties after injuries, bolstering the 
cadets’ top-ranked offenae.

._ T h 0 JUfioa> ^  p e n s iv e  team. 
Auburn (No. sy .nas an SEC jjutrn 
with Mississippi State, which has 
lost two in a row but ranks 10th 
in total defense. Oklahoma (No. 6) 
has a Big Eight Conference date 
with Iowa State. -------

North Carolina (No. IS) plays Vir
ginia in the day’s only ACC game.

Seventeenth-r a n k e d Clemson 
tha ACC leader,. plays Georgia 
Tedi adiile u n M e a M  .Rutgers 
((PQl, ranked 18th. meets Lofay- 
ette.

The day’ s other television at
tractions find Illinois at Michigan 
in the Midwest regional telecast, 
Nebraska at Kansas in a Big 
Eight telecast and Stanford at 
Oregon in the Far West re^onal 
telecast.

The Pacific Coast Conference 
also has its leader, (hregon State 
(5-2), meeting Washington State 
(4-5) while runner-up California 
(4-3) faces UCLA (2-5).

Ninth-ranked Mississippi plays 
non-SEC member Houston, but the 
game is counted in the SEC stand
ing since Ole Miss could not 
schedule the required minimum of 
five conference g ^ e s .

The Air Force Academy (No. 
10). with only a tie against five 
victories, pla;^ Denver (2-5). Tex
as Christian (No. 11), winner of 
its last four, plays M a rie tta  in 
an intersectional tUt, while Notre 
Dame (No, 14) has an intersec
tional date with Pitt (4-2-1) in 
Pittsburgh. ’This game will be re
gionally televised in the East.

Jim Tatum goes after his 100th 
victory as a head coach when

F lipptii W ipw f r
PINEHURST, N.C. (A P )-M rs. 

Harrison F. Flippen of Ardmore, 
Pa., current UJS. Senior Women’s 
champion, won the inaugural 36- 
>ole North and South Invitation 
Senior Tournament for Women 
here Thursday with a card of 79- 
77—156.

AREA GRID 
OUTINGS

DDTBICT t-AASa 
HIdlAnd at BIO 8PRINO 
Odeua at Abilene

AAA
Colorado CUr at SA Lakertew 
Snyder at Lamoia 
Bwaotvator at LUtletleld 

A
Coahoina at Roby 
Stantoa at Roeeoo

S4(AN
F lovtr  OroTt at Knott 
Oardan City at Fertan 

Water VaU ^ at Mortaoo

Goliad Shaded 
By SA Edison

SAN ANGELO (SC )-San An
gelo Edison blitzed Goliad 9th of 
Big Spring, 344), in a football 
game p l a ^  here Thursday eve
ning.

The victory was Edison’s eighth 
of the year, against a solitary loss.

Mike Tabor scored two touch
downs for the Angrioans while 
Wayne Fox. Tommy Engle and 
Weldon Allen managed one each.

Fumbles hurt the Mavericks 
throughout the ggfne. Engle, who 
plays tackle for Edison, and who 
formerly lived in Big Spring, stole 
the ball on one occasion and raced 
60 yards for his touchdown.

The Goliad team got some bad 
breaks and several (rfficiating calls 
went against them. Their coaches 
lauded the Mavericks for one of 
their better performances of the 
season.

Goliad gained 52 yards net rush
ing to 176 for San Angelo and 22 
y i ^ s  on tine pass -completion 4 o  
six for Edison.

They made seven, first downs to 
14 for the Crimson Tide, had 45 
yards in penalties to only five for 
Edison and punted three times for 
a 29-yard average. San Angelo did 
not have to punt.

Tucker, Allen and Eddie Eisen- 
bach made the extra points for 
the Edison gang.

J<^n Schwarzenbach, Jimmy 
Madry, Benny Pitzer and Dexter 
Pate were among the Big Spring 
boys who showed to advantage on 
offense.

Christoval Loses
STERLING CITY (SC) — The 

Sterling (^ty Eagles vanquished 
Christoval in a District 4 eight- 
man football game, 39-0, here 
Thursday night.

A Y

While Shopping For Soturdoy's Speciols, Use The 
Downtown Parking Area Located South Of Ritz 
Theotre. 3 Hours For 10c.

Suppose we don’t try to put in words what happens with 
your first taste o f this great whiskey. Instead, do th is ... 
Imagine you have started with the basically finest whiskey 
ever made in old Kentucky...Then you have waited for 
7 full, round years to ripen it slowly, perfectly. .  .Then 
take from your memory the finest-tasting whiskey you 
have ever known and imagine one still silkier, still mel
lower, still smoother. D o  all these things...and then taste 
Old Charter!

Tick, tock.„tick, to c k ...th e  whiskey that didn’t watch the clock ... seven long years!

Kentucky’s Finest Straight BOURBON

I , KINTUCICY tTRAIOHT BOURBON WHISKEY . 86 PROOF . 7 YEARS OLD . OLD CHARTER DISTILLERY COMPANY, LOUISVILLE. KV.

Men's
Work Shirts

$1.00
Blue or Grey 

Chembrey With 
Two Pockets 

Sixes 14 to 17

Men's

Work Shoes
$5.90

Good Quality, Cork 
Solo. Gueranteed 

Service. Plain Toe 
Sixes: 6-12

Buy A  Poppy Saturday
ANCO SUPREME AUTOMATIC

ELEC T R IC  B LA N K ET

» 1 5

00
GUARANTEED 2 FULL YEARS

Popular solid colors with wido sateen binding. Automatic switch that adjusts it* 
saif to room temperaturo. Singio control. Truly a parfact gift for anyona. Grand 
saving.

Cannon
TOW ELS

4 for $1.00
Colorful Guost Towels

First Quality 
_  5 Pretty Styles

Boys*

Blue Jeans
$1.00

SanforixecL Sixes 
4 to 12. 10-Qx. Weight 

Specially Purchased

REVERSIBLI
from

Solid Rayon-Nylon 
to

Printod

Rayon-Nylon
SHEEN

SIZES
34*46

Men's
SPORT

JACKETS

' IMteU 11. • <

Made for double wear. 
Spe(dal reversible jacket 
made of print rayon an(l 
nylon sheen on one side 
reversing to splid rayon 
and nylon sheen. ^ I f  
collar, slash pockets on 
both sides. Banded bot
tom with elastic inserts.

Regular
9.90

Value

Brown—Blue— 
Charcoal—T a n -  

Rad—Gray

6*Piooo
BATH SET

$2.99
Runner—Bath M at- 

Lid Cover—Stool Cellar 
—Waste Basket 

and Cover

36-Inch
GINGHAM
3 'tit.

First Quality 
Woven. Beautiful 

Plaid. A Real Value

Costume

JEW ELRY
$1.00 57e

CASH YOUR  

PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE
H f/tO iU nv o u n  F A M I L Y  S T O n r

Values to $1.91 
400 Pieces: 

Earrings, Bracelets, 
and Necklaces

CASH YOUR 

PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

.f. * - •
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Opposing Teams Tonight
Pictured above are the two Elementary school all-star football teams, which clash this evening at • 
o ’clock In Memorial Stadium la a game preliminary to the Big Spring-Midland varsity clash. At the 
top are the Brahmas, coached by Bernard Rains and Carlos Humphreys, and at the bottom the Long
horns, masterminded by C. W. Tanner and Jesse Jaime. The two contingents have been workiag out 
all week for this one.

BEARKATS SEEK 8-MAN 
CROWN ON BUFF FIELO

FORSAN (SC )-T he District 4 
eight-man football championship 
goes up for grabs in a 7:30 en
gagement here tonight between 
Forsan's twice-defeaM  Buffaloes 
and the mighty Garden City Bear- 
kats.

Only by winning can James

Blaks’s Buffaloes Us for the 
crown. A Garden City loss would 
leave three octets deadlocked for 
the top spot. Mertzon would auto- 
maUcally slip into a Ue for the 
lead.

Forsan, of course, has lost only 
one game in conference play and

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tmmmf Hm 9

I can’ t see Odessa beaUng Abilene tonight, 
in Odessa, the Bronchos could probably make a game of it. In 

Abilene, all other things being even, the Eagles are hard to beat. And 
Odessa doesn’t have the line to go against the War Birds.

No team is gmng to break Abiiene’s football monopoly ia District 
2-AAAA for at least another year, as much as some people would like 
to see it.

• • *  •

Midland comes in here tonight, confident it can win its first game 
since its opening game, at which time it toppled Lamesa in a cliff- 
hanger, 8-6.

The Bulldogs will be hungry for this one. They need it to slay out 
of the 2-AAAA cellar (as does Big Spring). One thing going in the Bull
dogs’ favor—they'll be healthier than they have been since their 1958
debut. _______________________

They'll probably be playing this one for Audrey Gill, who Is on 
the griddle over there. They may be as hard to swallow as an Arizona 
cactus plant. , ... ^

It should prove to be quite a game and will be a fitting Clipiax to
the locals’ home season.• • • •

The Odessa scribe. Spec Gammon, left the Bronche-Sieer 
game last week slagtng the praises of Wayne Fields, the Steen* 
bktck-bnsUng tailback.

Gammon says Fields is tbe best back the Red Bosses have 
faced an season and "behind a good Une on a winning elnb he’d 
be a shoe-ln for all-state.’ ’  .

Spec said Wichita Falls’ combinaUon of John Genung and 
Dickie Turner was terrific “ but they had much better blocking np 
front than did Fields.”

CooUdge Hunt, the Tom S. Lubbock bruiser, is good, too ac- 
eording to tbe Odessa writer, but "be  couldn’t break away even 
when In the clear.” • • • •

The Odessa-Big Spring game, incidentally, was one of the cleanest 
the two teams have ever played and should do much to improve rela
tions between the two schools, which have deteriorated alarmingly Uie 
past few years. ,  * * *

Dallas Ward the University of Colorado coach, reportedly is in
terested in Ronnie Goodwin. Odessa's star halfback, who would go 
great on a single wing ball cluJ).  ̂ ^

The resignaUon of Homer Simmons in the midst of footbaU spy 
charges, as head coach at Amarillo High ^ h oo l brings to mind a
not dissimilar Incident which happened here in lOTl. _̂__

The Steers that year fielded one of their ^ a t  ball dubs, a learn 
that did not surrender a single point through its first eight game^

A party who will go unnamed her* had taken up m id e n n  h w  
that fall and proceeded to offer his services as a coaching aide. He 
went to the pracUce field with the Stwrs each afternoon 

He remained faithful to his yoluntwr 
before the Steers were to have played Sweetwater, then disappeared. 
It later developed he had gone to SwMtwater. ... ♦..rntntf

Had he spied on Big Spring with the 
aU the infoniiaUon over to the Mustang ^
and players had no way of kneWing but aU indicaUons pointed to that

Mustangs were prepared to stop ^ e r y  Big Spring fo m a ti(^  
even ^ e  of the plays the locals had worked on in secret and saved

S y .  7 A  but tb . l » : . l  t , « b  l«n* »b iK l.r*l 
whul wOTid iSve happened had the volunteer coach, a lotmer Sweet, 
water player, not infiltrated into their ranks._________________________

that to Mertzon. Garden City later 
bombed the Green Hornets.

In the thriller played last year 
between the two teams, Forsan 
won in the last ten seconds of 
play, 32-24.

Six seniors wiil be playing their 
final home game for Forsan. They 
are George White, Charles Skeen, 
Stanley Willis, Raymond Martin 
Kenneth Duffer and Milton Bard- 
well.

Mr. Buffalo, a player picked by 
members of the Forsan pep squad 
in a secret ballot, will he crown
ed in one of the highlights of to
night’s activities.

Skeen is ready to go full steam 
for the first time in four weeks. 
Ue has been favoring an injury.

Coach Blake says his club is 
in the best physical condition it 
has been since the opening game.

Only team to beat Garden City 
this year is Guthrie, which won 
by a 22-14 count.

Jack Alpin of San Angelo will 
referee tonight’s tussle. Next week, 
Forsan plays in Christoval, Mert
zon hosts Sterling City and Gar
den City will be at Water Valley. 

Probable starters:
roasAN BcrrALOES 

LX—ChariM Skna ITS.
U>—SUDlcj WUlU Its.
C—Joamiy Bob Asbury IM.
RO— Uaymeod Martin ITS 
a x —Jerry PUta IW 
QB—Oaoraa White ITD.
HB—FreOdte Part 14S 
RX—Sammy Barnett liS

QAXDBN e r r r  b e a x x a t s
LX—Frank Murphy ISS.
LO—Ralph Schafer 149.

, C—DeonU Schreerler ITa.
R O -B lll Schraeder ITO.
RX—Jlrnnu Chlldrcat IM.
QB—Don Placeoa ISS 
R B-Btlly naher ISO 
RB—Mark Schafer lU .

Yearlings Win, 
Lose Decisions

Runnels Junior High football 
teams split a double header with 
Snyder contingents here Thursday 
evening.

Dan Bustamente’s 7th graders 
trounced the visitors. 12-0, after 
wtiich the Snyder 8th graders fin
ished on the long Md of a 22-8 
score. '

Injuries hobbled the Yearlin 
in the 9th grade engagement 
the four regular b a ^ s , only one 
(Ricky Wisener) was available for 
full time duty and he scored the 
Yearlings’ lone TD on a 90-yard 
kidioff return in the third quar
ter. Wisener also added the two 
points on the conversion run.

Big Spring drove down as far 
as Snyder's nine in the second 
period but the Baby Bengals dug 
in to hold there.

Snyder scored on a pass play 
that covered 30 yards In the sec
ond period, took the third period 
kickoff and counted in four plays 
in the third and got its third 'TO 
two minutes before the game end
ed on a 15-yard run.

On defense, Rinaldo Sanchez, 
Bobby Williams, Robert Mahoney 
and Don Clanton looked good for 
Big Spring. Offensive standouts 
were Don White, Buster Barnes, 
Jackie Winn and Weisner.

The loss left Goliad with a 3-4 
won-lost record.

Manny Martinez scored on 
45-yard run for Big Spring on the 
second play of the 7th grade 
game.

Late in the fourth period. Hum
berto Hernandez went across on 
a dash of eight yards after inter- 
cepting'a psss.

In a previous game with Snyder, 
the local 7th graders won, 5-2.

Snyder drove to tbe ten in the 
second period and to the IS in the 
third but couldn’t get across.

The win left Dan Bustamente’ s 
team with a 5-2 won-lost record 
for the year. It is the only Big 
Spring club to win more than half 
ito starts this year.

On defense, DeeRoby Gartman. 
Terry Isbell, Richard Bethell and 
Albert Fierro glistened lor the 
Yearlings while defensive stand
outs included Dick Irons, Tony 
Carilio, Humberto Hernandez and 
Richard Flores.
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Re-Alignment Hopes 
Go Out The Window

MEMPHIS (AP) -  BasebaU’s 
troubled minor leaguee were right 
back where they started today 
after a two-day realignonent con
ference that went down swinging.

Radical proposals fathered by 
BUlJHWitt of St. Louis. basebaU 
coordinator and administrator of 
a half million dollar emergency 
fund, never got to first base.

The first step—a deal involving 
the AAA American Assn, and the 
AA Texas League—fizzled. That 
blodied everything else in the 
proposed chain reaction shuffle.

The only thing the two-day ses
sion produced was the transf* of 
the American Assn.’s Wichita 
franchise to LouiiviHe. That left 
the American only a little better 
off.

The Wichita franchise replaced 
an American franchise at Louis
ville, where the (tolonels were 
giving up the struggle. It left the 
Association with only seven clubs. 
It offered to buy the Texas 
League’s Fort Worth club, but. 
Texas refused to give it up unless 
the Association' also took over 
Houston and Dallas and paid 
1120,(100 damages.

The snagged deal apparently 
ended at least for the time being 
all hopes of solving some prolv 
lems facing minor leagues.

The American Assn, had hoped 
to acquire a healthy eighth mem 
ber. Texas had hoped to ease Its 
money troubles by selling three 
clubs, then rebuildng by adding 
three clubs from the suffering 
Western League.

The class A Western has a bare 
treasury and, worse yet, no hope 
of acquiring working agreements 
with major league clubs for cali 
ber players, so the loop ia expect 
ed to fold.

Club operators these days con
sider a working agreement a ne
cessity.

Dick Butler, president of the 
Texas League, s^ d  Texas Is pre
pared to open the 1959 season with 
the same eight clubs despite two 
threats: the Cardinals have said 
they will no longer operate Hous
ton as an AA club, and San An
tonio and Tulsa are pinched for 
cash.

A solution may be found at the 
regular minor league conference 
in Washington Nov. 10, Butler 
s ^ .  — —

Dick Butler, president of the 
Texas League, said he didn’t con
sider the A m ^ ca n  Assn, offer a 
realignment move.

"It would help them but nobody 
else.”  he said. “ We came here for 
realignment. We wanted to coop
erate. Sure, we wanted to help 
ourselves, but we were looking out 
for the benefit of all leagues con

DISTRICT 2-4A 
GRID CHART

DISTRICT STANDINGS

Rice Seeks Intersectional 
Glory In Gome With Army

By HAROLD. V. RATLIFF
SitM teteS r n u  8»tete WHter

Rice tries for intersecUonal glo
ry that the Southwest Conference 
could be proud of Saturday when 
the Owls r<Hl against Army, the 
nation's No. 9 team.

TCU, tied with Rice for the con
ference lead, also goes intersec- 
tionsJ—h o^ n g  downtrodden Mar
quette in a night game.

Which leaves the way open for 
the Texas Aggies to play the spoil
er role in the Southwest Confer
ence championship race.

The Aggies, already out of con- 
tentioa and all burned up about 
R. meet hopeful fM U in tbe Cot^

I

ton Bowl at Dallas. A&M could 
knock the race down to a two- 
team affair if it upset SMU.

The SMU-Aggie game is the only 
one of importance in the confer
ence race. Texas and Baylor, both 
a lrea ^  out of It, get together at 
Waco to settle some personal dif 
ferences. Arkansas plays Hardin- 
Simihons of the Border Conference 
at Little Rock.

Rice ^  Army meet in a re
gionally ̂ televised game with ffte 
West Pointers, r a M  No. 3 in the 
nation, i7-point favorites over .the 
No. IS Owls. Rice'^goet against 
tbe nation’s leading offenaa.

FOOTBALL
BROADCASTS

B l(
I  p.m

rxm AT
S piin ^ T ^  Midland at B if SprlaC’ 

1490
Rice ra Arms at Hounton. 2 

XZn>Y-TT Bic Spring Channel 4 and WRR 
DaUaa 1310 and KCBD Lubbock 1990.

Texai ASM ka SMD at Dallaa. 3 p.m 
KSNY Snrdtr 1490 and WFAA Dallaano.

Baylor ti  Ttxaa at Waoo. 3 p.m.. KB8T 
Big Spring 14S0.

T tu a  Tech ti Aiiiona at Lubbock. 3 
p.m.. KFYO LubbKk 790 

TCU T a  MarquKta at Fort Worth, t  p.m.. 
KXCK Odeaaa 920 and KFYO Lubbock 799.

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

COLLBOE rXBSRMER 
Tosaa Taeh 28. Hardte-Slmmons B 8 

JUNIOR COLLEOe 
Farte 38. Blinn 4

RIGR 8CBOOL
El Faao Auatln 27, XI P a u  Jeffaraon 
Fort Worth Foty » .  North Side 7 
Dallaa HlUeraat 14. Bryan Adama 0 
South Oak Cliff 30, Dallaa Adamaon 
Roaaton Raagan 21. Sam Houalon 0 
Hauaton AuaUa 7. Rouaton MUby 8 
Tampto 40. Auatln Travla 0 
8. A. Rlghlaada 30. S. A. Xdlion 23

FIGHT RESULTS
Loa Angelaa—Mauro Vaaquaa, 

ICO. knockad out Annaad SaTolc.
133<b. Mex 

135. Mon
troal. 1.

Wichita. Kan -D a n  Rodxa. lit . WIchUa. 
knocked out Tod Poole. 173. New York. 9.

RIehmond. Calif.—Luko Eaattr. 130. San 
Fnanclaeo. atoppad Johnny WUIt. 131. Oak
land. Calif . 8 

Brownakllla. T ex —Mickey Brown. 198. 
HeuatoD. outpointed Little Palma, 143 
Tampico. Mexico, 10 Wednoaday night

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOkNEY AT LAW
Stot* Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES

W H OtiiALE 
RETAIL 

> All Cnrs
I Exact Factory Rnplaca- 

mants

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SERVICE 

^  1994 West 4Ui

Tvaai W L Ft. Op
OdtMa ..............t • M 28
AblIttM ............ .............. 1 • 18 s
Son Ancelo ....... ............... 1 1 SO 43
Midluul .............. ..............  8 1 14 M
Big Spring ............

T o te te .................
SEASON

....... . 8 3 33 40
........... 4 4
STANPINOB

174 174
T««m W L T Pte
Ablltne ......... • 1 0 310
0C8U4 ....... ......... 4 2 8 14t 28
■an Angtlo ..........
Big Spring ............

.........  8 8 • K7 108
........... 3 3 1 84 138

Hidtehd .............. .........  1 8 8 IT 193
ToUU .............. ......... at IT 1 747 981

Lab Solidifies 
Hold On First ^

Leb solidified its lead in Cosden 
Bowling league standings this 
week with a 3-0 sweep over 
Styrene.

In other matches, the Chemists 
turned back Sales, 2-1; Mainte 
nance won over the Welders, 2-1 
and the Operators bounced the 
Painters. 2-1.

Roy Osborne of Lab had a 587 
high series while the Lab set new 
r e c ^ s  in both game and series, 
with 877-2573.

Lab now has 26 points. Sales 22, 
Styrene'21, the Chemists 19, Weld
ers 18, Psints 14, Maintenance 13 
and Operators 11.

cerned, too.’ ’
An American Assn, official of

fered the reason for his league’s 
unexpected switch in the dealing 
with the Texas.

“ We realized that if we acquired 
Houston we might end up with a 
financially unstable club or one 
without big league affiliation,”  he 
said.

“ The St. Louis Cardinals own 
Houston. They also operate Oma
ha in our league. They could keep 
only one club so the other would 
have to be sold.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
m  GREGO

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Tea Wail

SMU Books Navy
DALLAS (AP)-SMTJ wifi play 

Navy in 1959 and 1960. Athletic 
Director Matty Bell said today. 
The game next fall will be in Dal
las on Oct. 8. The one in 1960 will 
be in either Norfolk, Va., or Balti
more, Bell said.

Tha Big Onaa Bita At
BILL'S PLACE

Granita Shoals Laka 
At Tha Wa«t End Of

Kingtiand Bridga
Boats — Motors — Balto — 

Tackle — Fleattag Flshlag 
Deck __

Modern Cabiaa — Ceoklag 
FaeiUties

TreUtoae Frc* To GaaMa .
MR. A MRS. D. L. SNIDER 

Props.
For Reservations Write Bex 81 

Klacslaxd
Phono 1441. Klxgslaxd

S T J N N Y  BROOK
Kentucky Straight Bouihon Whiskey

BROOK

LAST WXXK'S RX8ULTS—Bon Angels 
3S. Mldtend 14: OOs i m  32. Big Sprteg 14.

FRroAT'S OAMXS—OdeuA ot Abflsnt. 
Midland at Big Spring.

INDIVmtAL SCOXINO 
Fteytr, Taam Td Pat Tp
Field! (B8>   8 8 80
HarrlioB (Ab) ............................  4 12 48
Ooodwln <Od> ..........................  8 8 42
Cosby (Ab) ................................ 4 2 38
Ford (8f>   3 4 34
ColUna tag) ..........................  f  3 31
CankUn (Ab) ............................  4 8 32
Dougherty (Od> ......................... 4 2 28
Lowry (Be) ..........................  4 1 23
Rankin (Mid) ..........................  4 8 24
Weetbrook (Od) .........................  3 2 24
Splinter (Ab) ..........................  2 0 li
Starkey (Sg) ..............................  1 8 II
Newman (Ab) ..........................  3 4 II
Wa)ter (Ab) ..............................  2 4 It
Boyce (Md) x ............................  2 I  13
Buchanan (Ab) ......................... 3 2 14
New (Od) ........................... 1 I  14
Alexander iSg) .........................  1- 7 11
Adame (Ab) ........................... 3 I  11
Purier (Od) ..............................  S O U
Crain (Od) ............................  2 8 IJ
RARN3» (BS) .......................  3 • U
Kelly (8 f)    S O U
Rudaon (Md) ............................  1 4 It
Ingram (Od) ............................  1 1 (
BROWN (B8) ...........................  1 3 I
Whitaker (Md) ......................... 1 3 I
Martinex (Ab) ........................... 1 3 f
Turner (8g) ..............................  1 1 7
Worley (Md> ............................. 1 8 (
HarrU (Od) ..............................  1 • f
Krnnsdy (Sg) ..........................  1 0  4
Tbomaa (Mo) ..........................  O 8 4
Ssnter (8 f)  0  8 I
FRXNCH (BS) ......................... 1 # I
Nunnally (Md) .........................  I  o 4
Ulmer (Sg) ..............................  1 8 4
Flynn (Ab) .......... ........... ".rr 1 8 I
Donmon (Sg) ........................... 1 • 4
Koiuon cu d ) ............................  1 8 4
Bryant fOd) ..........................  1 • 4
Brown (Md) ....................... 1 8 4
McCRARY (BS) .....................  1 8 4
WHATLXY (BS) .....................  8 2 9
Farte (Od) ............................  8 2 S
Newton (Ab) ............................. 8 2 3
Young (8g) ..............................  8 1 1

Totals ................................  188 101 TM
x-Flold tool

T h e  great b o u rb o n  o f  th e  O ld  W e s t  
is  w in n in g  n ew  fr ie n d s  eversrw berel

TAe smoothe$t of fine Kentucky bourbons has the 
taste, the mildness, the quality that will win you too!

IK  OID SUNNY BtOOK COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY., DISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL DISTOLEXS PRODUCTS Ca • K  PROQf

GO FORD-WARD

LIVE ..TV

i ARMY
: " Tomorrow

1 : 4 5  p o R i .

:  CHANNEL 4
•
;  Kern Tips, Play-by Play
• Alec Chesser, Color
• .

• Your host is the 
: Humble dealer in 
: your neighborhood

T

M'jVB.l r.i. i  - ;i ,s

• • .fo r  th a

You’re kx>king at the ’69 Ford Styl*- 
aidet And for ’69, thare’8 lots new 
beaidee styling. There’s new strength— 
from new heavier bumper to husky 
wrap-around body cornara. Naw gaa 
aavinga with Ford’s Short Stroks Six. 
New comfort—colorful cab interiora, 
smoothest ride o f any half-ton pickup I

t—- ■

. . . t o r  th e

New additions to Ford’s '69 Una o f 371 
models—Tilt Cab Tandams, rated up 
to 75,000-lb. GCW ! Thay combina all 
the advantagea o f modern tilt-cab de
sign with the carrying capacity o f 
tandem axlea. Other all-new models: 
4-wheel drive units at low Ford prices, 
availabla aarly in 1959.

• ••for th e  ^

It’a th« '59 Ford Rancharo—ntui from 
longer wheelbase to greater loadspace! 
Kanchero gives you the luxury and 
hatidltog ease o f a *69 FchkI ror . .  . yet 
it hauls half-ton loada with ease! Ito 
new features include a 20%  bigger 
windahiaid, increaaad body atrangth, 
new ride stabiliB«a.

9

GO'59 FORD TRUCK
They’ra here—new Ford trucks for '69. Here 
to taka you Forrf-ward for savings, Ford- 
ward for modem style and dependability!

There are brand-new models: Tflt Cab 
Tandems, 4-Wheel Drive Pickupe. Brand- 
new features: nylon-reinforced seat fabrics

that wear up to twice as long, new Cuskm 
Cab interiors with handsome tw o-color 
styling on instrument and door panels. And 
there are the proven gaa aavinga for FottTa 
Short Stroke engines, tbe proven longar Ufc 
o f Ford’s rugged chassis! Catos sss tfaa tmr 
’59s now!

r.B.A.r, FORD TRUCKS COST LESS f*M  I* mra. . .  leee ia MM 
...*B e f Niegar, ieel

TOM CONWAY 
421 Eatt Third 
Dial AM 4-2632

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
3rd At Johnson Your Dooltr Dkil AM 4-7424
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8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald,' Fri., November 7, 1958
Midiofid«r KilM

<AP>—James Rebie* i4< Mkland-we UQad vhaqi Ms car and a truck collided 
Wadnasdajr.

Good News 
For Men

LIVE ..TV
Ria
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TOM CONWAY 
421 lest 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-2632

AUSTIN (AP)—A Columbia Un
iversity sociologist says man will 
always have the upper hand over 
woman.

“ We'll never had a completely 
e<iualitarian system,”  Dr. WilUam 
Goode said yesterday In an Inter
view.

“ Man will continue to have pow
er over woman and parents will 
stay ahead of kids."

Goode, who has a beard and 
curling mustache he said he 
as a whim, was here to deliver 
the fourth •in a series of lectures 
honoring Dr. Warner Gettys of the 
University of Texas.

Women are not to be underrated, 
he says.

“ People have underrated the 
power wonven lutve always bad.”  
^  skid

Even In the Orient, elderly 
women have had tremendous in
fluence. Although they wiped the 
shoes of the men and walked be
hind th«n  in the streets, the wom
en ran large households pretty 
much as they liked.”

But there is a test to man’s 
dominance.

“ A man can knock a woman 
down, it’s as simple as that,”  
G o ^  siud. "That’s not good so
d o k u .  but it’s good common 
sense.”
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U:4S
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lOCKPOWEa Icwwww w W ENOea MAYES

Adults SOi 
Chfldrea 

Free

YONMBT AND 
SATURDAY 

OPEN
t :U  __________

A WONDERFUL HEART WARMINO COMBINATION OF 
TWO OF THE FINEST PICTURES EVER MADE

VICTOR
MATURE

SUSAN
HAYWARD

Freedom Fighters
9 r  Winston ChorchUi stands bareheaded as French Premier 
Charles De Gaulle decorateu him with the Cross of LIbersUon lu a 
Paris ceremony. The award, highest deesrsUoa of the World War . 
II Free French farces, was created during the 19M war days for 
services ts Free France. The 83-year-old Briton flew from the 
French Riviera for the ccremouy.

Doomed Boy Sees 
Grandma At Last

PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP) — 
’That’s my grandma.”  

Ten-year-old Bobby Summers 
held out tus small arms and for 
the first time in nearly two weeks 
a smile crossed his face. - 

Mrs. Else Otto of Lichtenfels, 
Germany, moved to the edge of 
Bobby’s bed in the Portsmouth 
Naval Hospital and gathered Bob
by into her arms. Her visit was 
tte answer to the first of two 
great wishes expressed often by 
Bobby.

The second wish will not come 
true. Bobby wants to be out of the 
hospital a ^  home with his par
ents, M. Sgt. and Mrs. Robert 
Summers of Ft. Monroe, Va., in 
time for Christmas. But doctors 
say cancer of the bladder will 
take his life within a few weeks.

Bobby doesn’t know he has such 
a short time to live. He was strick
en in May and after a period of 
hospitalization returned home. But 
he had to enter the hospital again 
Oct. 27 and this time the doctors 
said bs would not leave alive.

Bobby's mother and father w ow  
married while Summers was sta
tioned in Germany. After his fa
ther was reassign^ to the States. 
Bobby often expressed the desire 
to see his grandmother.

For the past two weeks that has 
been one of hi\ biggest wishes. 
But after paying for the doctors

Yagt To Attend 
Library Meet

Paul Vagt. librarian at Howard 
County Junior College, and pos
sibly other local library workers 
wiU participate in the eighth an
nual meeting of District 3, Texas 
Library Assn., in San Angelo Sat
urday.

Others who may attend from 
here are Mrs. Miller Harris, high 
school librarian, and Mrs. C. I \  
McDaniel, Howard County libra
rian.

Morning session of the one-day 
meeting will be held in the Tom 
Green County Library auditorium. 
A luncheon will be held in the 
cafeteria at San Angelo Central 
H i^  School.

Don Irwin of the San Angelo 
College speech department will 
speak on “ Rare Books”  at the 
kinebeon.

Open house at SACHS library, 
SAC library and the Goodfellow 
Air Force Base library will be 
held from 2 to 3 p.m.

Miss Ruth Gray of SAC library, 
chairman of District 3, will pre
side at the meeting, aaeiated by 
Miss Marie Haney of Sweetwater 
Ifigh School, vice chairman.

Mrs. T. C. Tunnell of SACHS 
library is secretary-treasurer of 
the S t r ic t  association, ^lecial 
guests at the meeting will include 
Miss Thelma Andrews at Abilene, 
president of the state association.

and medicine, his parents didn’t 
have enough money left over to 
send for Mrs. Otto.

The Newport News Daily Press 
reported the plight of the lad and 
radio station WGH conducted a 
drive to raise funds to have Mrs. 
Otto brought here.

In no time at all $4.(X)0 was 
raised and Mrs. Otto was on her 
way. She arrived in New York 
and was met by Bobby’s parents. 
They arrived at Uie hospital 
Thursday.

“ It is wonderful to be here, but 
I wish it were under happier cir
cumstances.”  Mrs. Otto ssdd. She 
added that she would stay in 
America as, long as her daughter 
needs her.

Bobby grinned broader from his 
bed as someone told him: “ Not 
every little boy’s grandmother 
comes all the way from Germany 
to see him when he is si(± .”

NEED $900?

! tlTF I
WUH I
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Cairo Is Mecca 
For Propagandists

By EDWIN SHANKE
CAIRO (AP) -  This capital of 

Nasserlsm is a political babble. On 
the streets and In the cafes you 
can hear a host of languages. 
Your radio pidcs a confusion of 
tongues out of the air.___

The talk is political jiropaganda. 
And the themes? “ Arabs unite!”  
"Africans — rise now and ex
pel the coloniaDsts!”  "Free your- 
aelves from the oppression of war
mongering and exploiting imperi
alists!" “ Freedom!”  ‘ ‘Independ
ence!”  Western plots!”

The slogans are endless and 
most of their advocates have set 
up offices here—the Algerian “ ex
ile government, the Palestine ex
ile government, the Free Jordani
ans, "liberation committees”  for 
the Cameroons, Mauritania, Ugan
da. French Somaliland, Oman;' 
Aden.

A permanent secretariat of the 
Afro-Asian Peoples’ Solidarity 
Conference, heavily weighted with 
Communist influence, is eager to 
speak for them all...

T h e i r  headquarters bombard 
newspaper offices with propagan
da rdeases. Their emissaries trav
el abroad constantly to arouse ci- 
Jicial and unofficial interest In 
their cause.

What brings them to Cairo? 
Where do they get their money? 
Who is helping them? No one can 
say for sure. But it is certain they 
find encouragement in Cairo—and 
support.

An Arab politican commented 
laughingly to a newsman: “ If 
ever I get into trouble at home 
with my government. I’ll know 
what to do. rU just come to Cairo 
and be assured o f a monthly sal
ary, a free house, a car and a 
guanl.”

Sooner or later. President Nas
ser sees most of these exiled na
tionalists. To them he’s a friend— 
and a hero.

.Watching file Egyptian leader lu 
atlioa in his capital, they can all 
dream of returning one day to

thabr homelands and perhaps be
coming little Naeeers.

Meantime, they have full free
dom to work f r m  Cairo la fur
therance of their cauae because 
it’s what Nasser preadiee—inde
pendence with digmty, free of all 
foreign ties

To carry their message to their 
homelands, Nasser's “ Voioe”  of
fers the most potent radio weapon 
in the Middle East.

Exiled "liberation committees" 
can have fime for the asking on 
the'Cairo radio. It hammers away 
virtually around the clock to the 
Arab states, Africa, Asia and even 
Latin America, in at least 18 <8f- 
ferent languages.

Directing over-all policy are two 
of Nasser's closest associates, 
Aly Sabry and _A M el Kader 
H aton. '

G ift Wrapping 
Course Planned

A course in Christmas gift wrap
ping has been scheduled for Nov. 
18-18-20 at Howard County Junior 
College.

Any adult may register, said Dr. 
Marvin Baksr, director of the ad
ult education program, and the fee 
is $2. Instruction will tend more 
toward wrapping on a ewnmer- 
cial basis, although the ideas will 
be practical for housewives and 
others.

Primarily it is designed to equip 
individuals for seasonal Jobs in 
gift wrapping for stores. Instruc
tor for the course will be Mrs. 
Elva Biffar, who taught it last 
year, said Dr. Baker.

Heart Attack
FORT WORTH (AP)—Former 

U.S. Rep. (Hyde Garrett of East- 
land, Tex. suffered a heart attack 
yesterday while en route here by 
8ir...fCQ>n ,
night he was in fair cdhditiop.

LONIXHf (AP) — Field Mar
shal Viscount Montgomery turned 
down today a chaUmg* to a duel 
with an infuriated Italian eager 
to avenge the honor of Italy.

The controversial- British mili
tary leader published his memoirs 
this week and was particularly 
scathing about the fighting quali
ties of Italian troopt.

Monty, infonned by newsmen of 
the Italian’s (gfer to settle mat
ters on the field of honor, said he 
would be “ delighted t o  receive the 
challenge.”

"But I shall do nothing about 
it except frame it,”  he added, 
“ and stick it on the wall.”

The field marshal was ,openly 
intrigued by five diaUenge.'

"With what weapons?”  he in
quired politely wbm  a rNxxtar 
told him of the diallenge.

London' newspapers said the 
gauntlet had bera thrown down in 
Rome by Vincenzo Caputo, de
scribing himself as “ national 
president of the Italian National
ist Assn.”
' The challenge, said (Caputo, had 

been seift "in  defense of the pres
tige of the Italian nation and of 
the honor of its army, unjustly 
outraged by defamations founded 
on falsehood and lies.”

In his memoirs, Montgomery 
said Italian troops were “ unrdia- 
ble when it came to hard fighting”  
and described Italy’s change of 
sides in World War II as “ the 
biggest double-cross in history.”

Killed In Blast
LUBBOCK OB -  J. W. Poff, 50, 

was killed yesterday when an air 
tank he was testing for leaks ex
ploded and blew him against the 
celling.
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